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S A SUMMAîRY af the Minutes ai the Home Mission
* Cammitce %which met recently Wil appear in uur next

issue.

TI British Consul in Pckin puis the deaths fram,
faminle in China al 7,oooooo. Thecprovincecof Shan si
alone iost 5,000,000.

TalE pastar of the Prcsbyterian Chuirchi at N angpo,
China, is a native who lins promised 10 provide for lits
salary %vithout aid from the missionaries.

TaIERE are about 400,000 persans connected %vitl
Sthe Christian churches in India, China and Japan,

besides 200,000 children rccîving a Christian educa-
tion.

_______________________ t

craie cninpCtcn(ce, andi nou find îiîeniscives rcdîîccd to
abstiitte linverty. Severi litindrcd and fifty persans,
emnplit>ces of tie bink, aîre .toec.îed b) the failure.

TaF. story is rcvited tuai mrany calorcd citîzens of
the tinitud States are hield in bandige on the Islind
ai Cuba, Iiaving hcen kidnappcd front tc Suite of
Fioricla andl Loîtisiana anti snld into siavery. A
Waîshington despaîch saýs tîtat the Government af
the Unîited States vvil prompt!> act on all representa-
lions fromn respansible sources c.harging kidnapping of
.%tmerc.n citizens or aîn) other gr. Aoffence against
tlîei. '

jtDGINIC. front their own statements, the ULlnitarians
airc fot very papialar. "lThe Chîristian Lire," a Uni-
tarian paper af London, lately said: 'IIn the Unit.ar!an
Aliuanac weh bave alist ai370 chuircles. 0f tiesewse
îanhesitatingly say toa are ti match peril. The one-
thirdcf this 100 is virtuailly clased. MTe may hear
that this iç the file of anoîter anc third befare many
montlis, and te remnining one-third appears to be
steadily decreasing in numbers and influence. 'This
is a ftithiftil, but tnti a pleasant picture.»

Taim Prcsbytcr of Aberdeen bas hcld anotber ses-
sion and disposed of the fifth parîtiEtîlar ai the libel
against Prof Siit, whicb charges deniai ai the
spiritual character of Soloman's Sang. The vate
îakcn on the particular resultcd as ioliows: For
reievancy, 2z; agaifist, 25. 0f the opposing vote t2

ballots were cast by eIders wvha defcated the motion of
the prosecutinn. 0f the 28 fl.inisters preseili 5 voted
relevant and 13 flot relevant. 6 eiders vated relevant
and 12 nat relevant. The trial was ta bc continued
September a!6th.

à nEî C.entalîr resuyieata '.in Ut.a UIc &JC&IUIL 81s Ti yellniw fever continuies its ravages. It scemrs
exîendcd a cal! o e cRcv. Robert bcobte, of blra.th-lobcsraign% huhtecutyflvg
roy, Ont. This church bas been withiout à pastor atte e pcadng th raugh le foi the chintsy elapn
silice the resignatien ofiDr. bteplienson. an0takn hs lole ri h ue.I p

_____________penrcd last week -tlseverai ofitte watcring places dong
Lake Pontchartrain andi the Mississippi shore, whither

VIRGINIA is tr,îîblcd with an empty treasury. an theusantis of the Newv Orleans residents had gant.
impaircd credit and closcd scîtools. The laie move- The refugees rcturned ta tue city in large niambers,
ment ta repudiate a part of ber debt is producing ils andi the îvcck closcd with a considerable increase in
legitimate resuli. The bankers ai Richmond decline the nîîmber af cases and aidcaths. Th Hoad
te ativance meney 'on the credit ai tlie Siate. Association ai Vicksburg appeai again for tid, .in

wvlich they say, l'The lever is spreading %viih fearfuil
A ROMJAN CATaioi.iC priest in New Orlcans wvas Te- rapiduty tutratîgi tItis cauniy on tarins. According ta

cently rcfused admittance to the bouse ai a parishianer te besi information, ihîcre arc ci.-lit hîîndred cases in
by the attendant pixysician, on the ground that it te cotinîy andi oulice tue city. A large perccntage
wvould cnda.ngcr'tht pa-tient's lire, and thbcupon ap- ai these arc bati cases and many deaths bave occurreti,
piied In the Chie! af Police for assistance. Ilus re- thoîgît tce disense ivas unknovn oîitside ten clays ago.
quest, however, was denicti, the doctaî>s authtcriîy -licrc wec sixicen deatiîs a il Bovino yesîcrd.,y, a
being regarded as paramounit. village of scvcnty-fivc int.bit.tnts."

Tilr "Londen Methodist Recorder," whose cdi A I.ARCÎF meeting ai clergymeiin and laymen bas

sas nFnharticle on * ne Frenrthyonseryaiicutf becn hielc in D)r. Steptien Il. T> ng"s church tu prepare
snys in n aticl on ne Fenr ConcrytiveRe-for the holding of a prcînîllcnnîi conficrence. The

public "'« "Papery in France, as a political nstitution conférence is ta bc held in Iloly Trînity Churcli, Newv
rccognized by the Suite, is deoini. But it wvili <lie at York, October 30111 andi 3ist. M.%r. Tyng staîed that
bard dcath.» Andi, further on, it afllrms confidentlY, he had rcccivcd ietters tramn severai bisheps andi
"Ne Englishman who studies France ranl doxîbi tic prominent -IcrM>nien can5enuing te the tise ai their
bright indications af ber rdigiaus tuture." names, and ihat, if bis iatber's health wouid permit,

lac woild preside alt liè&"confcerncc. Attîong those

Tir City of Glasgow Bank clased ils doors an tbe lariscal %t.cre Dr&. Gêlliespc, Herr, and cnerain, of

2rid inst. its liabilities -are S5oooooo Tîte failure N,-%, Yurk. lu è!, uaadcrstu.d thai leflers tauring te
causcd greai excitenlent thr *ough Scotlanti and ain tht cunictcnLe. ha% e becn rt.eaîed front 13ibhop Vat!, cf
London Stock Exchange. Match of tht st-ick is hcld Kans.us Dr. Creamer, of WilmIngton, Del., Dr.
by ladies anîd gentlemen who livcd retired on a mod- Joseph Wild, af Brooklyn, Dr. Grammer, of Balîa-,

mtore; Dean Blond, af Nlotitrei; Dr. Edward 0.
Sullivan, of Chicago, intd Dr. Boitai, of London. ?dN1r.
Malod>l's name %vas ntcnîiuned as aiuung tose iikcly
ta be present; bîit it is titouglit that il "'as a mnistake
.and tliat '.\. Moody wlvi îlot iliiaîîk ai attcnding.

TIIE "Michligan Chiristian A oLe'titus checks
the inordinate zen! of tîtose whio preacli the pre.nîil.
lennial advent insteaci af the Gospel. "To assert the
certainty or probability of the iîwniiediate conaing of
Christ as a motive ta, influence uncont erted mien te
embrace religion, is îatterly un%%ise, bec.îuse no sucli
certainîy cxists, and ils prabability is apparent anly lt
a fesv fanatical advocates tvho have al5rsontîl vanify
in the doctrine, and whlt are more zealous ta niake
converts ta their theory than ta save incn front perdi-
tion. If it bc truc that mnen can be aroused frant
Indifférence and induccd tai beconie Christians by tits
appeal, i wauild bc utteriy unwase ta cmiploy il, bc-
catuse the faithi excited by a filsehood must rendt, and
no motive but the absoltîte tacts ai sin, perdition, and
aoanement can penetrate human lîcarts ta a sufficient:
depth ta inspire truc and lasting repentance, faitlt and
consecratian. WVhoever succccds in attacltang men ta
the clîurch by any ather motive titan that they ire lost
througli sin, but redceîned in Chtrist, is the enemy of
religion. NVe %vant no transient relîgiis excitements
aperating upon the credulous and fancîful by the
prospert ai the 'Second Advent."'

IT is vain te cal! upoti the civil goverinicnt ta pro-
tcct the Sabbatb train open desecnrtian as lang as
praiessed Citristians negîci is proper reliious ob-
servance. When the visible Church evînces due
respect fer the Lord's Day and applies il te its proper
use, there wviil not bc se match difl'aculty expcrienced
in keeping the werld fram secularizing il. The tollow.-
ing apposite rem.arksb on thin subject arc frram the
IlChristian lntelligenc-et-" IlThe tam b prtet the civil
Sabbath anl>. lis rcligiuus obser%.ant.c is rigbiiy left
ta the individual conscience. Ecclesiastîcal and vol-
untîary public wvorship are regulatcd by those wbe
bave the authority and the vill ta observe i. But
afier al], tbe main support and defence af the Sabbaîh
îs in the homes ai thc lanîd. Tue family and the
Sabbatb are coevai ivitît the race. Titcy are primai
institutions, which fit int cali ailier as do the wlitcels
ai a watcit. Rest, recrenîlon, education, reverence,
praise and prayer, retircient, doîng and gettîng good,
domtesttc quiet and iaappincss, te ainmîly itar, public
worship, these and marn) ailier rctining ects enter

iat the idea or a truc Salhbaîl kccpiitg. Body and
mincI, sou! and spiral, claîly habits, ptcrsorti and
domestic relations corne rcguiiirly id srretisiibly
uinder the peacciu and puirdyang, inîiltitces af the
Sabbatlt i i orne. P>arentts, cîtaîdIresn, anid servants
and vibitors ail tee] ils cliartî. Lien tîte - le.aîîlintss,

tlle change ofdxîrg iauhrt luiit îîr.iraîns
ai the persan %%hict te béibbalh braigb %%atl il ta the
dwclflings of tîte people, brcd a bell-re-spcî andi a
fiînîly habit whtdî are SOLIMaîli nvaiable. Thse
Sabbath scitool, too, stands nîtdtina bcîween tue
hotusehold and the san..tua.ry ntà Is f.arrc.iLhing
bencience. But thebe blesbings aie onl> inr-idental
Ic ta te supreme relîgiotis purpuses ai the Lord's day,
is spirttuall tgenq-acb, i. LUi2lant uLflumu .i sitctif).

in& and Èa.a~atac tz.c, idrtt tul.t&auns, tu Itle
s.1lIturi uicth suu an tu L îlwsc. n ut ai icî and
Cuodnc.%s, a! faaîh and iuc îîî,hm.xke tibs warid
ballcr and bring he cc neat it."



THE CAMAA PÈRESI3TÉRIAN.

jASTO1 AND *OPLE.
KNOX COLLEGE.

OPENIING 0F SESSION, leS-79.

2. TIac postolic authorsiaip af the grenter part af
the books af the Netv Testamnent proves their inspira-
tion. AUl the writcrs of the Neîv Testamnat, cxcept
Mark and Lulle, wec apo3îles. Ani the writings of
thoe evnlgclists were unqucstionabiy rccîvcl ia
the canon wivhle the Claurch ivas under tlic superan-
tendence of the apostics and nt a pcriod ien i was
richiy end(ovcd with miraculouis gîfts, and, amorag
ailiers, with Il tic discerning of spirits " ille i Cor.
xii. 10, and 1 Car. xiv. 37), andl wc canflot blievc
iliat, if the ailier books of thc New Testamnent were
inspireci, thcsc coului have been acccpied as cananîcai
unicss the Churcli hallteg.-rded tîtean as ciothed with,
thc sanie authority. Iîxdccd, the placing of themn by
conmmun consent ini the canon is itsd1 cvadcncc that
thcy were %iewed as of equal authority iviti the ailier
sacred wriiings.

Whlat is the aîîtlority due ta the writirgs af the
Apostles? As in the case of prophits, ibis dcpends
on tbeir gifs. Whlat, îvre thc gifts af an apostlez
Nc believe that the Newt Testament warrznts us in
answering, infallibility in teaching and ruling, andi the
power af conferring tic Haiy Ghust in lits naîratulous
bestowmients. Tiiese îîerc the gits cssentiai ta the
office, wiîbout %%iid a mnan could no mure be ani
apostie tlian lic tuuid be a propaci ithout inspira-
tion. The ver) nanie, aposîles, by whach Jesus de-
signaîcd the tive, indicates :lî.-m they bore a vcry
speciai commnission from lmit. And whcn weassocî-
aie ibis, as bas been donc by Christ Himsclfwith Ilis
awn title as " the sent of God," or, as Paul expresses
it, "the aposîle and high priest af aur profession,' aI
indicates an anaiogy lictween the relation they stîstain
ta hinm as bis dtmly qualiflcd and accrcdited represent-
atives in the world, and iliat whach lie sustained ta the
Father. lience lie couid say, 1-As the Fatber bath
sent Mel, even so send 1 you," John xx. 2t. In the
first commission whichi iHe gave ta Has apostles H-e
assureci tlîcm af the niiraculous aid of the 1ilaiy Sparit
ta quaiify iii cm for tbcir work. 1' For it is not yc that
spcak, but the Spirit of your Faîber îvhich speakeili
in you,» 'Mati. x. 17, 2o. And in John's Gospel, i6th
cliapter. where wve have the fuilest intimations af the
endoivinents ta bc grantcdl ta the Aposiles, we linci
thai the Spirit is promiised ta iheni as a spirit cf truili,
ta bring Clîrist!s words ta remenîbrance, ta ieach thein
ail things, ta fend tlaei iat ail truth, andi ta show
tbemn îhings ta corne. And these rcntarkabie gis
werc promised not for a special reason, but ta abade
with themn permanently. And as pecumar gifts wcrc
necessary for their uvark, they vicre stictly iorbidden
attemptiiîg ta discliarge the special funictians cf ticir
office until these promises were fulfled. They ivere
conimandcd toitarry in Jerusalem until tbey were Ilen-
dued with power framn on high," Luke x-xiv. 49. Per-
iaps, however, the nature ai the gifts proinised cari
be besu. scen in the actuai hisiory af the Apostles, and
in the claims wlih îhey thcmsclvcs put forth. To
these claims we mîust îaw pass.

The claims îvhich the Aposiles put forth impiy in-
spiration. Ilere it should be nated, ai the oaiset,
diat the Aposîles dlaim, as înight be expected, equal
authority for their spoken and writien words, and for
bath they demand the raght which anfilible iruih andi
divine authanty alonc possess ta contrai, without re-
serve, tie faith, and lite of Christians. "«Therciore,
bretbren," Pau& ivries, " stand fast, and hold the tra-
ditions uvhich ye have been taugbt, îvhethcr by Word
or aur epiStILe.-2 Thess. ii. st . Sec aiso i Cor. xv.
î, and jolhnm.3i. Accepting thewuriters cf be New
Testament as credible %wiinesses of divine revelation,
what idea doive gain cf the guidande under which
thcy v.'rate, and of the authoraiy due ta their words?
Paul .,;nting of the truths îvhich lie made known to
men says, -But God bath revealed them unta us by
His bpîrat; for the Spirat searcheth ail things, yea,
the deep things cf God." "Which things -also we
speak, nut-in the ivords uvhicb man's wisdomn teacli-
cih, but whir-h the Holly (zhost toachcth'-i Cor. ii.
10, 13. Wouid st not be iveil for Moreli and those
who afflrmn that Apasiles madie na pretensians ta any
inspiration, save tbat whicb sprang froin their spiritual
development and antimate acquaintance with Christ,
ta infarm us what terras Paul could have canploycd ta

set forth his pleniry Inspiration more clear and pire-
cisc thai ho has usoti wlien hie declaîrcs that lie spake
Mhat God lians roveaIed 10 ii by Ili$ Spirit," Il lu I
the words uvhicli annn's wisdami tencii, but wlîlct
the l-oly Ghost te.tcielli?» Again, iu tbe saine
episîle, Paul ivrites, Il I liny man thinklîiisciito be a
prapiiet, or spiritual, letcind acknowlcdgc tirai the
îiîings wlalch 1 write tinta yoîî arc the eonîmandineits
af tie Lord."t-a Cor. xlv. 37. Sa confidenit Is Pauîl ai
bis ispration tit lie allkcs tic ncccptance af it the
vartîtal test by whicli a proiesseti lîroplaci is ta bc tried.
The apostie John decs the saine- "lHe diat knowetlî
God lie. !tlî us; lie ibai is ual af God i bareta nattas."
-i John iv. 6. No ane in rmailing tiiese passages
wuth. unbiascd mind, can fail ta admit that ibese ripas-
îles rcgardcd their ivards as cloticd wiîiî infaillible
traih, anid divine aiuihirity. Iu writing ta tle Tiiess-
lanians, Paul empioys iahgtaagc wliich throivs no un-
certain liglat upon lais inspiration: 1' For thais citise,
nIlso, thank, we Goti, without ceasin.g, becatise wvien
ye recciveti the word af ûl, îvhich yc lieard of ais, ye
receivcd it not as the word af mcn, but as il is in trutia,
the word af God, which effecîually workcith nlso in yau
tbat bcieve.Y-i Tiaess. ii. 13; Vidte also Gai. i. 6.12;
i Thcss. iv. 1, 2, 8, 1 S. Peter represents iîimseif anad
lias felioiv.aposiles as prenching the gospel under the
guidance cf the saine Spirit wviicli aininîaed the an-
cient praphets wlien tic> foretoit ui com:ng and the
work: of Christ. "i Ofvhicli salvation the prophets
have enquireti andi searcheal digentiy, whli praphesied
ni tic grace that shauld caine tinta you: seardiing
uvlaa, or wbat maniter ai uiaîe, lte Spirit ai Christ
wich %vas in îhemn dit sîgnafy, Mien it îestiid be-
forehiant he sufférings of Christ and the giorv tIrat
shout foiiaw. U rito wham a. ivas revenlcdl that not
unie themselves but unto us lliey daid minisier the
tings ibai are now reported unia you by ticn that
have prcachcd tbe gospel unta you, with the Holv
Gbost sent down framn lieavcn.Y-i Peter i. io-i3;
ide also at Peter hit. 2, i 5-16>. The Boak ai Revela-

lion whmch closes tic New Testanment canon %vas not
only wriîten by an aposile, possesset as suca of the
gift ofiinfaulibility as a teacher, but tue contents cf the
book gave clear indications thai John regardeti it as an
înspîred production. T'ie apostie %vas "«in the Spirit I
whcn the rcord opcns.-(Chap. i. ta). lIe lind a
speciai commission froan the Lord ta wurîtc the book.
Il Write tic îbîngs wliich îiîou hast sen, andti he
things wbîch are, ant ie tliings which shali be here-
aufterY-(Chap. i. 19). It is rcpeitedly styleti pro-
îhecy, anth ie respect and reverence due ta an in-
spired production-tai a wark îvhich is ai once perfect
andi divine-are dlainued for it. " Blcssed is hie that
readeili, andi they that liaar, thie uvords ai this pro-
pbecy and keep those thirgs that arc îriiîen tiacin.
-Chap. i. 3). "Seai nttlime sayings of the propbecy
of ibis boLL-(Chap. xxii. ta>. The ciosing saine-
taons iaî -which, the integrîty ai the book is guardeti
barmonire ailone with thc idea af is infaillible îrutb
ami divine auihority : «' For i testify unto evMr main
ibat hcarcth the uvords ai the propbecy oif ibis uvork,
if any man shall atti unta ilmese things God shahl addt
uanie iim the plagues tbat are uvutten in ibis book ;
and if any man shahl take auvay from the words of the
book ai tiîis praphecy, Goti shali take aiway lais part
out ai the book ai lite, and out ai the hîoly eiîy, andi
front the things which are wratteu in this book.,,-
<Chaip. xxii. ib-i9).

If the Apocalypse ivas wvritien undiler such super-
nauiral guidance that Goti is îruly its author, respons-
sîble for ils entire contents, if any aleraîjon must
necessarîly mar uts divine beauty andi destroy its per-
fection, thon we can sec a fltncss in tbese treinentous
sanctions. But if the book, hovever excellent, is a
more human production, compasseti about wiîb the
imperfections oi ail purely human wark, could John,
or any sane man wiih a remuant ofia moral nature in
him, believe thai the Most Hîgh uvili miake bare bis
îtrmn ta blot out ai the book cf lueé the man wbo shall
take nway saine ai its defarinities, or ihat Ho wili addt
ta hian Uic plaignes %vrittcn in ibis book shouit hie ven-
turc ta rernove iromn it real defccts> '%Vc have anly
toucheti ver>' siightly on the evidence which the
Scripturcs supply ai their awn inspiration. We have
not referreti ta wbai is. in soine respects, the most
valuable oi ail the cvidencesŽt'*o those marks ai di-
viniîy everywbere siampeti on the sacreti volume,
" wbcrcby it tioth abundantly evidence iîseif ta be the
WVord oi Goti." Enaugh, hawcver, lias beon atiduceti
ta showv tRia thie prevailing viewv ai the autharity, in-
spiration, anti infallibility of the Bible bas flot been

suporstitlotisty attaciot ta it, but lirai on the canrar>'
a iiir exinînatlan af tume stnteints amat phenoniçna
of Scripiures heds legltlmatciy ta lte conviction, in
wiiicli tRac Chîristian Ciurcla lias restid irom tac bc.
ginuing, thlî nu these books tva have a supcrnatural
record of a supernatural revelatlan.

Ilefare diseuissing cihler inspiration or thieabjections
ta il uvo rcquire ta *teîrmné aur tbcohoglcai wlicre-
absouts, in order ihnt we inay attend ta anc ihimig ai a
lime, Inspiration, as ire have alrcady slaown, tocs
nol caine iegithuiatcly beforo us, nor lias il, indecd,
aauy îteaiuing for us, auil uv bave reacheti tRie convic-
lion not only tuit thcre is a personal God, but that lae
lias mîade a siaperonîttiral rordantion cf lalnîsciito main-
kinti ai wvlich we have a record ln the lBie wlîici is
histaricaily triistivorthy. WVe shîcult not, thorciore,
ai ilais stage bc requiret ta examine any objection
bastil on a tienial ai îli* possibility of tic supernaturai
or invoivisng a rejection ai the credibility ai tlme sar.ieti
writers. Tlîcse points ar-. suppaseti ta bc settted bc-,
fore ire tako up the precise degrea ofiauihority due lt
thc Holy Scripîurcs, ine will not suffice ta disctiss
in dotait ail thie abjections îvhich came more Itgiti-
înaiy under aur cansideration. It is, howcver, af
imaportaince la observe ihat a careful coisideraition ai
the doctrine ai inspiration which, we have sadeavoreti
ta staite amnt dcfend obviates conîplctclya l.'uZc par.
tion ai ihem. WVe have presenîcti h as iuvolving a
tivafoid aiuthorship throtaghout ai the saicreti books.
The Scripîurcs are at once aIl of man and ail ai Codi.
WVîicn Goal gave us a revclation, what, he employeti
was net a hunan hanti ta write down lis wards or a
scribe ta transfer mchanicalUy ta paper wiiat asgv.
liain. Ile eaaîploycd a man-a man in ail tRie fulhess
ai lais powcrs ai moinor>', iaagination, conscience,
dcsires, and affections, with ahil bis aicquireti literary
polish, or native ruteness anti vigour, as tire case
miglit be-la write in ail the ircetiam af ordinary au-
tborship. Thais humain autborsbip iras no mcmer fic-
lion; it ias as reait as tRie divine. The baoks, therc-
tare, are ait once ail humain anti ail divine. It is evi-
dent that ail tbe abjections urgeti sa camanonly aigninst
the inspiration ai Scripture, drawn, irora the imdivitital-
iîy ai tue writers, faîl ta tbe graunti as soon as this
viewv is understood. Iu hike manner, ai objections
springing tram the expression, on tic part ai thei sa-
creti writers, ai personai feelings or beliefs, or front
appeals ta iboir awn knowlcdgc or veracit>', disappcar
the moment it is seen that the bock, is ai once per.
fecîly lioman and perfechy divine. Andi certainly no
anc wlio undersîood ibis view cauld gravely bri.ng for-
ward, as bas been donc b>' Guizot (Vide Metis. on
Christianit>', p. 175) mere grammatical ar literary de-
fecîs as ancansîsîcut, witli thc plenar>' inspiration ai the
wriiers af thc Bible. WVe are saitisfied that these de-
fecîs have been greatly muiliplieti and maignifleti by
certain ivriters according ta thoir preconceiveti -
tions, but ive bave no special interesi in denying their
existence. A man's lilorary culture, be it less or more,
is jus ais iuch a part ai himself as bis memory, iin-
agination, or reasan. When Goti sehectcd a cRiminel
tbraugh which Mis revelation mnight be given ta the
race Ho taok a wviole mnan tia'. hc migh'. spcak a,- he
ras moveti by the Moi>' Ghost. Inspiratian wvas nai
designed ta secure men a nuodel of iierary excellence,
but ta assure ihean af an unerring, exhibition ai iruth.
Andi no defeci which is flot incansistont witb the in-
faillible trutli anti divine authorit>' of tRie Hoiy Scrip-
tures can impinge an tlicir inspiration. The vicw
presenîed anticipates ail the abjections arising iroan
the varioty ai expressiJu emplayeti by: difféerent histor-
ian.s in narrating the saine facts, and iromn the diverst>'
ai conception under uvbicb the wriîers ai Scripture
exhibit the saine truihs. These are necessar>' mani-
festations oi Uic human chemeni. Ami so long as Uie
variations are not such as would trench upon truih in
an ardinary wriicr they are net inconsistent wiîh in-
spiration. A discourse may be reporteti t'erbata, or
it nia> bie condenseti anti etabadic in ou iler words.
But sa long as thie truth, vrhich is not ta be idcaitified
uvith the words in which i is set forth, is not interfer-
cd with, neither bistorical nor inspireti trutb is mairreti
by the change. If a irriter proiesseti ta reporit the
exact wvords ai a speaker anti faileti ta do so, it would
bc incatisistent witRi truth, but %rhcre no sucb profes-
sian is matie, ail we have a right to expectias the
substance ai what iras sait.

It is surprising ta finti a writer ai once sa leareti
andi canditi as Aliord, deerying wbat lie calls "ve 'rbal
inspiration," under the ide&a thai it implies Itbat evcry
word andi phirase was absolutely andi separatly-trae1
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-Prolcg., ch. I. 6. WVo have scen vcry extrenie, and,
as we think, vcry foolhsbi, statenients mie in connec-

tin w bt at ls acclledl verbal inspiration, but WvC have
nvr cncountered a %vrltcr wl;o laikes tlîe extremne

p-isition whicli Alford lias dcscnibcd. WVe have nover
met an audior wlio hîolds thiat Satanas words, "lYefshail net surely die,ý or the words of tliservant in the
parable, Ill knew thee that thou art an liard limster, .
or the words cf job's fricnds, îvhicli are càtcd only to
bc condemncd, arc "labsolutcly and separatel> truc."
Such an idea could certalnly neyer have cntced the
mmnd cf one who hnd npprchendcd thc doctrine WC
ha.ve advanccd. WVhatevcr is consistent with perfect

jtrulli ln an ordhnary writer is consistent ivitlti it n ant
Inspircd ivriter. And no anc surely îvould ipachdtthe truth cf the narrative of a trial, because i contataîs
the sworn tcstiînany cf a false witncss. It is only
whcn it is supposed that inspiration dcprivci tlîc
sacrcd writings of their huinan charactcristics that
such a notion has any plausibility. Tlîc very higbcst
doctrine cf inspiration whicli we have ever secai, aaî-e
la the caricatures of opponents, dees net iiiply ain>
intcrférence îvîth the individualîty af thie wirter, or
îvith bis libcrty ta use thc ordinary miodes and tarins
cf speech at their current value. h gua-rds lialîl, anibas
wnaiting, against the pervcrtîng influence cf ignorance
and bias, but binds hum to no cast-aron niude ut ex-
pressing lus ideas.

A ve simple negative test of inspirataun 111.) lbc
guveai. Suppose aIl ignorance, prc.fudicc, «and biab, an
reiecnce ta the matter treatcd ut, andi se tar as i as
dealt ivith, absent from thbe mind oftr n iniaspircd
uviter, then ask yourscht uvould lis narrative aeres
sarily be différent frorn what you final an Satripturcr
If so, providied your judgment as correcc, clic Scripture
account cannai bc inspircd. Or, ta take a cancrote
exaînplcý Imagine the four Evangclists aliart frurn

î inspirttion, in actual possession cf the vcry inscriptioni
placed over the cross, wrîtten, not as Altorci says, with
apparent bias, in Grck, but as Join assures ais, in
Hcbrcîv and Greck and Latin, and imagine these
Evangclists fre from ail defect or bias whicli could
warp thîcir judgments, -and then ask yourselt, would
their narratives be necessarily différent (rom wliat %%e
find thein? If they could net have writteiî as tîicy
have, then, ut course, we must taîl back on sornie lowcr
view cf inspiration. But if ordinary autîtors su on-
dowed îvîîh perfect knowlcdge et thie tact, aiîr frec
from mental and moral defci, miglat bave written such
narratives as ive find in the pages ofthei four Evangel.
isîs, thon there is nothing in these variations incon-
sistent with tht mosi complcte inspiration.

Tht popular objection against tîxe inspiratlion ofthUi
Bible, bascd on thie fact that ais ivniters (Io net use
scientific torms in their references ta nature, disappears
when it is understood that they were i liberty ta use
language with the saine freedomn as ether autliors.
WVhen it is said tha the sacrcd wraters, in speakîng ot
the sun standing stili on onc noted occasion, and af
bis rising and seîting daily, expressly cantradîct tlîe
facts oi science, it is stra 'ige the abjectors do not dis-
caver îhemselves, with unpleasaait trcquiency, contra.
dicting the facis cf science whcn they speali ut suairîse
and sunset. It is stranger still chat tboy have nover
obscrved that the mosi noted in of science arc quate
as much guilty cf the contradiction as tîxo sacred
penmien. WVc turn ta anc ai aur groatosi Amencican

~j astronomers, and on the first page ot has book WC read,
l'nthe approach of Uhc sun tai the horizon li the

early dawn bis coming is annouinccd by the grcy cast-
en twilight" On the noxi page, 'IWhilc this motion
continues, the sun ai noon, when culminiting cn the
meridian, rmachos cach day a pointless clcvatcd abovle

,'the horizon, and the daurnal arc or daily failli descnib-
cd by the sun graws shorter and shortor."I-(Mlitcbcl's
Pop. Astron., p. 1, 2.) And must we believe that thîs
astronomer Was in protound ignorance cf itie chemeait-

.1 ary principles of that scienceta whicli he bad dcvoîedl
bis Ilite, because, like ailier people, he spealis ut"Il uîe
daily path described by the sunî" Sar J. Herschel

* doas not hesitate ta write; "The suin, îvhich at a con
gidérablè altitude always appears round, assumes as il

approaches tht horizon -a fiattened or aival outtine-
S Outlincs cf Astron., p.3.If inspiration involves,.as

ive have endeavoured ta show, a twa.told authorship
dirughout of tie Haly Sera pturcs, su ihi <liIe arc at
once completely human and perfcctly diine, no oh

* joction can bc mare futile than iliai wbich is based on
the tact that: the sacred-writers use popular lan gage
ini the ordinary stase in wbich it is employod by
mankind ait large, and even by our highCst scientîfic
writers

The inaugural procccdiags of the session~ thon closed

LITTLE IYJJLIME.
Little hay uittle the lime go"s by-
Lon' ifycu sing through il, luong if you slgh;
Lait t: ha a -an heur, a da shy lawy

(01 ih tilt yeîu tlarat have vanisc wy
Jittle ha>' little thie race is run

Trouible, antI waitlng, anal tofî are dont 1

Utile by little the sies grow decan
Little l'y h litte s un camn" near:
Littl1e l)y huit thac days sinihe ot
LUlader anîd briglater on pain and doubt;
Little b). litai the il e %%0sw
Intu a bc-auuitul ylel wvill gruw.

Diltle l'y hittie te arIai groiws strong,
1-igiing aime Êattc ut i.i and wi<oag.
h.atale II) hit tilt %îbuii giics way,
1Little l'y litit, Illme rhltlaq Ç%way.
Little l'y lit île ail leamgfing seuls
ituggle up nac tlt slaaning goals I

1.1111e hy huItt tht goad hn mcan
Dhoçsoaiis ln beauty for iuaiian lken.
Little by Iitte ilie aingck sie
h'nujhecacs itier of good au bce;
Little liy Jttle theat -;ed ut ail
Luifs tlat world acarer IlisiipcatIing cahh.

-Lots lekrri.

UZVCOA'SCIOU S SERVICE.

rhc best and axoblest service in lie as prompîed by
love, anti love works withiout consciousncss cf self.
%1îlien au ic ie use of Sinon, at flcîhany, th.at woman
caaiie with the alabaster box and poured the costly
anti fragrant oantiaaent upon thie hîcad et Jesus, i was,
on lier part, an unconscmous aci, expressaîc of the
suprenie affection et a hoart that wouild give ai te
hilia. Even the disciles wcre blind ta ars meanîng
untîl thc Master htiilied choir coniplaint wich the re-
vohation thai this service cf wemanly devotion shaouhd
evermore Ile remenibcred as a memorial ai hier. Tite
fragrance of this simîple -act cauhd neyer cerast ta ex-
hale, because ut whiat ai ias ta lier Lord. Site knew
at flot, but lier otfeérang et affection bad anointed Has
bodhy tor lis burîal-a dced oi devotîcîx uvbch angels
wotild have bcggcd ta, rentier.

Duty as a t.isk--niaster and galîs the necli with is
yokc, wliere lave bears hocavier bairdens and sangs %vtil
joy taacuascious of is service. Vhiatever is donc,
impelledl by the suprceaffection cf tîxe heart îawards
Christ, is sure te be thie rght thîîng. That whicli for
a manient appears tu be a bltinder, and wbicli a cald,
calcîalating spirit would avoid, proves ta be just the
niglît tlaîng. Lave bas an intuitive perception, and
goîng cnsaly andestraiglit ta thie accoaaîplislîmcnt ai ais
purhxase, thinlis liait ats îîark is so simple as scarcely
tenirt recogîîaîaen. Tie tact ihiat selftîs na thîought
of as the reason otten vhiy su nîuch reai good is ac-
complisbeda. .1 lie word spoken in lave by anc who is
neather groat nor rcnowncd as rcceavcd and thîought oi
tan ils own Worthi ind need, whiale the samne message
spoken in choqucace oi persanal utterance is forgatton
la thie remnibrance ai the way and inannor of its ex-
pression. Tie uaiconscious service of lave is an
irresastablc argument that at as dune for its cawn sake,
.and sucli werds and acts are conquerîng forces. Men
êtrc braie te stand againstianfluences back of which
tbey sec obtruding personal prade an planning, but lot
ilium hoe cunvanced that wbat as saîd or donc is simphy
front a suprene desire ton tlioîr welfare and goud and
thîey arc braken down. Whcn tht Master wclcamced
Ilats taithful servant the exclamation cf glal surprise
loaps train lias laps, IlLord, wivhin did ive ihese things.;"
He knew at net unti then that ihose deeds of uncan-
sciaus service ibat promupted liim ta help the lowliest
ot lias tcllow aien was rcnîembered as if donc fan the
King ai kangs. hti s the uncansciaus n-inisury cf
loving heanis that as held an eternal remnembrance.-
The IVorkwng Church.

I<INDLINESS A BEA UTIFIER.

A beau tifial persan is the naiurah farn of a beautifut
sou]. The mnd buildbs ts uvahause. Tht saul uikes
procedience ot die body, anîd shapes thet 'ody ta is
own iakcncss. A vacant mand takes ail the mcaning
autofet f airesi face. A sensual disposition deforrns
the handsomcst features. A cold, scîfish heart shnivels
and dasturis the best laoks. A mean, grovcling spirit
cakes ail the agnai> eut oi tht figure, and ail the
character out ai tlie ceuntenance. A cherished haîrcd
transfanîns Ulic mosi beautiful incaments iat an
image af îîgliness. It is as impassible ta preserve
good Jooks uith a brood cf bad passioans fecding on
the blood, a set cf how haves tramping through tht

hcatt, and a selfish, clisdaiful spirit enthroned ln the
ivili, as ta preserve tic be.;uty of an clegant minsion
witlî a littcr of swine in thc basemient, a tribe of
gypsies in the parlor, and owls and vultures ini the
upper part. ladness and beauty Mil no more keep
comipany a grcat whilc than poison will consort with
lhcalth, or an clegant carving survive the furnacc rire.
The experirnent of putting themn togcther lias been
tried for thousands of years, but îvith one unvarying
rcsult. There is no scuiptor like the minc. There is
notliing that so rcfines, polishes and cnnobles face and
nici as the constanît prcsence of grcat tlîouglits. Tho
min who lives in the rcgion of icîcas, rnoionbicams
tîxougla thcy bc, bccomnes idcalizcd. Tiacre are no
asrts, no gyînnastics, ne cosînetkts, whichi can canti.
bute a tithe so niuch of the dignity, the strength, the
cnnobling of a man's looks, as a great purpose, a high
detenanination, a noble principle, an unqucnclîablo
cnthusiasni.

But more powcrful stili thtan any of these as a beau.
tifier of thc person is the overniastering purpose and
pcrvading disposition of kindiiess in the beart. Affec-
tion is the organizing force in the Ituman constitution.
W~oman is faircr than mîari becatise site lias nxôre
affection than mani. Lovelincss is thc outside of love
Kindncss, swcctness, good-wilI, a prcvailing desire and
determination ta make oathers happ>, niake tic body
a fair temple of the Holy Ghiost. Tite soul tuai is full
ot pure and generous affections fasilons the features
into ils own angelic likencbs, as the rose xbich grows
in grace and blossrnis into loicliness whi art cannot
acqual. Tîxere is noîhing on cnlit wliich sa quickly
transfigures a pcrsonality, refîmes, exaîts, irradiates
with lîeaven's own iniprcss of lovelliness, as a pcrvad-
Jng, prevailing ldndness of the licarf. H~u7iurul.

QUESTIONS FOR, CIUR CIH IIEMBERS.

i. Why amn I a member cf tbis Cliurcli? 15 il bc-
cause 1 wisli tai serve Christ bore below; or is it for
tbe sake cf compiny, rcspcctability andi faslîion?

-. Arn 1 a truc Christiai.? Do 1 haie sin, love
Christ, bis people, and cause? Hlave 1 cliosen God
for any portion? Du 1 desire ta o nide licly?

3. As a nenber, wliat ain 1 duing in tic church?
Do 1 tel chat 1 bave a dut,, to perforni for îîhici Christ
ivill cil nme ta an account?

4. Is there tlîat reverence, that defèeace, that con-
sistency, which right vicws cf the sanctuary should
irnbpire?

S. WVbat is my conduct towards îny bretbren? Do
1 love them, feci interested in theaxi, anîd lbelp thein?
If in rny power, du I visit tlîen 'vlien sizk and corfort
thcin? 'When wandering, do 1 eîîdeavor ta rclaim
tlîeîn?

6. Do 1 love my pastor aç 1 ought? Do I heip Iitn
or ain 1 a burden ta hiian? Do 1 wound, afflict, and
grievewhcre I might comfort?

7. Do 1 pray for iny minister as I oigbît?
8. Do I bear îny share towards the cost of God's

bouse checrfully, punctually, conscicntiously?
c). Arn I a laborer in God's vineyard or a loiterer?

Is niy talent laid up in a napkin, or laid out ta tht best
advantage for Christ?

ici. Ain 1 growing ini grace? «My privileges are
great. Isrny faitît stronger, hope brightcrhumility
deeper, charity broader, and principles morec fixcd?
Do my baîrcd of sin and love of hioliness increase?

i i. Do I live under tlîe impression tlîat 1 arn re-
sponsible ta God for lime, talent, propcrty, an-d the
improvement of capportunities of usefulness?

12. Arn 1 preparcdl ta die? Are my accounts
straight? Is my wvork donc? WVould 1 receive the
applauding welcorn, "Wcll donc, thou good and faith-
fui servant; tacu hast been faic>aful o%'er a few things,
1 wilI make the ruler over iîany things; enter îhau
into thé joy cf thy Lorcl?'ý-Cliiistiaet Era.

REMEMIIER, that if trouble is noir, the thronc of
grace also is noir, God's word of promise is near.

THE doctrines cf tic gospel, as interpreted by the
evangelical branches arc always patent in saving men
froi sn. %Vhcrevcr preached in -love, in fulness and
in the fear of God, there wvill bc conversions. The
iveIî-establishod principles of that "fa;th once deliver-
cd te t'he saints," lire rock like in wcight, ia security,
and immovable in grandeur. They arc as caai as the
beginnings, and as new as cvery ncw day's ncd.
Science, as ats secrets open, only proves thc 'a od, aid'
story" to be truc. Preach this blesscdl power of sal-
vation ta eiMelhodi5l Recorder.
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lTE4 l.f S l 0F ?r.i PRES IThRI/AN IIlSTUR.

Mit. EDIT11OR,- . iihave 7noticedl, witiî great inttcrcsi
te recent comimnîniritions ln yaut- esteeuîed iper oi,
"Earl>' Preshyterian Ilistory in Canada," andhcrewith
contribute sorte ilîcns finit înay provc intcrcsting with
reicrcncc ta itîy grandfitiier, flic ]ie Ret'. RZobcrt %lc*
Dawal, the pioncer of out Churrh i titis 'oîîntr>.
Therc sccmis ia bc nnw vcry insuiflicnt data ta drau
tramn. The nid lîomesctead il% Freticritkslitîrg %%s àuli
fortunntely burned about twn ycatr% ngp, and %vilh it
ncairly ail oi hiç liitinus writiîîgs anid lîoks. 'rite
îwo sons, Jolin and F heinzer, wlio wcre botu in the
ininistry. tile former in New' V'rk City, the latter il%
Michtigan, htave long t;ince liven <alieci to tîteir re't.
The oni>' daiîgliîter. Mrs. Carpecnter. ke ow iii ing in
the Statc of New HIampîshîire.

1 have as n iegacy fraont ny iatiîcr, the laie laines
A. &MclDowaiti, a good-sized volumte crtitied, "lA rcgis-
try oi inarriages ini the P'rovince ai tIpper Canada,
cclcbratcdl b>' tia Rex'. Robcrt bIcDowa-li, mlinister of
tlic unitcd congregations ai Erncstown, Frcdcericks
burgh and Adul1ihustown.'l Rcvcrsed, hl k inscribcd,
"lA registry of iptisins," etc., as abov'c. Thflîormecr
contains 752 ciltrics of siarriages front i8oo to 1822.
an omission then oceurs iront Feb , 1822, ta April,
1831, a- 105s of ovcr ninc ycatrs' record P3rcsunting
that the Iast >'ear prceding the omission, with tlic
first foliowing, would indicatc the average during flic
interening years, we ivould have 24o tu acld ta the
above. Froin 1831 ta 1836 1 find recorded i 1iiiinr-

- nges, wîhiclî would ntake flic nussnbcr ta flint date
uiîio. 1 find no record for flic rcmanining rive years
oi bis sitinistry, whiclh wcre active ta wzîhin a icw tlays
ai his dcath. Ile prcachcd hiq last sermon in K<ing-
stononly tua vceksprcvious tiat etent. If wc badt
bis Registry comipletc, il is scarccly probable that an)
other ininister of the Church could show .a ian»
inarriag*~cclebrations. Tie record ai b.ptisnis seccns
aise ta bc incaniplete. It contains, lîowever, 1639 en-
tries.

The Registry is classificd as foliowçv Ernestown,
Frcdericksburghi, Sophiasburgh, Adolphtistown, Cain-
den, Marysburgh, 14alioweli, Riclîmond, Pittsburgh,
Cramahe, Aineliasburgh, Sidney, Tiiurlow, Ilainilton.
Rawdon, Amhecrst Iland, Tyendinaga, Louigliboro,
Murray, Kingston, Sheffield, Portland, Plains'ield,
Beclleville. H-e miade long journcys on liorscb.tck aind
on foot, often preferring the latter mode--traversing
the Bay> af Quinte by canne. rhe oldesî surviving in-
habitants relate many interesting incidents ai his min
ist.ry in this district. In înany places hie travelied
throughi an unbroken wiidcrness, relying en friendi>
Indians as guides. Mrs. Carpenter, writing of hlm,
says: "I1 remetuber hcaring Iliii say that he ]et bis
horse drink, from the River Thaies in London," il
cating that lits missionary labors extended nt icast ihat
far WCSt.

He was born 25th July, 1768, nt Ballstown, N.Y.,
ordained in the Reformed Dutch Chtirch at Albany,
canie ta Canada 1796, marrîed Dccember, îga», at
Picton, ta Hannib. daughter ai Ebenezer Washburn
(a U.E. Layalist), and sister ai the Hon. Sintecon
'%Vashburn. Died 3rd August, 1841 His remains
arc interred near the aid church in South Fredericks-
burgh. RoBERT J 'McDOIVALL

Deizore.çtville, 30/A Sep., 1878.
[%Ve shall bc happy ta hear further tram aur corres-

pondent. Sucb "items " are of great interest taoaur
readers.-E.D. C. P.]

- AN EXPLANA TION

Mit. EnIrIuu,-Permit nie, through your colunins,
ta rectiiy, belte the Church, my own position as a
Presbytcrian Probationer, as n'eul as prevent a great
deal ot trouble, dunng thc prescrnt quarter, ta the
gentlemen connected with the distribution af suppi>'
ta the vacancies, in the variaus Prcsbyteries of aur
Church.

Having had rny namte entercd on the raIl ai Proba-
tianers, available for distribution, in the quarter comn-
inencing with October, lasi year, aiter fit'c months
service, through the severe and protracted illness ai
ni> wife, who bas died laîely, 1 was oblîged ta with-
drawv front, the distant fields ta tvhich 1 n'as sent; and
1 accordingly made application, at the cnd af the
eecond quarter, ta have mny rame crased tromn the
regular list af supply. For sinme reaon or other, rny

requesi ivas nlot gratcd lis retentinn on flic lst, I
wotild li'ke ta beliei'c, %vas nie5nt in klndness ta nie.
Nevertbicless, I îius-t Sa>'. flhnt conmjliatice witlî îty
wisîî wvotld have savcd a very great cleil af trouble ta
Ille varions gentlemen conncîcd îvith flic i'rcsbyter.
lai distribution ai îîrobitioiicr:s,.as %vcli as înucbi an.
nayance ta vacant congrcgnîiolis; andi it iwauld, bc.
sies, bave preventetl inyscli front appcaring in a
vcr îînfavaum blc cliaracter liefore flic Chiurcit.

1 have just irarned laid>', titt iny> naine lias neyer
bcn craýcd frai flic rail for distribtito, andi thati a
lias agniii appenrcd on tlic iist aifi tober, in tlic pres
sent vcar 1 coitiets, duit 1 teed not a littie iinao)ctl,

- niîiaycit beratuse, alliong other thlings, for iîuîîtlis
past, 1 have rt'ccivedl no coin inirît iuns troiti gcîitle-
ilin rcsjtec'ting any ap;titiciits ivîatever tratit titis
source. luit deue a ropy> of the isî of probatiuncrs aidt
î'arancics for Illte last ilirve ci iter-;, lita univic .%i
noved stili, tlint my> na;î,t', foîr flic tinte bcing, shuld
be sa îîerîikteiitly ket ;%n flte list or travelling Ittuba-
tioîîcrs igainist ut>' rc<itest.

\V'itli regard ta tlie lkt o aicîaber. i',as 1 lca.n
duit llrockviiie and Ottawa ire zintg the l'rcsb)yter-
les tý bc sîipplied b>' Ille, I nia>' ia>, tîtat the> arc jusi
as inaccessible ta Ille as ever. Ila% ing a1 iîîoîiîcrless
faîîîily ai four y'aung chlldren now it charge, 1 cannot
sec îny tva> clear ta travel, andc remlain away, stich
distances iron hoine.

I fiit no fault wvith tbis prabatinnary sclieme offitc
Churcli. 1 knûw theam rragement is intended for al
parties îvhom it suits, and tîhi are able ta take advan-
tage ai it. It ais atiflic general good. For iny>
part, 1 cannai, a.i present, take idvintigc ai it, and
sa, doing tlie next hast tliing, 1 înustjust iîtake mare di-
rect application to vacancies neirer haoine tor a licnr-
ing. 1 tîtake tîte confession linnestiy and openi> , atîc,
sa far as 1 understand mvt diii> tu Godi and ta the
Clîîicb, 1 shahi ho riglit in doing as 1 purpase. H-ow-
cr, if nny persan bc ta unkind, as ta <'ast a stane it

nme as a in.ilefactor, lie is welcaine ta do so. Let lîim
renieinben, lîowever, tltat il wili butnp an a good mnan)
ciller sliduldcrs besics mine.

1 trust 1 shahl not be uincerstood as speaking disre.
spcctiully ofiany afube gentlemen issociatcd with the
distribution ai probatior.crs. 1 certain>' do not men
n>' disrespcct. As ta the' blime, I ani wîiiiing ta as-
sunte ny own share ai it, for nat laoking afteil titis
niatten more ciasely befare naît. Dy insertiiîg titis in
>'aur coluinns, hoicî'cn, yau itill prevent intîcl trouble
andi vexation ta hotu distributers and vacancies dur-
îng tîte prcsent quarter, as weii as cxaneratc te train
m tore blante than bclangs ta nme.

ALEXANDER Nicot., Probaiozcr.
Owen, Scii,,d, Ott 3îrd, 18.7.

MiISSIONr NE W-S - TRINVIDAD.

[The iulliing ]citer fhum the Izev. î.. J. ti.rant, ai the
Trinilad Mission, tu Nit. W A%.àaiiusno sulbcnntcndcnt af
the Ila Sticet 'Z'hurch Satitath Schoal, Toronto, lias becn
hantcd t us for publication:]

1%!', DEAR Sîît,-I anm adviscd by Dr. McGregor, ai
lIfaliflux, ai the lîberalit>' ai your Sabbath Scheel in
canînibuting $4o for tîte support af a monitor in a
Coolie School. This expression of your kindhy inter-
est in aur work 1 grentl>' appreciate. and more espe-
cially as 1 icît thit my vîsit tu Toronto in 1876 hall
been a radoure, sa tar as awakening ant intcrest in aur
mission n'as cancerrncd. Y'aurs -.vas the' anl>' Sabbath
Scheel tirai 1 bad the pn'.'icgc otaddressing. Acccpî,
ihien, my sincere thîanks, and be pleascd ta canve>' this
expression ai gratitude ta tlic Ret'. 1r. Sinith and tîte
Sabbath School.

Perhaps ilt ma>' be intcresting ta learn soinetbing ai
aur situation and work. Eightt' >ears ago, ihis island
fell ia the hands ai the English. Aicer the' abolition
et siaver>' the estates were in danger ai being nban-
daned, as regular labor could not be caîîtmandcd.
Aitcr variaus unsatisfactory efforts ta incet tue want
telt, the Gaverninent iurned ta the Easi -ta India
and ta China-to seek laborers. The first iinpartation
n'as in t845. A Cet' tlîousand were brought train
China, perhaps saine i Soo af thein andi tîteir descend-
ants still remain amangst us. The grent body ai lii-
migrants is tram Centrai and Uppar Indii. The Ian-
guage cbicfi>' spoicen is Hindostani, and it is in titis
langunge the missionaries instruct thjW -%duits. The
cbildrcn are tauglit English.

Annualiy about 2,000 arrive framn India nad abott
400 return. None can return under ive yearç At
the end ai zcn years a tree passage is given back. A
ship leaves in a ton' days. MNy ablesi catechist gaes

ln lier ta visit li% iteathen iwoter andi fantfl>, ta tell
tlient ofijesuis and 1lis salvaitian. lie longs for tiel
saivation. île inîcnds returniîg -.%ier a ye.irs ab.
sence. laving touait Chîrist in the WVest hie gocs ta
fltc Enst ta i-na-ke 1lît known. For tc yenrs lie hns
wnouglit wiîlî grent fiulelit>'. One ai Mr. Christie's
canverts, ai liralimin caiste, gots ta Indore ta his
licathen trîciîds. 1 siaiccl> trust lie ia>'b of iservice
ta Mni. Douglas.

Coolies are annumilly arrlî'ing, anti init>' mitae are
rcquincd. l'lits uli tplie.ir wlin 1 say that the Island
liab ait -arne ai S754 square mtiles, aitd tuaii nat ibove
200 %tltl.rC uts -ire yet tîndcr cultiî'atlon. Tue
Gu-ernnuient is ecrieding large siuîs ln finproviig
and cxtetîdunsg rads: willim thecse thle cuitivation
cud nut ho cxtended. AUhc ta titis tlic Introduction
of rain.ys liant tinier canstniction, anti wc cant rca-
soti.il> ,kniicil.itc at ant carl>' cay the cuitiî'atioii of

arne reqired. The plainter tuirns; ta India for the stl-.
itl>. 'rite uîianting itcresis reqire 5,000 titis >'ear,
aînd onI> 2;ooo, arcr expected. The deitand i must cati-
tinuie, and 1 sujpose tîtere is lia rc.asonable grotind ta
ficar ta interrîîption ai the stîpp>'. Froin titis il is
clean thtat anittall>' î'e ina>' expect a large accession
ta auir pîrescrnt licathen poptilatiit. Aiter -moy.tgc af
ilînce itiont tfroin Calcutta, lte>' arrive 'witlî liante
nations, cuîstoms, prejudîtces, etc., sa ihat ours is vir-
tuaily a miussionî if not ta Iflindostan, yet ta H-indous.
Wc arc co.îvorkcrs ivith MeNssrs. Douglas and Canip-
bell ant ieir Zenana lielpers.

Tue peuptle are more accessible litre than aI homte
in Jindin. Hlerc thc people, on liearing, readihy and
çandidly cnquire; ini India thcy arc airaid ta cxercisc
titis treeclaîn. Iftconvinced ofitile trulli ofitîe Chîris-
ti.ut religion, ilie> can atvao' it lîcrc wîîhout, tearing tlic
consequenccs stire ta follow ai haine..i

ln our libers %ve bave ver> nuclî ta cheer us. On
ccr> itanti %ve are apening sntali scîtools. These
scîtools ire a door ai entrancrie ta the pteople.
'nTrougli them ihey coail ta tîndcrstancl that we are
tueir tricnds. WVhn a kindiy, friendiy feeling is nwuak-
enedi, ia>' listen ta aur message. 'Man>' have trul>'
belicved and turneti ta the Lard.

At prescrit 1 n'il nat %vrite moare, but will await >'aur
relu> ; and picase assure flic young people tuait 1 wuill
giadi>, as 1 nta>' bc able, answer an>' question which
îlîey lia> propose througb yetu. In givîng the q'.es-
tiotu, pîcase give thc nante af the ant praposing it. By
titis îîtethod information ai an interesting character
ina> ha chîcîîed and an intcrcst aivakeniet among the
y'aung tit may resuit in good.

Miosî: of tae chtldren of aut schaots, have heaihtn
parents, teofa whons ted interested in sending themi
tu the wckdysciool, and stili iciver in sending theni
ta theSabbath Schooh. They'necd your prayers %Ve
labor in hope, feeling assureti that %'e suîall reap if ne
l.uînt net. Dcltcve me, yours ftfally and gratciuliy,

K. J. GRANT.
San Fernandû, Triddad, Seof. .5/k, 1878.

I«REEMfASONRY AND CHRISTIANIT?.

IlThe corner-stone ai a fine nen' church was laid nt
St. John's, Ncn'toundland, on the i8th June, with
Masonic lionours. The Provincial Grand Master,
A. 'M. McKay, opened the proceedings. Prayer was
thon offered by the Rev. M. Harvey, the Grand Chap.
lain. The stone having been pranounced 'trul>' and
carrecl>' laid,' Ret'. Dr. Muir, ai Edînburgh delîvered
a suitable address, after wbicb the Rot'. J. D. Patter-
son ciosed the praceedings."-(" Record" for August).

1 cannot sac the sligbtest degrec of the finossato
things in Masonic cerenionies at the laying ai the cer-
ner-stane ai a building ta be devoteti ta Christiani
worsbip. The Grand Orient Lodge ai France denies
the bcing ai God. 1 arn happy ta find that it is ather-
ivise with British Freemnasanry. Ilut.cven in ils best
tonm, Freernasonry knows no différence betiveen Je-
hovah, Allah, and Brabma-no difference beîuî'en
Cburistianity, Jutdaisnt, Mahoinetanismn, anti Paganism.
It utter>' ignares tlue Lard jesus Christ and the Haly
Spirit. If wc behieve the Bible, we must belieî'e
that aur prayars arc acceptable ta Gad, anly by
jesus Christ. No Freemasan can, hawvovr, as. a
Freinason, pray ta Goti in the name ai Jesus Christ.
We have, therelore, no renson whatovcr, ta beieve
thai Gad hears Masonit. prayers. The Gc'd af Free-
masanry is nierely the God of nature. 1 amn far tram
saying tlîat there are na trutbs in Freemasonry. 1
niaintain, hoivever, tirat as it is a systeun îvbch knows
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Ivnothhng wlirttever af Ilrin b>' the Fali, redempuhan b>'
Christ, andi regeneration b>' tie Spiriu," blasanlc cone-
manies nut the laylng ai the carncr-stane ai a building
for Christian uvarshlp are nat in place.

A RrEDFit.

SeABIA lif SCHOOL ADDRESSES.

M it. ED)ITOR,-I write yeti for tlie purpose ofireaca-
îng the car ai the Churcli an a niauter uvhirii mua> ail.

Spear smsall, but is vet ai importance.
* Our Snbbath Schooi hias been fur saune time back
atidresseti by ministcrs fronti différent parts fithie
counitry, for utac reason timat aur pulpat as jiasu nawv %.i-

Icant. I havc bccn stnîck b>' the anode wiaicl al
atiopteti in atitressîng the school. lu uas'"cîilreii,"
or Ildear cliiren," or "Iii>' dean chlmdren "-ainab

Sclîiltircn. Now uvlien uve reiiienîbcr tiiat aur scitauls
I rare not n-de up ai chiltiren, but ulmat yoîang mien and

yaung waonicn, as well as altier boys anti girls, aire ta
bc faunt itce, the înipprapriaucness af itas manie ai
atidrcssing such a mîuxeti assemblage as apparent.
MiThcro is anc uvordti lat wili inclutie aIl anti hot appear
offensive ta a1ny andti iat is tbc word "scliolar,"-

IlDan scboiars,"1 Ilmy dear scbolars."l
This is anc oi thosc inotirniattcns warîl corrcctîng,

and îvhicli necti casu-notbîng but a lîttie consîdcraiaon.
I have waondcrcd wlacthcr the yauing meîn anti )oung
uvumenft that be>' uvere being atinre5sei %%liîeu the
school uvas caieti "childrcn.Y

A SUPERINTFNDEN-1.

ARCIIBISHOP LY}WCIS COjVTRO VERSIAL
W-ORK.-X VIII.

"Wby are the Miass anti Liturgies ai the Churcli
perfornîct in Latin?"I t.urcly, an Arclibîshalu cati
gave mnost weagbty rear.cns tlaereiorc. Let us lasten
thoncr, %vitb the utmas'. attention ta lias Gracc's answcr
ta tue question just q:îoteti. Ile says (p. 59), "lMan>'
nations regain mn tuas %virshilp the original language an
wbicla the Gospel %vas; prte--' lied ta thiacn by thiacr farst
aposties or apostalic nssonaracs. Tite Grccks re-
tain the aId Grock; tue Bulgarmans, Copts, Armnemnîs
anti other Orienital Churches do the saine rcspcîiaîg
the original langmage. The Jcws perforai tlacar ser-
vices in the aId Hebrcw. There must be, therciore,
ver>' signaficanu reasans iorn fou changing language ait
the sacrell services." Blad comnposition agaîn. Mas
Grace slionilt sa>', IlTbe Bulgarian, Coptic, Armen-
ian anti auher <Jrarntal Chîiurches," or, -The Blîir-
fans, Capts, Ananentians, andi other Orientais." The
iact that sa many cherches conducu their services in a
language unknawn ta tbe great mass ai the wortibap-
pers, docs flot canvance Protestants tlaat au is rigbt ta
do so. Tbcy want a botter neason than the moerc
uvards, " There must be very siguificant reaons."
WVbat as a "l signifacant teason?"I But let us ga 01n.
"'Tla Catholac Church being slircad thraughotit aIl
ages anti nations, considereti it wise ta regamn the
Latin language in hien sacreti liturgy." TIhis reason
fan bavung worship cantictet iun a language ai whichi
the great bulk ai the worsbîppcrs do flot tindcrstanti
anc word, as, certainl>', a very broad amie, but mn as aiso
a ver>' Min anc. "IAlmost ever>' village an France,
Spain, Iuaiy, anti <jcniany, anti other places an Europe
have thein peculiar dialecu or >batais. It woultibu nîost
inconvenient anti almost impossible ta atiapt tlie Lat-

~urgy ta -suit ail tliese people." In thîs passage, the
uvords, " anti ather places an Europe," ancan '"ant ian
other places," etc., atherwase, is G.race- aakes a dis-
tinction betwveeni "lalmost cver village in France,

'i Spain,, Itai>', andi Genan>'," anti ciller places in
* Europe "-a mosu nadaculaus one. Wcll then, we have

bati composition agairi. Tite "anti" betwecn the
ivords Il Italy-" anti IlGerman>'I "sîtulti be leit out.
"Almost ever>' village **have ticir peculiar dia-

lcctY Il'O horrible, masu horriblel"» Tbc diea af an
Aa'chbishop sctmng such a bati example af .a laterar>'

Ykinti before is flock!l Instcati afI" have thear,"l say
"b las its.' IlAU these people." Is "taiiiost ever>'
village" "lthese people?" Gooti Englisli composition,
yaun Grace, certainl>' farms fia part ai the halo wbich
sunrounds your mitre. There are raany dialecus among
those %who spcak Enghsh, yeu ail ivho speak tbeni un-

* derstand the "l Book ai C.ommon Fratyer." luis neanher
Il ifost ancanvenient,11 nar"I almosu impassible " ta have

* wonship conducted i n a larigumage undcrstooti by ail
uvho hear it. "lBesies au wouiti lessen ver>' mur-h the
dignit>' af warshmp, as expressions that inay bc pole
un ana tiaa andi country', would. bc ver>' vulgar in an-

T T
otbcr. and p,. liaps losc thoir significance. %'Ie could
not use to.day? the language ipokcn in flic unie of
Quccn Elizabthl." » wudb cyayt aeod
fasbioncd expressions replaccd by athcrs more suitcd
ta the proscrit age. Tite Latin Iahguigc lias iattcriy
Ilest ts significanc.e"I ta tic great maijority ofi man-

kind. 'rite dignity connetccl with warship in an un-
Lknowvn tangue is of no grcat mantent. Sense is infiai-
itely mure %ialti.ble than sttbliptfty. Tlîcre are ver)
fu% ai thio!c %viu aîttendc Roinam Catlîolic services %%ho
%wotald fiat bc as initaa.lî bcr.cfitd if the priest %vero
tu sa) çunitinual, Il Tourai, loural, la, stbcy are b>
tlîc Laîtin p)raycrs, %nii the> hecar. Paul candcînnrs
pr.î> ing in an unknun% n tonguec , Cor. xi%. tc9X but,
thicn, lus sensu ofithe bubliînc %vas very wceak.

Ilis Gra<.c says titat the people have tlîc prayers
et lscd lat Ma5s and in .adininistcrîng the sacranients,"

translatcd intu tlicir aoaî language, and so can iallowv
the priest j). Gu,. Blut hoiv cati tiiose follaîv who arc
entier bhind ut unleirnieci? \Vaild àt nat bc bcttcr
ta rond the translation whicli ail aîncicrst.ind? It
secems that Ilime Liturg> lias bccn ".idaptedl to suit
thesie pcople." Il %I.ss and the satcraniients." Ah*
thcn, the Mass ib flot a sicrimcnt. Sa, in effic, sa) s
Arclibishup L) nch. Il Priests alîvays preacla in thîc
language ai the peaple." 1 challenge his Grace ta
ga'.c anc guet' rcasunl %uli> tic people shitaln speak ta
God in anc I.itiguaige,'.and lie shaulîl spcak ta theni
in ainuther. Il Pricstà rcitc otiier pra> Crs, befare Ntass
and at diircnt tianecs." If tii du niot nican that, un
çertaimi occasions, pricsts rccitc p)r;t>erî ii thc fan-
guagc of thecir hicarcrs, it is tteri> out af place horu.
Weil, 1 nevcr hecido utlîcr doing sa. If tlîey doit in
ac instance, wh) flot in evcryaonc? Thc Archbishop
relers ta tha. fict tbat rit the tate Cauincil ai the Vati-
t.an ucr Soa Il bishaps and prclates ai the Chutrch"I
'lie sliumld ha% e said Il ani a' ber prelates ") spoke and
beldi their debates iii Laitin." liait prescrit undcrstaad
that langaaagc, tis argunment is af na forcc. Besides,
debating is a very different thing frant praying. Ana-
thcr argument uscd by Ilis Grace is the fact that Latin
%vas Iltlîc language ai thc Iearncd ii whicb ail histor-
ies andi warks ai art wcre writtcn in Eurape op ta the
dlose afi U\i idie Agcs." Il Up ta the close," shlit
beI "dawn," etc. IlTlacreforc," au lcist op (dawn) ta
dtt inic, tbc Liturgy ai the Cliîîrcli shoulti bc in La-
tin." I3ad composition againi. Accarding ta bis
Gr.ice, naw that the iiiiddle ages are past, the objection
ta the use ai tbat language iii public %vorship is not an
unrea-sanable anc. I-lis G race rcicrs aisa ta the fact
thait ".îil liighl) cducated gentlemncn andi nany ladics
in Earope and Amierica knawv ibis I.tng-uagc." Blut
the goad ai the unîcarneti shaulci be cansulteti as wcell
as ihat ai the lcarneti. The souls ai the ane are as
preciais as those ai the other. Suppose there is a
congreg.itia f ai î,a. Of this, 9W) undcrstand a cer-
tajin language, but the riniaining tcn do no&. They
ail, hawcever, understand another language. Would it
flot be-ta-saytbec ast -iiore reasonable, taconduct
tbe services in tbe langaaage wbicli tbc wholL' under-
stand, tban in tbe anc whicb only a part, bowvevcr
large, undcrstands? His Grace says tbat "aCatbolic
finds in China tic saine language, vestnients ai the
priests anti cereinoies, as lie. uvili find in bis own
cuuntr> ar mn Ramiie." A Romianist will fini aL mnost
wundcriul likcess between tbe services in a Cbinesc
temple, andi tbose in bis own Church.

Wben thc question ai apening the daily praceedings
ai the House ai Gommions with prayer %vas discussed
in Parlianient, a certain Prencli inember said tlîat
Frençb incinbers couli nlot bc edificd by Englisb pray -
crb. Ta thase Mino undersinti rcithcr, Latin is just
as gooti as English. Protestants do flot abject ta the
use ai Latin in itsclf, in thc services ai the Cburcb,
but ta tbc use ai any language whicb the worshippers
do nlot understand.

RZegarding the vestnients ai the priesu, the Arcli-
bisbap says (P. 61), IlGreat monarcbs, and ive miglit
add, respcctable people, bave tlîcir servants drosseti
an liver>;' etc. According ta lais Grace, great mon-
arclîs are distinct from respectable people. This, fia
doubt, as often truc, but it is flot alvvays sa. Ifigreau
,aîonarcbs bc flot respectable people, then Queen Vic-
toria uvba is a great nionarcb, is nlot a respectable
persan. Ilis Grace sa> s that tue c'cstinentswîhicb the
priest uses lit 'Mass Ilare ianast appropriate, inasinuch
as the Mlass, is the cammemoratian ai thc sufferings
andi death ai jesus Christ." Elsevbcre, ho says that
Christ is offercdi ta His Father in the Mass, "la true,
rcal, propitiatar> sacrifice." The Mass cannat, there-
fore, bc only -a Ilcammpemoratian of Mis suficrings and

dcaitb." His Grince, therefore, contradlcts Ilimseît.
Sa nîuch for Ramisli în'it>'.

Regirtiing the use ai liglitcd cantiles in Romish
Chturchies in tue day.uime, lic says (p. 62),"I Light sig.
nifaes joy, hope, andi sacrifice," 1llojv iight rescmbles
sacrifice I think the Il icarneti prelate "l will find nat
ver>' easy ta explain. IlLamps wcrc lit by ardcr af
Goti Ilianiseif." 'The word "lit" is a vulir anc.
"1Ligited"Ilîs tbe proper anc. "lThe torclght pro-
çcsions oi iodern tunies are aiso ai tius spirit." If
lits Lrace saw a torchiglat pracesbion in tlac day.timo
mn t>oranto, be uuaulti belmeve tuat evcry ane ciîgaged
ai at slauild bc aîardaied anto te Lnanatac Asylmm,
andi placen titiller the care afiii mn>' ahiend Dr. Clark.

On pige 63, lic sa>s "lThera %vas an especlal altar
afiancemîse mn the aid Ltw." WVbat as "lan especiai
altar? ' Wrc tiacte uwo or amoto altars ai intense?
Il*te burnang ofinense * * uvas taken-fran the
visaon ai St. Jolin"I (Rov. viim. 41. Why do flot the
pracsus, doaran; service, appear ami wbaitc borses? etc.
lxx 14). 15 the use of purpie andi scarlet by bisbops
and ailier prelates taken frant John's vision ("Tue
M'otlacr ai hiarlots"I xvim. 4, 5)? WVas tbc persecution
af ilme saints by the Ronmi5h Churcli, tnkcn fram lt

l'lie %aanan drianken uvath the blood ai the saints"
:£Vait 6>?

Jilas Lirace says Wp. 631 tlîat the Claurcli niakes use
af sa nîany tercimnanies, Il ecause every thmng îs ta bc
donc deceîîtly andi accarding toorders t i Car. xiv. 40),
anti ,-t. P'aul aiso gaving directions about celebrating
tiîc Lord's bupper, said 'aaîd the resu uvaîl I set in arder
wlbcn 1 Couic' (1 Cor. xi- 34." His Grace is, ai
courbe, satisiieti îitii tlîcse proofs. WVcll, ho is like a
paor savage, %vit, wlicn be Sets a brass bnttan, thinks
tlîat bie is enornîously ricb.

On pages 68, 69, bie says Il Christ caine ta save andi
ta transaîmat tue aneaaîs ai saivation ta the people ai
evcry cuintry anti ai every ige. ta the Anericans as
well as ta thiose ta whoni the Apasties preacbcd in
persan." Docs lie, b>' thc terniî "Aiericans" nlîcan
aniy the people ai the Unated States, or ail in Amen-.
ça? Wliy docs bie spcciiy the Americans? He re-
anindis me ai the mîinîster wbo once saiti in lais sermon,
Iiiere>' as affereti ta ahl, yes, ni> brcthren, even ta tbe

pon Iisui."
Regardang the celibacy ai the clergy, hie saYs (P. 70),

"Ae find an immense nunîber ai this class (unmar-
raed persans> in the an>' anti navy * * living
cbaistely." Tiiere is an immense number in the army
and navy ai wbomn the very opposite is true. It is
weil known that iicentiusness abountis in ganrisan
and se.îporct rans. One ver>' strangargumenu against
a long terni a enlistmenu in thc army and navy is
takcn irom the virtually eniorced cclibacy in wvhich
tbe great mass ai those ini tbe anc or the other must
live. 1 bave becas told that those in aur small army
in Canada, are enlisteti for only anc ycar. If they'be,
I have no daîîbt that the consideration ofithe evils ai
farceti celibacy hati a great- deal ta do with this ar-
rangcement. is Grace iurtber says, "u n the early
churcla, mnen wba werc niarniet wcre chosen by Christ
Hainscîf as Apostles, but wce know that they abandon-
cd tliear ivies anti loft tiien as %vidows, andi the Dca-
cons %were ardaaned ta look after theni." Tben fol-
lows bas proof thereai. "lAnti in thase days the aura-
ber ai the discmples ancreasang there arase a murmun-
ang afithe Greeks against the Hcbrewvs for, that their
widaws wcre ncglectcd in tbe daîly ministratians"I
itActs vi. i). Thas proof lias just 1wa ver>' siight de-
icîs, otherwise au %vould be unansweraiblc. (i) Tbe
wadows bere spoken of were the widaws ai disciples~
mon notchosen by Christ. l,2) These disciples ivere
Grcks, whereas the Aposties were ail Jetws.

In ni> next, I intend closing my rcviewv ai the con-
tents ai Hmis Grac's"« Curaasity Sbop."

ilfetis, Que. .T. F.

REv. DR. SOIIERVtLLE bias flnishrd luis evangelisuic
tour in Australia and Newv Zealanti, anti retunneti by
ivay of the U'nited States Rcarhing PJffaiiephia on
a Saturia> nighu lic stayeti tiiere aven Sabbath andi
preaclîcti in sanie ai the cliurzhes, the local1 papers
say, Ilwith ver>' grent acceptance anti imprcssîvcness,
and in the presece ai u'ery large apdiences.

DRt. HOLL,%N», editar ai "Scribner's MaInthi>',"
talking ta the asscniblcd bontaîîcn ai Alexandria Biay
the other day, saiti. I neither drink uvine nor give it
ta mny guesus. Strang drink is the curse ai tic coun-
try' and the age. Sixty thousanti men in Amenica
ever>' year lic down in uhe grave ai 'lhc dru nkard.
Drin, bias îîîurtercd my besu frionds, andi 1 liate it."
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jeOOIC~ AND) AGAZINES.

WVc hnve recivedl No. XVI.ai the Northî American
Series of lte"I Forîi}hîly," bringing the publication
up ta thc end o ci )tjciiiber. Tho prescrnt muîînber
contaiin3. "A l'aliticail Ejiogite," by tic Editor:
«aDrcanis and RacÇby Lesii Stephven- Il Mar.
G.iskecWs S'~lby W. Minto; Il1Hallucinations oi
the Senses,' b>' lienry Mtuîdsley; IlProspects ai
Moral l>rogress %i 1ni, by H1. J. S. Cotton-, l lirock-
den Iirown,' by G. L.rgnctt battais; ITl'b Doctrinte ai
Mlettemilsychosis,' by Profcssor Knight; Haonte and
Foreigni Aoeairq.

The Pr'aclier aitd Hlomiciie dlifthzy.
New York& Tite lclîgiaoui Ncwtliaper Agency.

WVc have reccived froui thc publisliers what we miay
call thc tirat iribcr of a nrcw nagaine with tie as
aboya. And yet, Uiuugh newv in tito and forni, i

fecatures.arc thase oa ail d acquaintancc, ar rather af
two aid éicquiintancceý. It as foritcd by counbining
twa somett hat siaiar puiblications fornierly issucd bais
thc puisihers, viz.. Ilrt NlctMaropolit.in t'sallit " anti
IlTite Co:nplcîe I'rcaclicr.'rte tarmncr cantained
condensed sermons by Ntew York parcaclîcns; in the
latter the sermnons wurc gavcra in full, and werc by the
rtili promincnt preaichers ai ail countrios. In the
first nuinber ai tlic ncwv publication wc find ail these
(catures uîuited. Scvcral serimons arc given in full,
and thcsc -arc placcd first, white tlie rcmaindcr arc
given in condcnscdl terni. WVc think the combinatian

-prcsents many advantagcs, nlot the least of whicli i
thni îuy C- mnaivs the publishers have beca cnabled
ta iurnish racarly as match initier -as was containcd ini
bath penriodicals for very little more than the prici of
anc. The fiallowing are the contents ai the flrst nuira
ber: IlThe Possible anti the Impossible in aur Salva-
tionP by Enorh Plond,DD) P"The Misery ai Man
and the M.%crcy ai G-od," hy Adolphec Monodi, vrasias-
cd by 1. E. R;unkin. 1) 1) - " Larger Deinstions," by
jaseph P>arker. D D ",IlThe l'rodigal's Resolve," b)
T. De Witt Ta.linige. D D) ; "Tite Famnily in Hcaven
and Earth " by WVilliamn Oriniston, 1).D.; " Self Hurt
of Sin,"bla C. N'. Sims, D. D.; "lThe Prayer for In-
crease ofiFaillait by Samuel H. WVcllcr, D.D.; IlTim-

othy-the Religion of Chararter and the Religion o
Sentiment," by C. H. Payne, D.D.; "at %indiful o

Man," by H. 'M. GaUilalier, D. D.; "aPassingocver to the
Other Sie," by T. L. Cuy!cr, D.D.; " Exchanging
Cloaks,"by S. FI. T'yng,Jr., D.D.; "lPietyand Riches,'
by Rex'. T. Colclougli; Il'Marvellous Faith »ý-first ser-
mon; IlMarvellous Unbeiei"-scoand sermon, by
Rcv. WVilliamn Jones; "aTite Fait ai Dagon," b>' D
Thomnas, D.D.; IlThe Fool's Deati," by Rcv. Archi
bald Brown; IlThe Lord Jesus Christ-No. t, Hi
WVonderful Lire; No. 2, lits Dreatiful Deah-a Set
vice ior children, by John Rîrhartison, D D).; "Th
Bible a Liîp," by Rev. T. Champness; The lIer
national Sabbath School Lessoas - Homileticail
treateti, by Rot'. D. C. Hughes; Serinonic Crttcisnv
I~l at 0ught lreaching ta be," by E. De Pressecc
A Suggestive Caînmentary on a Hariniay af'the Gos
pets; Hînts at, the Mcaraing of Texts; Tit Prayer

'Mecting Service. Thenues and Texts of Leading Set
mons Prcachedduring the Month; Suggestive Theines
Under the hacad oi bcraaunc Cruticisins, wc have
IlWhy the Pulpit bas lost its hold on some peuple-
an Interview wth, a Lawyer;" IChaasing «Wron
Texts," by Bishop *%oorhouse: "The City Pulpit
Criticized; " "'Lack ai Unîîy;" Il KnowMege ai th
Ev'ils tialhe Attacked;" "Dr. Taylor's Paris Sermo
Criticizediby a Laynan." 0ftlie" Hintsat themean
ing of Texts, sorte arc classifleti as suitable for a Re
vival Service, viz.: IlThe Fruitiessn-css of the WVorhd
ling's Labour," IlThe Freedorn ai Salvation," an
"The Scarlet Linc;" surie for a Funeral Service, a.

"Death a sleep,' IlLiic's Unccerîainty,» la Marthz
Mitk, The Safety of the Dcad," IlLue a ilreath

"Tht Dcath of tie \ýoung;» and the îwa reinainir
unes arc rcgardcd as belanging ta the departinient
Chrastian <..uturd, viz.: '*'lhe Supreme WVisdom
Plerfc, Trust ini Gati," and Il Kceping Orles self Ur
bpotted frointhe World.» WVc have aisa received Vo
111. of the Clompîcte Preaicher.» bouati. It contai
six af tht manthly nui-nbcrs, making up a large qua
tîty ai valuable reading matter at a low price, and fu
aîslîîng a specimen af the prcachngofithcmrnstnote
puipit urators af our day.
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~UIINT~PNINS $IENTIPIOAND j-SPL
Tlnbsso pltclgelta snmsrtuputçrt"q wlli 1<il IttTt'.- aeyl Pari% s I ~I arrange.

is morapincipre %lejdriet (ll vievys.-llar%r's mens tu ctatîsliin hIl dcls ant îwns o ine cmemical
1 tý«kl. 1 aboatocs fr te lurpole af examinlng articles af Coud,

lx < te lireseb.. sigle of publie apllon, tic lavv ail lle Sala. an <iletcing alullecraîloas or uahel thfiuraont tutlent&. In
bath ls reaxeilbeyand amy lunown g'rctevlent agi Ncw hnag. 1 -l.taid the vai public stnaits bUs long %it=uc bcit

NoTîitiso stat the, caun'rî cauil do for sie lilwnrng îmets l>t'mur <' Titi' EVI -A CarrcSPOntttt Wlitet la tat.
woul biani; sucli Immodiale assil exlcnulcd 1o as Illc pti- a Scittfld ,4mneit-ait flit remedy for chauuls Ini thl~eî-u'
ting a stop ta liquor.seilt-.i.. - ?m.' il: llertt.r elvslmi iitleno' ri rviuimîdl ao vd vr

Ilthepou ma loe. is acl nigtIX)ts c lvessais- bait of Ille c y cun raisîng <ho titi. The~ aperatlan ralquires
Iv <o pa: man laa'. s rala nagluar n %kilt, taltos bt a momeinnt, ant initantiy temovics anl

mlI. will lie flot uIlig'î i h tie iliasught of <liat netgîo 1 cimier or îiarticle o tl.uv or dits, wi<Iiout inailg the oye.
abundance asmtnch as if lie 1 pîsseucil aliat %veanta lfiiself*? Ploisouous WAtt. PI'am't.-b.laitguuberitbe"Sclea.

-a.ramuQtr and £hrititI. tarte %niertin*' lias anoîlier article titider tho above head.
As withthe 1i Irashon tili% skie of the Coatiaent suvilla ,bceoîîy tact ulcvloprd la thlargopercerstaeofsuch papers

the Clîlncsc cnit. '<otaher. We sirc surc <liati<liera it a btictit d lans arc poiuaiîous. lgr. Sicboid, a nienîber ai Manchemaer
way of dea'.ang unlîa Ihuort tisait das ai violcnt and larcable Cliiiiisis'anti Drtuggi-is' Aisocillun, examinrdsisdyorseven.
expuisioli. -&vmtlt1ist. ' y saiiples oi watt siaper of diT'erent etilors andi lount oaly

TISIS loval af moaeY tu"Y andi docs lirevail tt anug titos test that were lirîast
uvho have but iatie ofIl, as well as rmoîtg those Whto havte Ta Cauau A Coi.n.-lly abstatinn from drink andi
nîuchl anti lis bliglillaij tîowci us àotna nd <clt aver aIl the Uqaîlti fioul o ay ia., for as long apiti as passIble, the
chuich.-Cenlrsil li'rn ferian. i lornta congestion, wliicb la la tacs, t1iecondillon pncrally

TiRYi will lbc liard limnes ia homes %% aillent love; an fan. knowai nt% a colti, hcani redluceti. The cause of corgos.
ieis that have money fur lutxtit), antI none f'oi clmin la ion çh <le xcess of Moud containcd la the aveathargedi mens.

*housohohcîs unuseti ta praycr andi agnbleassd bï~ failla in<he branc.% and i<bis as reiioved wluer the gentral buak-Ias bccn
realtages of à worid Io coine.-ClArtta itdà'sr tdiminilat-.d h>' miiholulng <ha usual supply ofl lulid.

NAruaa.tRLSTS have ObservatI abat Whea tlie pric Of hiops 'ia et-ru' ir liam. -At a meeting afute Frankîlin Iati.
andi ai tobacco ls goud, the mcn %vise maçttri h e la cota t urc au towv tvena.tgs ngo an clectrit -alartn doar.anat tavai

ýno conscienc. Busi as <ho price gocs datvn, albat ficu 1), exiiliitedt. éi'hs mat, whcn stepipeti l1ion, cormatiijcatei a
berxames azldeeoe.-.,,rtîIg2j signaul, or rings a bell. rite mat cars be conceaiedi unuler a

ir we want aur stanulsal nf fiaînclal prosmcrity ino lsi f ti il t orb> cavcatng Wvitt soatie lighî matera. Pcrhapls
opon sure anti salle fouraatns, ici us r-ciimr jet uis ail 1 lumm>'rlsn serve ta record <ho cairsace or exit ai passongers
remember. lat ils beat set.uraa3 as an unaaihdnational irons ralîroatl cars, amud tIres bc atlde t the muimber of bell.
creilit ainsi a sousait coastitutiunal curtency. -IT-refitdru! puncha inventions.
Ilayes. Rto is.lAi> S>araas.-Smoce will remotve a bati

flisilop Caxîcov, Papgal Velegate, was not tîme hist Romtan stmel muore effectually and u'hth loes labour tmaaytlaingcelle.
mnagnat: isb porished uasccauttaly In Netuviauaalland, lier i If te imands :mciil ai anythiag disagraroable. reniove <ho
mvas hc the last liberal atatesmnana ai Rainc wlu a d'e iartd 1 tlve liti ant hal thein over the sanoke a mainute. anti i iill
<bis lire under the scarcely cunceileti curses ofil c [ilra- ail lx- goee Fill an enîply barrel hall ftull of irais andti o
mantanma-Ifotreai IVihees. it un ire .it mnili clean the barrel, anti a littîccare will keep

ClnRISrzANS, Who %Vauld 911aInt-Ian a gond repart watsi<h f raui scorching. If aay af <he young foli shauid go
thens Wsho are %vithul, vviîi Pîrasc lal disute lil:c talitutiang ant mtakie a nîtstake In the gagne they troc,
îrnci>le is cash. 'flte n who l1meç within bis mecns, <hîcy tan lae tho uanpilcsant rentembraticc afi l by seitnst

at as cash, will have a boîter repulatian %vitlla nd nd lîuc ' iasa ieat <al~avhle in the amoke
nman <hsant ho vvuho, fur a preicace, amakos long praytrs anti 1 have reiiiom cul the laste andi snell ai turpentine suand coal
%haves bis aisa notes. - Objet ver. ailt(raia bailles lmy wvashimg (ihtm vith a little vimiegar.

,Tim in as word ta tLe Clitrclu la lits gttat. u minsiim i. 1 ai. followiaî as a ver>' ale way ai preparing Poitueos
"Go." The grise set, ibrrfre. 'f itm eilcielty o! an) f)i lu.kii. 'cet <hem, andi cut then In very thirs slces

Claurch ais ai evangelauhag agear>' iv the Iln' in 1'o it. n -.u vr>' ltile lariiing isater, sa fintiethat il %iii bc evap.
guing oui froni ai; atue roing alter tlest; <lie goamg ta bring Ioratoul then ilucy arecotaked At Ibis paint, add Sait tu
an Ille outsiders Ilai tnum.ti ul the -go 'uishc an yoaur Iyuur tasse, Sorte creaîn. or if y au have aloi creun put la a
Clmurch ? Thar îç te ut.'ustion. Suriti S.hu»l Tpusc. iýry tail iilk antI a bit ai butter. A humtl pracuice Wtitt

Wueu, 1 converse %villa prfect case andi acculai.), tlirutaglà îac <luis a ver>' favorite dash in an>' i.amlly. The art i,
<he telelîhone %villa friends tiglit mile" awayv, aihrir wanlds in tank tbe polatiles %vitlla a ver>' little mvalor, sa dtt l ilh
sound<ng un moy car pîrecisely as <lse> do wlicn ilbey sit beside liec vaîiorateh nt <ho linge tlue potatooes are donc. The> nust
mac, 1 do not permit unyself ta uloulut abuat 1 simals lave ta bc iried vuisite cookîng occasioally. Ar.oîher moude la, ta

thi intruen va~îefeeet hlat suahceivere wth eu h<ie potatoes anti sud sait, butter, andi a ]lite ereani,

c ase anti accuiracy wMi. frientis in Lonudon or -Paris. 'vafdytr anti set imega away. Thous tut <hem a itesi, anti (r> foi
Pierre of Restais. bîreakfast.

O The 'l iterior," wbicb ducs nat muorship the Bible. but AN.j hna àvirý.%- FAcT.-Exercise for the bady, occupma.
thlie Engiib version tlacof (hihianglirovcraîonolatry as tîac taon fur <be ann-these ire grand canstituerts ai boalah

' mne of l in), says abat it wiIi bce ai masculated lBie anti Iuajpiamess; <lac carcuPrial peints upion whîch ovea>,iing
whîch the revisea wili aller tus if tho>' leave otaus spurintis sursis. Motion aconaiste< be a grcat preserving priaciple ai
an>' verbes froua <be presenat receiu'e, <ext. WNe guosç no:* natture, tu whachs even unanimale <lings art stubject;- for <ho
The Bible will regain ils force allier amy icîv interpolations inni, ivavec, the carth itscl, sire restless, anti the waviuig
b.uve been ubroisa out. -. Y Idrtau.ofîrees, sbnihs, anti flouerti is knowntobc an essratiai part ah

NVIIr. P>aul salît ta tLe Corintîtian Cluurcla, Il 441thr ilieir eraonm. A flxed ruIe ai taking several houri exer-
areyouir.r," li n ( ew %vards expresscd, asuuat mtih filma cave everytia>', if possible in the open aIr, ifsaol, untier caver,

atu liofdep uneg a ndwd aphasin Matr wîll lie almost certain ta acore an exemption iront disce,
a ar i nut ide theanung anti woide y1 anpîlîcituon ator r as %vell as front the aitacks trous low spirits, or ennui, that

e ail things a <olis Claurclu, that al[ ilungin unmature, (roua i orTuerow but a atone, <ho gian te n idlet
Il the stars in thacir courses" il <Lte ' honueî which drove. out I ho u ane h lttde.

tia Canaanite.ç,' work togother for tlue gooi of the Churci. %not,»T CA.AiRy fllSu.-Place the cage sa that no
Y - Canada C'hristitie dlltntMy. tîrauglu! ctn.-çttrka the laird. Givo noîhimg ta bealthb r

s; Cu taPau hav see hiueifas ta sc hi, lme fre, ut rape andi canar>' seeti, wsrater, cumile.tlsh ble, anti grandl-col m ina a il aIe agers anti < L % wmhu -%te bai h raoger lraper t sana on thefleur oftbe cage. No hemp seoti. A
taisi an f te ae, nd he ighies foce t mder latsthurce tintes a uveek. The moent shoulît aloi. bhacaver.

s* ciuilaz.ation, hc nover cotil have haulth aic lli ahat alale oa<ei-mever above sevont>'dgesyhnmutn
aire Pauml. lio ainîpy i> tit ho duty of the humur as Le %vraie !esWhnmutg

r- Icters ta litle banda ah persecuieti Clinsuma«ns, neyer thlnl- <îeuîa esl.s eep ed w arm avitilhr a oil e drau, i ai.
img <aia bis unords uvoulti bc more prectus as <adiamonds Io Give plenîyaof Germanrpso;athbrdieigms.

Faiîli~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e %'vv<e ui.unaîeslsr ia u vith tarckers g.rated Cane, us excellent. Feet uit a cer-ain
s. coming age. FalilvsteiIa uedls or:ia iuntîrh< o mng. lly abscrving the"e simple rutes birds

r ahnes a te <lrkmss. Ziou's frrad. ia> lic kept ha Came condition for )-eaau For bird,ç that are
Wr. oiten speak o! thc puor nmas's squmaliti homme as liai! sick or have lot choir sang procure bi- rtit ac sabirti store.

cxctusîng lais intemperance anti %vaste, but il is not an)>' lis r>' umîan) keep bardas wba incan tu give their pots aIl <bliga
g borne, il is bis assocaies, andti le coarsenrcs anti vulgaruily to nakc tîtean bright andi happy, and ai the saine tinte arc
sa îuich ding ta himveifanu blis %-,afe and chîldirea, a1 wiachi gult> ai grat cnuielty la regard ta perches. The perches in
îelue is diml' and umtieflitdly consciaus, anti cannat eve sot a cage should tbc each anc ofadifféent size, an t ho imaleat
s aboutante iorating. Tleeoomsitlli aeaaat as large as a pipe stem. If porches are ar <Le right sort no
anbis betters, andi someatimes plunge lin'i i la'-cless spath>' trouble: is ever Ladl about tiat blrars îoo.riails groimig toc,

a- anti despairing recklessnss.-Dr. Chadwick, Ju'rdor te/ Ar. long; anti ai ail ahiags keep the perches dlean.
- ui. -h Tin Rm-t vvr Ciiruttn CxrLL--"I useti Ia boa Chos.

d- Tilt Iuman seul is slois tu dlitconer Ilue seat excellence ai luire (England) dairymnm, a-id hall a stock ofinear' anc ba.
Id tbinsgavera ta us b>' a boutrifl Creator, anti mot unti! the <trotetaile. Growung mari> acres ai turnips, cholzing ai

shadows o alcdalis begin <o gatber %uroundi the abject liat %ve the cows s ver>' frequenit, andi the simple reme!>' was a
s:love, do une sec its worth anti beaut>'. Autuma is tLe dtstt stick of lard wooti about a fout long anti an ianch andi a balf

Cs sbatiow thai clusterts about the sweet, pteciotis things that sqitirc. put in tIse moilta as a brrdle-bit-a strng~ froin each
.0 Goti hascreateti in <Le rosîts ofature White il rabs tluen cantiueulta cah hora <akeep ilin plae. Plscang <hostick

gof tire, ilt bars away the voit aut reveats the golden gems ai atrialy releases tLe umprtuotied fuit sur fron the dustended
ai beaut>'antiswveetness licauty iurksilaal <ho alia olaIses f smamarh, aint prevoants more suvcîiing. %Vliatever root sticks

aio nature anti un dtsçuvoc ai. ai tait. At stl Oh, isards so in lahe tdtront isil in timte soisen andi go doua, andi no bad
af clsl> kia ta nover! Oh, bliadeti cycs ahat do nui sec the offoct cans !ollow unms force istusti. Until <bis summer 1
a- beau1"t>' af tiis 'Weald untit it la gaîng ironts usI Oh, scy had nover scem a case of toating frits catlng gras'or covZr.

hea isiat, do noe receive the <entier love ai Christ uritil tLe la Joune my ncxt neiglibor hall a case anti hadl an> assistance.
hast moments How blund-bow cotd are sautis that isere 1 lam 1 tac he stick and aime was reicved in a iew munates

ras creatoti ta glot%- and tbruli 'v*th anfinate love lorever, la tlue The saine day gry coin (throu&h au board being gtiawn in an>
n- grosi, glorfous lire ta coule we saaI sec tIse goldena ch3in aif neaghbar's feacc) gai intsulthe claver, &c., anti behore 1 kaaew

ln ove s it linds together al created i<hings. %Vr çhaît untier- sa une tact. Nmsmbcrs were looksmg ons white she vau
us lke "eatti îussgliig antiddiruî, but kacisno rcmedy.,l o-"a aother

cd books." Wec wast pataendy untal thec *"scs tait [rom aour Ineiglibot hsaammtlar case, aîadeffectedacur b>' liemeans
cyms"-Nort4n'ni Advak. Idoscribed."
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PLANTS AN SED, OR A UTUMNli

Autuniai Is flot only th:: best time for plaintiîig niait
buibs, but it is tht anly tinie that bets ai liollant
bulbs, such is liyacintlis, iulips, ciacuses, etc., rant bc
miadie. Obtaîn buibs hi Septeianher or October, anti
belte Wlntcr sets in caver the betis with a drcssing
ai heaves or cowv manure, (aur or Cave Iite,. thaiik.jLilies can bc pianteti enieîr in te Fait or Spring

Ali hardy planuts, the p.wanics, hall> horks. dclhtin.
ian,, parennial phîlox, day lily, diccntra, and plants of
a similar chairacter, intiecti ail dtua ill endure aur

~-Winters, shacuit bc planteti ho the Aîatuain, if possible,
atlîcy gct a bettci siart in the Springil. -n il îilantedit Oiaat dînei.
blost people have abscn'edl, no dou'.e, thiat self.

Ssown sectis, tuaI Is, setds thmat have tiro-ipet front tht
Sgrawing plants ai t previaus scasan, iociniezic pro.
Sdu ce the strangest andti nost hcalthy plants tuat

bloauîî tht inast (reeiy. This is truc cl scveri idts
andi particulaily ai îlaosc that suifer under exposait An
oui midtiinmer suns. Tite renson ig, ihat selt-soin
seetis gel a vciy hcaltiiy growih in thac Spring, vcgcîa-
iing as son as frost is gant. andt arc gnu siatti plants
.at the lime we usually put sectis in the grounti. c'cn
if they do not staît il tht Fait. Thîcy tuis mnature
anti fhowcr during the cool wcather of Spring. Thti

Sclaikias ant nettiaphilas a.nt annuai Iarkspurs are
noîtd exampies. There aire also several varicties ai

Shardy ainnuals thiat do iveil with Slis.ng soîving tlaat wviii
bear Autumai sowing in the apen grouni, anti rcwaid us
uvath carly Spring fhowcers. bireî alyssum and l dac
candy.tuft ilh gii'e us nbundancc ai ilhaite lucis

;for eatrly cutting, if sown in tht Aittunn. ln a santi>
qsoit the partulacca nîay bt sown in Autaann %vithi gu>d
iisuccess. Seetis ai biennials anti perennials, if soNyn

carîy enougla ta produce sirong haie plants, %%lii
Ihowcr the nexa Sutnmtri anti panias anti chtnese
panks, thaugli they blootu tht firbi Suiriner if soi% n an
tht bpnng, ilh nake mauch stronger plants anti fhawcer
more irecly anti carlier if young plants are grovn in
tht Autumn.- Vck's Floral c.unde.

!'%,eULTRY FLESZ.

Tht valut ofpoultry flcsh contiparativcly, that as ta
say, wlien spoken ai siinply as table foodi, a nlot s0
variaus in tiifl'erent bîetis ai iowls, as sortne ai tue
books anti certain partial ivriters on tue subject aii to
niake il out.

WVe flot unirequently sec it gravely statid tat lime
nîcat ai tht Chiriese or Asintic brectis is "lslringy andt
tougi,» or that tht fItsh ai thîs ar that siaaier vaiiy
af fowl as vtr "tender and juîcy," coniparei î'ith that
ai sanie other kinti ai poullry. This is ai llaciaus,
anti a gîoîatiless theary.

WVe have eaten of tht flcsh af tvcry description of
domestic fowl, (rom the Bantamt ta tht Brahuîîa.----old
anti young-good anti intertor. Andi we know îhaî iî
is altogcîhcr mar(: i the feetiang ai pouhîry, ta render
tutui nîcat tooîhsoinc whicn slaughtered, thin ilt a in
the sort or sige ai tht faîvi thas taten.

An immature chicken of tht slowl>' maturing sort,
éis, ai course, laeking in rotunty anti pluampiness, a1

unseasanably kilhed loi te table. But any variciy of
fawl, cither young or aId, thal a badly or neglagentily
ied anti careti for, is naturahy poar in flcsh, " stiingy,1"
anti unpalaîabie.

'%Vell feti fowis ai an>' biceti, andi such as have ail
îhey neeti fo. their coiort anti thjift, frran chicken-
hoati upward, make excellent poulîry for araket, or
for that private table. Anti therc is no prcceptible
différence in the taste ai thet flesýi ai an>' sort ai do-

:i inestat bîrds, s0 far as ive coulti Cicr tiisîingîii. -
Poitlry Tf'orld.

HOIV TO GATHER LAT£ APPLES.

Tht iollowing suggestions an tht care ai latcapples
a f *rom the" Practical Fat-mer."* Hdnd-pickang shaulti
always bt resorteti ta, espciah>- wiîh wainlcr appies,
tise tht fruat ial not kecp long or present a saheable
appear-ance îvhcn laid tioîn in tht maiceis for sale.
borne lew vaactecs ripen irregularly, anti simoulti bc
gatheicti accordanghy. In mosi cases the latter v'an-
etacs of appies shoulti be leit unîtil halc, so as te lally
calai up, îvhen thcy should. bc carcfully hanti-picked,
only the-Sound, unspeckced onts being îaken. A bag
with twa ai tht e.xirezne corners drawn neatly togoîher,

Iandi slung cver tue righî shoultier aind hanging tander
Jthe left aran is the mnost coiwcnicnt tlalng ta pick ln, Is
i Ila rendity useti citiaci cri tiac lic or îvhcn the pickcer
statîts on a iditcr. WVlicn the big is fll the apples
lire cairciully ciîmpticti mbe baskets convenientiy siti,
anthe bag faleti ngaln.

Wlicn the fruit as ptckcd, convey lt t ruinat moi,
Iwhiih shoulti bc a cool, dry and dark place, wviarc il
shoulti reiiain titi the taîmîtarraves for packing. Whiate

1pick-ing %fier tiîcy are pickcd, nndt belote thaty are
retiiorvctl ta tht fritl rooni, kccjî tht aippîts ln tht
%hiadel. WVhll saine pcisons, new ta tht business, <la

tnot tink At ina~kes miuci diflcecce iflî'.îe fruit is a uittle
îiiaXcdl, ive have taun il a best ta kecep tht varicties
sepaiaic saitd ta amarket tiean tht saine way, even
titougli the quntitity bc sîiiail. And this is wliy we

hiaveaivoca cocnîînalli>, plintang but fcw varicîles,
a.nti 'hase the bcst, for wlien the tes corne itt
bearanig >'ou avaîl lhavec enougli of caclh sort tu amalie a

1 fair marketing, wvlîacii wouîi flot bc tht case if niany
:varaclics, anti but few lics ai caich varicty, iwcrc

1 platicd.una
li In ackaing tipples the sîouid flot bc baircledtil

1 tlîey are fiee frant monsturt ur dampncess on tht out-
1sade, tise îiîcy ivii mon ciccay, become daniaigeti, anti
Ibc atisaicaffle. Tht barrel shtoulti be falîcti rallîi
jmore titan c% cii full, andi tut hacadti lien presscdti mb
1place waîli a srutîî antiappliaxce for tht purpase. 13>
thas matas tht applic iercîciitcti front bcing bruîsct
an laandfang the baricîs an transportation.

ALDERNE Y COI VS.

Alic) a known (or tiie brcedaofcaws which bears
Is aiane. Thiese are sa caileti, probabiy, becaluse tut
t irst uneCs cxparîtid %-t fr m that asianti, alhaaiagh
nov vcr icî thiat are soiti a Altieiney taiv!b are

Idirecîly iiuiîî there. Thiose ai that brccd actuali> ex-
parîcd fraîn thiese asl.nds are generai> froin jersey,
wlicic tht catilc arc mîîch the saine «a those ai Alier-

1ne>-, siilih, vith, tapeiang lîcats, anti ai delicate fawvn
calui. 1 lic Gîiernsey cow ta esteerneti by saine even
imurt higlil> titan the Aieriie> , i is raîher larger, anti

gi i a cti, bintled an cala. Tt caws.irc miîket
îiiîee luanes tily, andi te iiiilk cliurncd ivaiiti
skuiiang. Une potînt oi butter a day is by no
mntns an unconinion yseld for a gooti coîv. Tht cow-

1cabbage a allae ta reacli a size so large that tht
leaves ire uset 1 wrap tht butter an lor mnarket, wîhite
he si.%ks are varnisiieti anti araneti iith (erruies, anti
exlcnsivcly useti a.i St. Ilcllici's for canes. The caws
are ver>' carclully cotitleti. Tht grass tht>' fecti on is
hiigly) enricheti b>' the î'raic, a species of sea.weed
gatheretifroni the reets at how tide. There are îwo
vraic liarvesîs appointeti b>y tht Governmtnt-ont in
te spring andi thAe other in Aagust-aîhough il is

galhicîct i athier tintes in sinail qîiantitits. Ai tht
hinds tarai out in tut season, wiîh bonis anti carts,
frcqîaently -ai niglît, andi it is a ver>' hivciy, picturesqîîe
occuipation, iliaugli altai attendeti with risk anti loss
af lite (rant tut ovcrloatiing ai boats ar sudticn rising
ot the tidt. Tht cows are always tethereti when icti
ing : îhîcy cat lcss in îlîis wîay, reilly giî'ing mort mnilk
tian if gluaiteti with food,; andi, wile they are cropping
tht grass ail ont side ai a ficeld, it lias liane te spring
tip on the otiier side. Whcn they have dont eating,
lte>' are i Once icsovVIt fr'aî tht suai ta tht shatit.
Tht brecti is preset from intrînixture îviîh other
breetis by sîrong tand arbiirary laws vcîy carefually en-
foiceti. No caîtle aite ailowed te enter the islantis
(except for siaughîer wiîhin a certain number af days),
wiîhî tht cxccplion ai oxen for draught.-Atantic
Isl<uzdi.

CLIJI1JING 'LAITS.

'rhere are some curious facts regarding clinîbing
plantîs; thcîr stemîs generahy turn fram tell, ta riglit
round the pole useti for support; aIliers folaîî a con-
tri direction; while ta sonie il scns ta bc a inaîter
ai indifeérence. Mr. Danvin bas concluded that Iight:
a an influential cause. If plants ai this class are
placdt in ai rooni near a iiindoin, tht stem requires
muit uie ta peiluran tht hall ic% olation during uhich
Il. ib taructi ana) train tht àiglîl, Ilian for that %îîhidih a
toivard lte wandowv. lIn ont case the whoie circle %vas
caanpieted an fivc hoîîrs anti tment- minutes, of Ibis
te half an (ail light only icquireti an hourt while the

other caultil flot traverse ils part in iess than four
hours and tiwenty minutes-a very stiiking variation.
Saint Chîjaiese ignamas ýDiasorea tiaataaçs in fui
growth werc placeti in a complctcly darkcened cave,
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andi others ln a gardeca; in every case those whIch
wcîc lni darlcness lost the power of clirnbing round
tlicir supports; tiose cxposcd ta the sun "'cie twist-
ing, but as soon as tlicy wece put ln the ccllar thecy
grcw wili straiglît stems.

Tite siccp of plants, wlîicli cortaily lias a conncc-
lion wiîh ligiai, as anoîlîci curiosat> in nature. Flowcrs
anti Icaves of sortie growths scisi to l'.de ni partkcular
liaurs, the coroila bcing clased, w~hich, alier a ste of1
lcîhîa.rbl, bluws out aircsh, in ailiers the flover fails
and ducs without hiving cioscd. In tht cnse of tho
ç.onvalvulus the fiower Is drawn up at noon. Linnmus
siotd the hours ain which certain plants blaw anti fadte,
aind tiaus coîtîposeti a floral dia!; but sciencc fias nlot
> cL been aille to cxpiain these curiaus relations te
liglht.

Thec grcs,î coioring ai lcavcs and stemis Is owing tu
a spcîal anatter calicti chiorophyli, wlîici fonna
iiicroscopicai granulations contiict ln tlhcfr ceis.
Thicse grains aie more or less nunierqius in cach ccli,
atnd i a ta tlicir nuniber as well a ta the intcnsity of
tlicîr color Iliat tht plant awcs ils particular dtide ai
green. Soinctîancs tiîey arc lounti presseti together,
andi caver thîc %viole internai surface af tht ccii; wîhile
.îî ailier tunies the) are sînaulcr in quantity, andi do not
îour.li cardi other. Il has rccntl> been obscrvcd,
aiso, an the latter case, thit under tht influience af
laglit thc grecn corpuscies unticigo very curiaus
t.hanges af positionj in certain plants thcy crowd tal
the part af the will ai the celîs exposeti te tht action
of the sun-a plicnonienon»which dots not*t.tkc place
an darkncss or under rcd rays oniy.-Harpr's IVekly.

THE IIEIGUT VIP TREES.

Wlien a lice stands so that tue lcngîh afi us shadow
titn bc nica:ured, ils heiglit can bc rcadil> asccrîaincd
as foliows:

Set a stidk tipriglit let it bc peipenclicular by the
pimb.line. Measurc the iengîh ai the shndow ai tht
lic, andi at tht saine tirne iîîcasurc the lcngth ai tht

liîadoîs of tic stàçk. As the lengula ef ils sliadowv is
tu the lîcigit ai the stick, ba is tht iengtlh ofthe shadow
utithe lic ta ils lieight. For instance. If tht stick is
fur ct abute thc grounti andt ils siaadaw is six< fcl
an lengîh anti tht siîadow ai the lte is ninety feet, the
laciglît ai the lic will bc sixîy feed (6. 4.. go. 6o). In
other woids, înulipiy the icngthi af tht shadow ai tht
lic b> tht hcighî ai tht stick, and divide by the
shadow ai thc stick.

THE 14NTELLIGENCE 01- TUE HORSE.

Frant the superintendent ai tht largest streel rail.
way in Massachusetts, wc have tht folawing inleresl-
ing facts:

..I finti horsts know much more Ilian lhey have
credat for. 1 once liad a horset hat wouid back out of
lits stail an cold wcather, and go ta another part et tire
stable wlîtie there n'as a slave with a fart in il. He
wauld thtu back up ta the stove, and stand an hour at
a tinte, if flot disturbeti.

"I1 liad anoîher horse thiat wouid unhook a door ta
gel at tht ina. I have sevcral horsts now that ivili
pusi the shitie, in front af them, te let in fîcsh air. 1
have anoîher that knows %vitat ta do upon hcaring the
Sounîd ai tht bell in tht stable.

"Let a littie colt camte mbt any ai aur stables and
whinney, and you will si.- ail tht horsts start instantly
waiîla dciight. Some af then ivill bc ivdld to sec the
îcIkoîni little visiter.

"Such facîs show obsmration andi reason in the
horst, and I îhink he as leu intelligent ta be depriveti
ofithe full benefit af his sight, as lie is by tht use of
blinders."1

Taa imach preaching lacks spiritual baptisai in pic-
paration. Tou anuch has but icagre, if any, real
lîearî-îîowci; andi hence il is flot sîrange that tht
masses are flot mort tffectually rcacheti, andi lives
up-borne.

1 r is difficuit for us ta realize that God is present in
Hlisîory naw as anuch and as truiy as Ht ivas prescrit
with Ilis chosen peopie in tht olden lime. Ht ruies
the B3ritish nation, tht Amnerican nation, as surcîy as
Ht ruled the nations af other tiays. His rule is not
confincti ta great nations, but il extentis ta every pro-
v-ince, evcry hamiet, cvery lieuse, evcry individual.
Modern lite is really as full of Godas ancient le was.
MVen we (car tht unknown, ive ought ta rernember

that ta God tht unknown is ivell knownm, and the future
is an cternai ,:ow.
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Advertisertentese go.nt. a lice a ta nt, tu thIch. Vearly raies
$000o per litte,

JT gave us nincl plt.îstre ta be preseit at
the animal inecting af the friends and

supporters rtb bernt:volui uInstittion. Tie
1-on Ex LiIiîen.îiit -Gociînoi liow'Iatd
graccftilly, prcsided. The rteports af the man-
agers and af the Treasurer wuec rend by the
Hon. Vîce-Chiancellor Blakc, %vite aise second-
cd the motion for thecir adoption made in
cloquent teris liy the Rcv. David Mitchell.
Very able addrcsses wvere delivcred by Retz.
McIssrs. j,. -s and Warrendcr,aiid by Professor
Daniel Wilson, Mr. J. Gillespie, and Mr. Gra-
bain. Dr. Burns read an interesting report
from the medical gentlemen, including him-
self, îvho give gratuitaus service ta the Home.
Whbat wvas îVantisîg at this meeting ivas a
wuch larger audience. It semis alinost in-

*rredible that an institution of such a public
nature and that is doing such a valuable workc
sbould have !,a littie sympathy from the pub-
lic. The idea of sanie tli;îty or forty persans
canstitutiag the anaiversary meeting of tbe
Infants' H-ome is sufficiently prepasteraus.
-Tlicre ought ta be one hundred preserit for
cvery tan that were at the meeting last %veek.

Tbe matter af the report was excecdingly
instructive. Since the formation ai the Soci-
ety three years ago, three lîundred and nincty
childrcn and anc hiundred and sixty-nine
destitute mothers wcere recciveiJ in the Ho=~.
During thîe past ycar anc hundrcd and f orty-
aine infants and seventy mothers were re-
ceivcd. 0f thc children thus reccived forty-.
tbree wvere sent ta relations, eleven wverc
adopted, twa sent ta Girl's Home, flfty died,
and iorty-thrce remain. 0f the seventy
mothers admitted duringq the past year, thirty-
five have beca provijeJ îvith situations, cigbit
sent ta relations, six dismissed, tîva sent ta
Gec'ral H-ospital, and tan remaîn in the
Haine. The monthly expenses averaged
about thrce hundred dollars, and there is no
certain income bcyond the sinail grants re-
ceived from city and Govcrnmaent, together
amounitiîîg for thie past ycar ta about sixty
dollais per month-. Vie statement af Dr.
fluras,!so modestly given, ta the effcct that

TUE CAN4ADA PRESBYTTRIAN.

notwithlstanding ail thîcir e!f!brtso, dictre should
bic so largc a perccint.gc of dcatlhs, is sad cvi.
dasîce ci the forlorut condition of thîri cliil-
dreil. Wîat a ptbasant thlîoglît for tiiose whlio
mîaintain tic Haine tuit tbvcy are the blcsseil
mnuas ai contributing ta the conîfort af se
many lîelplcss clics in .1 Iying nioincit. 11ut
Iliw nIuclî more ilispiring ta îvitiess. the chcer.
lng spectaicle ai a uîitinber if cliildreîî who
%vould hlave beun ini a iniserable and destitute
condition, livcly anîd happy, and raceiving
sucîî a gvoun<ýxorl: of plîysical licaltli as %vîtl
the collateral. advantages ar educattion, will
mal«t thiuî useflîl and hionorable citizens.

IVI: lave to esp (or Uîis Society the
lîcai 'y and subitalitial support Or tle coin-
niunity. Tie %vork af the ladies is indced a
labor ai lave. Thiey ouglit tnt ta ktîow anxi-
et>' or carc Ini the maiuntenance of the lio,îîc.
[t is suffRcicî,t that tlîcy pcrforn sucli dutit
%vitliout lîaviîîg the fiuîancial burdesi ta hîarass
tilcîr.Itsa vktltrtrî4brorti..
it costs. Iscs saiwhudc alr u
aninuin, anJ fur thiis initia> thîcre k tlîe çaviîîg
ai nîoncy dit wotild hiave ta bc expetnulcd
upan buryiig, upini jînlice *;vrviccs;, uipon
inloiiers fc'rcedi ta prey 111on1 Society, 111)on
clukiren bcing broîîglt tjp ta a liue of stc.aling
aînd bcggiuîg. Tlîat is the iegative sidc, but
dte is a positive saving. As Rev. Mr.
Miitchîell ivell remarklzet. it ivoulcl b»- stiTicient
retward if anly aile clîild wuvri s;avcd ta socicty,
and ta licaveti. 1le iuistaticed the case of a
yoîing imani îho came aile cveîiing %vith i s
swcethea,.rt ta Rcv. Dr. Gutlirie ta Lie inarried.
le %vas a young soldier, with a glittering star

on bis brcast reccived as a rcwird bar bravery.
Wlien Dr. Guthîrie leartîed thlat the twa lîad
been ininates ai bis ragged schîool, ive can
ivell imagine the exciter' joy %vhicli tiien took
possession ai bis heart But thc is more
than this. There is tic certaihity cr «it gc
percentage ai such children being saved; and
tlîat mens, not oîily bciîîg savcd for eternity,
but, becoming gaod and loyal citizens.

It is the intention af the lady managers af
the Hiome ta crect a suitable building in îvhich
ta carry on their work. For this purpose a
suin upwvards ai tivo thousand dollars lias
beca raised and is now in batik. But such an
amount as this, however creditable ta the
donors, ivill barely sufice tV' purcliase thc loti
let alone pay for the building. It is tiierc%'re
obviaus that other contribuà,ions for thîls pur-
pose must flowv inta the treasury XVould it
not bc ivell for the ladies ta get up a bazaar
in aid ai their enterprize ? W\V. make sure
that it would prove anc af the iiiot popular
sales that have ever been held in Toronto, and
ive are sure that thec rcturns would go far ta
enable these benevolant ladies ta accomplish
their noble purpose.

CHRIS TIA1N COXPERENCE.

A great treat is in store for thîe Christiani
conimunity -in this city and nviglîborlîood.
A conference ai Chiistians similar ta those
hield ini the motiier country and thîe United
States w~ili meet in Shaftesbury Hall froin
Monday tili Friday ai îiext %veek. We ob-
serve %vith pleasure tliat the Rtvs. fi-. M. Par-
sons ai Buffalo, Robert Cameron and John
Clarkson ai Brantford, W. J. Erdinan ai Chi-
cago, Dr. Brookes ai St. Louis, William Tay-
lor ai California, besides a large numnber af aur

clty ctcrgy, includitig the Rcv. Mlessro. Rains-
ford and hMacdonncll, are to bc prcsent and
take part fil the cxcrcises. These meetings
cantiot but prove vcry attractive and profit-
a1ble. It wili bic dclighitful to mncet ii sucli
breth)tn, and ta listcnt ta tlictr words. From
the conferencc dicte wvill go forth a prccious
and ILasting iunfluec.cc wvh<ch wvili tell upon. the
wvork and spiritual prosperity of the churclies.
Vie practical bcncit of thec discussions wvill
bc fuit during the comiuin wvintcr, cspecially
in the departinents of K' 'z -tading andi Sali-
bath Sclhool %vork. Wc notice therc -s to bic
a discuisiaîl on Friday upon IlHow to rcach
the nizsr~s," fromn %vhich ive h':ipe ta get '-rànn
lighit upon a question of grcat and J:&-
letigcd difliculty. To ail thc brcthLwaa asset,
bled fi confercncc ive givc gre"hî'rg. Mlay
the Spirit of God bc vouch.wifcd ta thent.
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T 1 E animal distribution af prizas ini con-
niectian with the aboya Institutc, tool.

place in the tftcrnoon of Thursday, the lotit
inistanit. ht gavC 11s pleasure to oliscrve the
large and iii .ictal attundancc of lndics anîd
geuîtlenî..;n whio haci gathered together to %vit-
niess the various exercises. Quite a number

ouir leading citizens, including the Mayor
and bevuraii clergymen, hiad scats on the plat-
borni. TVic cercmonies proved of much in-
terest ta tie entirc audience.

Considering-how many of the pupils of this
school have during the ycar nowv closed taken
schiolarsiiups in thie Univcrsities, and aise high
l)laccb in the- 'cxaminations, ive sec at a glance
the important work which the Institute is
accamphishing in the higher edlucation. With
such an accomplishied a-id succcssfül Rector
as Mr. McMurchy, and with a staff of wvcll-
qualificd assistants, it is ta be expected that
the rcsultâ af the year's Jabors wvill be ex-
tremcly satisfactory. Blut as the Rector said,
with sucb pupils lie could do anyching. That
is saying a great deal for Toronto, and aise
for the systom r, public schools wbhich pre-
vails. Inde, as a %vhole this citý: is greatly
favored ln the matter of education. With the
Model and public schools an the one band,
whcre a prcparatory education of a superior
nature may bc obtaincd at littie or no cost,
and with the University at aur door îvherp fie
study of classics and philosophy may be suz-
cessfully carried on, there is nothing ta hinder
any boy of " parts"-.or for that matter any girl
-from, reaching the lîightest position ta -which
culture will entitle him or ber. Between the
scixools and the University the Grammar
School is the nccessary link; and Rcctor
McMurchy is rendering an invaluable service
ta the community by the ýable mannur ini
whichi lie discharges bis duties. He bas ïil;
rcward in the attainients af [I' scholars, ani
lie ivill have a large retura for his laborr ài
the ycars ta corne in seig many of his pîl plis
occupying the highaest places in the profes-
sions and in public affairs. The boy vhile at
seliool mnay at Urnes entertain an unkindly
feeling towards the master, but whcn ha
reaches nianhood's estate he wvill regard bis
-teacher vith profound rcspect and affection.
Mr. McMlurclby may reasonably look forivard
ta such a future, when bis pupils %vilI look ta
him. as the wortby instrumcntality by which



they have risen in the world. In our opinion,
there is no more enviable position than that,
and with such men on its roll the educational
profession may well be considered as one
which is worthy of the highest ability and
scholarship.

It is also matter of congratulation that in
this Institute attention is given not merely to
mental culture, but also to physical develop-
ment. The games which took place on the
cricket ground on the day following the dis-
tribution of prizes were in every respect
worthy of the intellectual calibre which was
witnessed in the class-rooms. The matter of
physical exercise is no mean factor in educa-
tion. It is being more and more recognized
as such. The sound mind in the sound body
is the grandindispensable of success in life.
What a change, indeed, from our boyish days!
Then we had as it were to steal our play.
The blush *mounted the face if our teacher
caught us running. But this is happily
changed for the better. While agreeing with
what the Rev. Mr. Macdonnell said at the
prize distribution that the prize-takers did not
turn out the dull men as alleged, we at the
same time believe that the reason why so
many prize-men turn out failures in actual life
is that they paid little or no attention to
physical health when they were growing. It
is a painful retrospect of school and college
days to think of the number of the most bril-
liant young men who were in their graves
before they reached their professions. And
it is rendered all the more painful that we can
trace this lamentable result to the twofold
cause of overtaxed mental faculties, and of
undertaxed physical organs. It should be
remembered that the words of our Saviour
are applicable in more than one sense, " Take
therefore the tal.ent from him-" and that weý
have many mournful illustrations of this prin-
ciple in the loss of health through too much
study. The youth of 6ur day are to be con-
gratulated on the more sensible ideas which
prevail.

PROTECTION
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.I T seems our co-Dominionists in British

Columbia are firm believers in the vir-
tues of the National Policy. They are de-
termined to exclude the foreign article from
the market. They cannot in al! cases do this
of theinselves. They must wait for the new
ministry at Ottawa to establish a protective
tariff. There is, however one article in the
market which they thought they could regu-
late without the assistance of any higher
power. That article is labor. With this
article they thought their market was over-
stocked. There are not many people in the
country altogether; but few as they are they
thought there was not enough work for them
ail. A provincial government cannot legis-
late on the tariff question, but it can legislate
on mattei-s connected with the taxation of the
inhabitants. The Governmnent of British
Columbia could not impose grotective duties
but it could levy 'a protective tax. The arti-
cle to be excluded from the market was labor
-in the person of John Chinaman. So, down
came the tax on John's devoted pate-so
much a head on natives of China over and
above the rates paid by the rest of the inhab-
itants, We do not know the exact amount,.
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but it was intentionally made protective, that
is, it was placed at such a figure as to compel
the persons so taxed to leave the country in
order to avoid starvation. Scarcely, however,
had the act come into operation than some
one who had got a little ahead of his fellows
in their legal studies discovered that it was
unconstitutional, and after due and careful
consideration it was so declared to be by the
proper authorities. And this is the end of
the new patent British Columbian invention
for the protection of native industry. It was
not in accordance with those philanthropic
principles which are now the acknowledged
guides of the inost enlightened governments
of the day. It was contrary to those impulses
favorable to fair-play which spring up so spon-
taneously in the breast of every true-born
Briton. And last, but not least, it was wrong.
Even in the history of Japan, notorious for its
exclusiveness, it would be necessary to go
back a good many years to find a parallel to
this piece of political economy; and where the
next parallel case could be found we really
do not know, without reverting to times of
mediSval tyranny. It is said that the British
Columbians having found this plan impracti-
cable, are now casting about for some other
means whereby they may get rid of the
Chinese. We have our information from
American sources, but though our Republican
neighbors might be somewhat tempted to
lighten the shade of some of their own mis-
deeds by comparing them with this wrong of
deeper dye, still we have no reason to doubt
the main facts of the case. The poor China-
man has suffered much persecution in Cali-
fornia and other parts of the United States.
But the people of San Francisco can now
raise their comparatively innocent hands in
pious horror at the treatment bestowed upon
these unfortunate immigrants in a British
province. It is with shame that we have to
make the admission. Britain herself has been
famous among the nations of the world for
her hospitality to strangers. When other
European governments were carefully scrutin-
izing every passport and excluding or im-
prisoning strangers on the slightest pretenses,
she threw her doors wide open and allowed
all to come and go at their pleasure, without
distinction of race or nationality; and how
often has she afforded an asylum to the hunt-
ed political refugee from the neighboring con-
tinent, whether he were the exiled emperor
or the meanest member of the commune. As
a rule, the young nations which have sprung
from the British stock in different parts of the
world do not fall behind the parent in this
respect. A British province has afforded re-
fuge to the runaway slave in bygone times,
and sheltered the poor negro from the stripes
inflicted upon him under the rule of a benign
and paternal governmen, in a land of boasted
freedom. Are not the words of Curran still
echoed in all the British dominions, at home
and abroad? "No matter what complexion
an Indian or an African sun may have burned
upon him; no matter with what solemnities
he may have been devoted upon the altar
of slavery; the moment his foot touches the
soil of Britain, the altar anîd the god sink to-
gether in the dust, his body swells beyond the
measure of his chains which burst from around
him, his soul walks abroad in her own majesty,
and he stands rescued, enfranchised and dis-

enthralled by the irresistible genius of uni-
versal emancipation !" Undoubtedly divine
providence has some wise end in view in con-
nection with this tendency to emigration
which has of late years been developing itself
in the poorer classes of the Chinese. They
are a nation deeply sunk in idolatry, and if
the religion which we profess is better than
theirs, let us show that it is so. When the
Chinese made laws to exclude foreigners from
their country we called them barbarians;
when we act in a similar manner will they
not, with a sneer, call us Christians ? It is
useless for us to explain that our Christianity
is not responsible for it. The world holds
Christianity responsible for the conduct, not
only of the individuals, but also of the nations
that profess it. Well may Christianity say,
"Save me from my (professed) friends." It
is probably by the instrumentality of natives
who have returned from Christian countries,
where they were brought to a knowledge of
the true religion, that the vast empire of
China will be thoroughly evangelized. Wher-
ever Chinamen come, then, let them be treat-
ed in such a way as will cause them to under-
stand that they have come among a people
who believe that God has made of one blood
all the nations of the earth; who regard the
inhabitants of every clime as their neighbors;
and who endeavor to obey the divine com-
mand, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy-
self."

WIPING OFF DEBTS.

A T the Fall meeting of the Presbytery of
New York it was announced that dur-

ing the year four hundred and eighty thou-
sand dollars had been raised within the
bounds in liquidation of debts upon churches.
A large portion of this was given by the trus-
tees of the estate of John C. Green, one of
those*princely men who have bestowed for-
tunes upon the cause of Christ. This will
mark the beginning of a new era in the Pres-
bytery of New York. It has long had the
unenviable reputation rather of blotting out
churches than wiping off debts. In fact, the
debts wiped out the churches, until there were
less than forty congregations on Manhattan
Island in connection with this Presbytery, and
many of these were in a very enfeebled con-
dition. The Presbytery is to be congratulated
upon the healthful change which is indicated
by these figures. The wiping off of these
loads of debt means progress of the cause in
the future. It means larger revenues for the
home and foreign missions. It means church
extension on the island. It signifies an in-
creased stimulus to Sunday Schools and every
benevolent enterprise.

THE latest reports from India are favorable for good
crops this year. The Madras Presidency report that
the crops are recovering from the damage caused by
recent rains, and in the northwest provinces, Oude,
the Punjaub, and elsewhere, equally cheerful reports
are circulated. Prices of provisions are also falling in
Mysore, and thé prospect genérally is flattering.

THE unhappy, the discontented, the irritable, fault-.
finding, and censorious members of active and aggres-
sive churches are commonly found to 'be those who
sit still and decline to share with others in the service
whereunto ail are called. A united church can neyer
be where there is room fot many who are too timid to
undertake tasks for Christ, and yet bold enough to sit
in judgment upon the ways, methods, and manners
of others.-Christian Inteligencer.
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«'TUE &~VAPE 13 BROKEN."

"WVlat .1 fuel youa arc, Carlry, bu bc sure. What do s i
masser %%,fin peopile say, so long as you have Rond cloîbes,
pleut), tu cal aid mneyn ta spcnd? "

War'ls ni hideous leîîî ltatalion addressedl bl one young
girl *o anotjier an a nissrable garret in London. 'lit speale.
er 'vas passabty gvood.laoktng; the listec of rmte* bcauty.,
Bathi orphans, aon) frce la os they wvould, vvith none Io
guide or Cotitrol theiti. Marion liait already chosei lier tife.

p ath of shanie anul tuait, and nuw 'vas ternptinz lier wvork-
feloat of former dzys tu caster the saine dark 'ssy of sin and
sorrovy.

"II dots inalter,", Was the tpiy;, "1for My> dtad snoitbt's
salze, and so.isebtxdy eise, l'il starve and sirive as long as 1
pc'.silhly cars belote 1 corne te ai."

l'li 'compter de;marted, and the temptation -. illahlher for
flhc time, but onal, to recul %vitls added force over the ou
meal the friendiess girl now set hetistîf Io prepare. A uitle
tea svithout sugar or înilk, and sonte bread, vias ai she bail,
and site sas clown la hier sparc aoc) soiîary inial-her only

Col', pnion the temptatian amnst whieh shse hall lîberto
aogb nd triump)hed. "Wha.t cans 1 do?"-her îlîoughts

raît-"I have souglit wark, tmtil 1 clidnî lnowv .vhetlier nty
féet, or rny bert achedl the mail?- and hetre I arts with oîy last
mca), tny rent due, nu muney Ici pay wiîh, aond shall bc îumned
out evrn [rois% ihis on Monday; nul a friend in the waorld la

lIýl;p or coinfort me. But il dots imaser; I %%,int ta iceep
.iglit à[ 1 caos, su that %viien i sec her again I may bc able te
loul tmp imnto lier decar face, and) give lier back the kiss site

Lave Utc belorc site %vent nway and left me 'vithout a lper
or friend. 1 keep) tiiese for lier salie. anc), if 1 cans, 1 will
keep anyseif îao.' Site orpenedi a fts and discolored book
as she îhoughît ahus, arnd hier ivtt cycs tcil dimly open srme
dricid flowers carcfulty- spread btivren the iea'.'s. Thty

wert îerniciai3l front site grave o! hier Sunday.school teacher,
%vha, iru the mtidst of 1tfe and) sscuiness, had beeri cilied
frram carîh la hecaven.

Tht nexi day-thit last of ah li veek,-the pont girl "Pain
sel foais an lier quest for cinlployinenl, ai es'tzy application
meeting wvith -a chiiling repulbe. Thtough tht day she Me.

3etvcred bravciy, returning as nigitt ta lier desoalate garret,
u=ery, hungry, sick nt heart, ait but conqeed by the filece

un"g ahuer and liopclesantas.
rý.hsre ',as nu psbl rospect of moncy or food for a:

leas: mw das ul hsst sought out Marion and shared lierj
rimaius plecnsy. Titis '.as rthe lowest cbb, the inost iery
trial t0 whichi shte biac bec'n exposed. Hillierto sise bac)
alvrays been able ta ge! fond ai leasi; but nowv she la--oo
huogry la slcep-assîng on lier poor bec) tbrougit tht miser-
able botaus, that. as thry pas.es), usherec i n the I..rd's day
te tht garrer in ahc East of London.

Through tht livelong day she cowe-red in her loncly ruons
JUte sorme wiid animal famisbing in lais den: still battîig
%vith the dreac)ful lempltiors. O n tht morrow site would
bu hotueless; andi why bsent anoîber nigt oi talc) anti hunger
for noihing! In tht ct'cning she %vent forth, hungry aoc)
despainng; and as sise :urntc) ins the blaze and bustie of
tht main sireet sise tels as if site bac) reached the limis of en-
duratîct, aond couil face the terrible tunger and darkrisu of
hter Carres no more.

liefore bier, on tht patis, teas a mai busily engags. in dis.
tributing prîted inv'maiens to attend a specui service ut a
theatre iront of wiich bc wustanding. llcwzsapproacb.
ing micdle age, 'awith a strong, good face," thought Carry.
"If 1 ct an y speatohi Mat li il helli me." She latid
lier banc) timidly on hir atal, simply sayiog, "a1 should lit

o speak. suta .
Hta turnes) and) lookes upen bier waiîh somethin.- of suspi.

clan in bis glance. which fades.t awaybefort stet pale, siricken
beauly ut lier face, as site saisi, «Il amn out of 'vari, have
talcul nothing for twoc c)ays, andc)ans bear il nu longer. 1
feci a- if 1 must sn for brcad. aond yet 1 don'l 'vant ta dlo so."

"'kov, stt gond Lard -foibmd!" bc replitcd. 'I's't nu
limue ta asie eti'en wheîiier it 'is trut or not, but a mica) svan't
cost much nt any rare; sa go aoc) gel one andc)aone
bac], l0 mt. If you are cherat:ng me, niay lie (or.
gave you; tf you art nul. yau are as m-elcome as thaugh you
%Vert my own dear girl at home. " Ilc s:retcbed oti a bard
banc) withi a lisait rnancy in i as lic spolze; but bis 'vords
%vert loavzng, anc) the rought banc) stretches) out witb ready
sympathy su lielp and) save. To his intense astoriishmcnt
anc) dismay tht girl caught blis banc) anc) presses il ta bert
lips as she bastencd away.

Her huonger specclily sattsfied, site reiurned to sceli ber
friend; but bc bac) deparied. Maore titae once site net 'viti
teampîtations vvîch it e 'vas now able ta pass with Ioathittg.
.As sise proceed in bier scarch, a hand %vas laid lapon bier,
and a soit, reflord v6ic said, 'aMay 1 ask wi'tom yeu ar
scet-ing?" I i&as unmîîîal-eabiy lthe vosce of a lady; and
the girl turne) 'mn astonisbmcnt ta gaze at lier quensiloaci-
a woma orc short stature verging upon midd le age. s'ery
plainly diresses), bu - rt-i-iy a l ady. and) 'wtlllnosrs as ont
of God's eartlîly rnînisieriog angi, aiding flhc poorest and
r'ilest ar tht East 01 London.

- 1 arts seeling ltht man wbo 'vas giviog buis," said the
Égi.

-Hie us ta preach in thtc theatre," tht lady replies).
"Cait, anc) I vill tîke yan ta bain piesnîhi."
l'îl vtas space 'veas rapidiy l'ilîing 'vath an audience iargcly

c'orsa o tt low.%csi g-ades of the great ci'y. andi thus
bunreds 'erc. Ca-imrrçJ 'vitoî nu corrsîderation hall inductif
ta enter churches ai c.bapels. Course jtst, slang phrases
anc) licentious conversation abounades). aht mi aider and
dlecrummo f places; of mvnrsip "conspcuous by their ab-
zence," and) ail ordiuar>' adeas cf public worsbmp turnes) up-
side down.

Tht adm'ent of ste preacitti aond ccnmittet on tht %tage
'vas a signal feî a cry of ' fiisoff." sucti as uses) Io lie
beard at tt 4 Uichaitey tt ezec=îra morsurgs; tri lte niait
of whkmh Carry sa%% bcî iuugh-.hadcd a'rîcad adraace le, the

front af it stage, amnd ardreu slite cusemble) multitude. touca, ivîthot the nianules différence in proportion b. an>'
1le choset for lias texi the inquir>', "* WuVy vviii ye dite?" or itni. Saîttiies flie sketch andti te coipletesl mnodel
atal prace<.iti tu introduce imssubjeel b>' an illustration that are brougl int juxtaposition a one slab, cailler sie by

vai intost terrifie iii is aît>îlicaîion taý hresemat circuiti- side or oit opposite faces. Otmer typecs of flic kind affard
sttices. Il 1 have been reailif, lit saisi I'min a eent graduateis)tiosiels. be ilas'iî vviîh tic aencre oudiste, sau as
v'olumne of trav(eis, aor a wvoadcn thcatre tin Rîm.ssia,, coaistnîtct. step) b' %tels tai direct tt sul pli in lais extrusionocf a royal
tsi ta bmoi man' mtore peopple tin art e 00 gaîhereti itere. htead ira fuil relief. Sontie ofîbhese arc squared, iii order la
One evenimg, mlieufic bu house vvas crowdecl, a fare broke out fix the proportion,.; cailers divide) vcrtically dawnr fle sict.
belmini flic scenes. At first die actais raid nothîing. hîajing it o! tht face, site butter ta shtow it profile, f'or il vvas
la extinguisît il vvitîtout alartîmg flie audienice, aoc) itîea imbut especmahl>' ti the exact reproduction of individual fea.
site brighintss bccaîtte visible lite audience appîlatuied the turcs ltati le arltst ivas lu bc gutdesi by titis latter class cf
spiendi illîuntination. 'M'ien itebuffonm %ito ltiml nteiu' iiodels. 1rottably ai ie buj4inning o! cacli nets, reigra Ilîti
Iy pelrfonies, rusties i gains Ott lite stage, cryiog, 'V\\e arc on officiai typtes o! the sav-ereigtr s portrait vvere relit out te ait
filet wve ire ami fiel Save )aursCel' l1t tire aiudientce i"erationm mîherc diteetre buildings ta t>eere:cuh oarrdoried.
laugmesi lte çie, cotidtig huit as ttitl prrforîtimmk'. 5So .'lit%% the EgypIti.in sculptui 5 uf abc lattst %chocots 'vas vaut
loud'wva: dit lait 'lter andu nlilauu± thait nu v'olet coucluai i> Oclc)ll in bouclage fiy taise g'etictal laws o! a fixed seale of
Ieard, and) ttiercturc, lte scelle %Vas drawn up tit-.t cicr> aime inrîpori ino; 'ils ait lms o! lits %% uri, fruts tlt btait stioke uf

migbi becomîme awarc of lie danger. A-, stit andi blaimme bie celc abc lIte 50 tu flie hat taucit, lit baai la testrict
pmour ed i'to the Lady o! abc bouse, laugliier chanmgedaiI vvttîi* blmiss'if to foliowin , lte Lb> siel, imîttiut an>' liberty ar
est ferror, slîrick. u! iuriur touk ste ptlace of imariti. Ail cimoice, a iuichtanical grîidance whlici foresav anti ruleul flie
rushed toivards site aittîcis, but ooly site foittnoît sumcceled 'vitale. Ilence, the setîiptoi's art becaîtte a deuad routine, a
in escaping; the Ciare extended tu roof amnd vvalis; upDn a servile aitisanship, mmltere dicre ivas no longer scope for lit
strmiggling, writiting mass of living aet natal imutaien, llme *riinality of'personal fteeling for aIl that conhtitules the liv-
blazing ruins feIl; aoc) ail ailier rounds vvere luit ini the roar. ing aoc) divine portion of p~lait ic art. Sînaîhîcres) in titese
iog andi crackiing o! lte l'ire.", ufl'cial aoc) sacerdotal huonds, rte 1a descendants o! flic

A silee profauo'iaoc)ammiril. feu tapona tat vast audience: reat andl fir artisîs of tile ancient enmpire cante ta bu ntere
as flic preaclier proceced - I Supliuse )-vu lias) beco in abit band icr-.ftsmen. litvers a! stonc,.iacs.ng ai individualiv;
prelinmnar>' liel, 'viai iroulsi yoa liaia thougit anal dune? aîîîoog vmitantfiacre %vas nu difl'erence, ceceji as regarded'a
Suptpose ye tlîey mitre imiera abv'e atiierb. because tlicy certain skili asd deuiene> o! tonih, sîtommo in iezl.anical
suffered such tritgs? Na>'! but excellt ye repient >'e shahl Coumie ut invarialie lypses, ta bc remroducml agaimi aoc) again.
ait hikervisc pertîhi.", ÇVC. are aabcmr'v h star>' talc) b>' Digdorus of Sicihy

Iiavrng aimas attraceui titeir attention, the lîreaciier %vent reecti tîmo of ste aiuiest sculpture; ofAsiatir Grecce.:
an tu prcacb repentante inîvards Goul, antI failiin 'mtJesîts, "'ieEyîrn, aalit, «"îîisrst lthaI tlI> anot celc.

iangIl latae bis bLarerâ the pemtllai tfab coatiîonm mal. i.ratîed uoth uicld sculpturs o! (iretre muissi neemîs ha;ve dtveil
aloand u'gng ais îîmmdiîaîe acceptaiice. Thli pour girl atong tîmii- fur instance. Teickles anti Tlieodorus, rails of

drarnk mn ttedîseourse cageri>'; %villa 11115 iarîcî. anmd eyes 1iltiaikos, vihia executesi the statue o! flice I'ythian Apollo for
l'txed, site reiaintc) uni its cloie, aoc) tdieu n > rutuntec) lite inhabitanis of Saînos; for 've arc tld ibat anc-hall' of
ta the consideration of ierseif and hier condition. Ibis. statue ivas ivrougrit by 'Icliekies, at Sarmos, aîtd dtireotter

At the endi of the bervice ail itao ivisftesi ta remaîn mitere lai! ai Epitersus, b>' '1hardurus, lis bmtilr. Il as also raidi
rivited tu du -u; and abens 1Larry saws andi spoke ta lier tens) aimai thto umsialvLs o! te iacdy %%-len joined togeter frîied

.%gain; ans) ivihi tht lady lîsîenng, aiso, bie iraceed tu s perfcly as lu a~pa lthe work of a sangle artist. Il is
sptak, in ancore familmar ivgrds of tht 'vay of out k'asher la- adsled that work J! tis, Linc) la unlnown mnonq ste Gretks,
'vards returaiog chiaidren, laissai lite happy stars rail over; the witle conînon nd cmssloiar>' atong the Egyjîtians. 'T'he
sosie 'vas brolco, aoc) site 'vas deivereui. latter do not, hie the Greeka,. juulge of tht PTpxotons of

'lien Carir' turnes) lu go. statues trams te effect tue>' procluce on ahc e>e; but, after
" But ivitr «-te you gomig, and %%ibt %vill yoît do for su- etttting the mtones ans) squaring ttemn, tue>' refer tu simia

marrait? " askrul the lady', 'iith a sinile; fot bse lias notices) data aliie the proportions of the largest aond sialest~ murks,
abat ail sîet itougits hac) passees) asomtlllci>- triais Carry s tor, divîuing abc luman body>insuto iwenty-one equai 1ai5?
mii as thoaugit hunger and) darkocîs mir direaa. lien ibe>' arrivent ia perfect barmon>'. 'rhus, îîbn once mrti5ts

tht titouglit of ber condition flashes) upoît lier; but, askiog liait agres as ta the rire af any given statut, tlicy cars, even
nothang utare, site turtif -gain 1- 'lpart. A\ gentkc, %%lia~mîen %cpara*tcd, îrkparts caresionditîF in sire mvit surit
lanci riemaanc lihcr. as aime laidy uid. exaLtnt-,s as musi neesis occasion 'vonder.'.

4'I have a home especial>' l'r %ucît a; )'nu; te>' tac as 1 amn ftr front guarantcang the auticnticmîy of flic ant-
claugicrs aond sisterç toîale. ("tome andl bc i'ta sas. 'vu dole as regards tist tiva seaiplors ut Saintos. In lthe days cf
mi>' bc sure o! fntac) anti atelr and) c'mioymcnl, and a Diodoras st rcsrcd on mecre licarsa>'. h even stroog>' doubi

j heart>', loving velcome-for jesits' suie." any Grecian artîis baî'mng ever lacena directly tht pujails of
In tabc front of a mmde tltorougltare there is an excellent higyptiaits or aîlnpting thitr metitos litus cosnleltciy-.Th

stop ctti;tie) b> a thriviog irade',iiian. We pass tbrotgh monumients iant have crtom clown su us tend raier (a con-
tht shoa moste parior tîrhiild, wirci as the 'cr>' iicturr of! Indclisith ta esîablirb this. But as regards flic arlistir
camines ac) colliiorn. lic, on a low sent btfort te l'are, habits o! tht Egyptians of Inter ages, cf mîhict thtc Grtek
nursing lier faille clu. as ttc tradesoman's vie. a %trikinghy ivoiter spealis îvîth the precision o! an e)'c-%smitness, lthe
beaulîful mmorian. 'This as tar>' Th'e soare broken, tbc mnadels tur sculptais mYicit the Ilistorical Egyptian Ilall ai
brsai piuaier fromt lihe lire! the Universul Exhibitimon offers us in sucit rfusioin prove

faim perf-ctiy aceitratec. It ir col>', inccc), b> Ieir aid liat
JuS TORY 0 F £0GY1'TI Y A dR T. mve tait underztaod thc expressions te uses; anc), tesace, I

have given the passage, wivlil up t the firmn tint lîad
The hitta>' o! art iii Egypt wm i (o, now abat ire hav'e ain neyer been saimsfacicriiy renderes.-.- Laoarmaua(, Lut <At
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TUHE CA MFL.

The camel is an awkward, ugly, unclean, stupid and ili-
tempered animal, and looks like personified misery and dis-
content. But it is truly "the ship of the desert, " and admir-
ably adapted for its u3;e on the boundless ocean of sand from
the Nule to the Euphrates. It bas needed no repair since
the days of Abraham, and could flot bc improved by any
invention in navigation. No horse or donkey would answer
the purpose. The camel has the reputation of patient en-
durance and passive- submission, which some, however,
deny, or regard as mere stupidity. It carnies its heaviest
burdens on its singie or double hum p, which is its natural
pack-saddle. Its very name means burd en-bearer. It can
travel five (some say nine, or even fifteen) days in scorching
heat without water, and resort ta its inside tank or cistern,
which at the sacrifice of its own life bas saved the life of
many a traveiler. It lives on barley, dry beans and cbopped
straw while in camp, and on the prickly thisties and tborns
of the wilderness, whicb, much to the annoyance of the rider,
it snatches from the wayside and leisurely chews as a posi-
tive luxury. It supplies its master with milk, fuel, sandals
and garments, and, having done its'duty, it leaves its bleached
skeleton to the arid waste as a landmark to future travellers.

Witb peculiar gurgling growls or sighs of protest, unlike
the sounds of any other animai, the camel goes down on its
knees in four distinct motions, tili it lies on its belly. Growl-
ing, it receives its burden; growling, it gets up by several

ers, first on the hind, then on the front legs, so that the
rider is viole:ntlyjerked forward, and then as violentlyjerked
backward, and must bold fast to the saddle or be thrown
down on the sand. Once started, the beast moves with long
strides, on its soft, spongy feet, steadily and noiselessly for-
ward, as under a painful sense of duty, but without the least
interest in the rider. A primitive wooden frame serves as
saddle, and the mattress or pillow on which we sleep at night
is thrQwn over it as a seat. The swinging motion high in
tbe air is disagreeable, and makes us a little sea-sick, but we
gradually get used to it. To break the monotony and the
fatigue, we change aur position, now riding on horseback,
now crassing the legs like the Arabs, now sitting on one side
and then on the other. -Dr. Phiip Schaff.

PO WER 0F A S WEE T VOICE.

There is na power of love so hard to get and keep as a
kind voice. A kind hand is deaf and dumb. It may be
rough in fiesh and blood, yet do the work of a soft heart,
and do it with a soft toucb. But there is no one thing that
love so much needs as a sweet voice to tell what it means
and feels; and it is bard to get and keep it in the right tone.
One must start in youth, and be on the watcb night and day,
at work and play, to get and kee p a voice that shaîl speak
at all times tbe thoughts of a kind heart. But this is the
time when a sharp voice is most apt to be gat. You often
hear boys and girls say words at play with a quick, sharp
tone as if it were the snap of a whip. When one of tbemn
gets vexcd you will hear a voice that sounds as if it were
made up of a snarl, a wbine, and a bark. Such a voice
often speaks worse than the heart feels. It shows more ill-
wiil in the tone than in the words. It is often in mirth that
onc gets a voice or a tone that is sharp, and sticks to him
thraugb life, and stirs up ilh-wilh andi grief, and falis like a
drop of gaîl an the sweetjoys at home. Such as these g&et a
sharp home voice for use, and keep their best voice for t hose
tbey meet elsewbere, just as thcy would save their best cakes
and pies for guests, and aIl their sour food for their awn
board. I would say to all boys and girls, "lUse your guest
vaice at home." Watch it day by day as a peari of great
price, for it will be worth more to you in days to come than
the best pearl bld in the sea. A kind voice is a lark's song
ta a heartb and home. It is tothe heart what light isto the
eye. It'is aligbt that sings as well asshines. \,Train itto
swect tones now and it will kcep in tune tbrough if.-
Youth's Camrade.

EMERSON'S OLO ACE.

Among the inconveniencies of age, Mr. Emerson now
finds an infirmity of memory which somewhat interferes with
bis literary work, tbough it does not wholiy impede it, as is
shown by this- lecture, delivered last Match, at the Old
South Church in Boston. Cbaracteristic of the old man,
bis aims and patriotic hopes, it is aiso one of the finest and
nobiest pieces of writing be has published. Standing at the
twiligbt of a long life of literary activity, and himaseif aware
that his laculties are fia longer to be fuiiy relied upon, be is
yet able ta cancéntrate bis thougbts upon a iofty subject and
utter, with the pregnant bomneliness of his habitugl style,
words of comfort t.o a nation in a time of depression, if not
actual distrcss. How many iiterary men are there who
would flot, in this case, introduce themselves into the dis-
cussion, and lainent in anc way or another the decay of their
faculties, the bass of the pleasures of this world? Emersan
bas no remark ta make about bimself; he is absorbed in the
future of the United States; without a trace of the narrow-
ness or querulousness of an aid man, be thraws aIl bis energy
into tbe aid work be bas pursued so iong,-tbat of ing
spiritual comfort ta bis fellow.ýcourltrynlcn. The lafy en-
thusiasma that bas always marked bis career burns just as
warm now as ever; it seems ta burn even more clear, be-
cause in tbis one of the last utterances of the aid poet be
cais tings- byw their everyday" -ams rather than Ey their

Dampierre, Caunt of Flanders, in the tbirteenth century,
deserves similar bonor. Treaied badly' by bis pawerftul,
neigbbor, Philip the Handsome, of France, who canfined
bim in prison, hie kept bis word ta that untrutbful manarch.
Philip was anxiaus ta have the Fiemings as subjects, and
was raising an army ta subdue them. But anxiaus ta tbrow
them off their guard, sa tbat their subjugation migbt be
easily acbicvcd, hie sent Count Guy ta negotiAte peace. A
promise, was secured from Guy that bie would return to pri-
son should the negotiatian prove unsuccessful.

Hie returned after failure, saying ta friends who begged
bim ta break bis word, "I arn sa aid, I amn ready ta die
whensocver it shahl please Gad:" lie died woon after in
prison. The false king, after protesting that he bad fia
thougbt of war, suddenly sent a large army against the Flem-
ings. Lt met with a disastrous defeat, a rigbteous judgmnent
on the king's falsehood. He ought ta bave learned tihe
warth of truth fram the neighbar be bad wronged.

NUTME GS.

Nutmegs grow an trees whicb look like pear trees, and
arec gneraily over twenty feet higb. lTle fiawers are very
muc like the lily of the valley. They are pale yellow and
very fragrant. The nutmeg is tbe seed of the fruit, a»d
mace is the thin covcring over tbis seed. The fruit is about
as large as a peacb. When ripe, il breaks open and shows
the littie nut inside. The trees grow on the islands of Asia,
and in tropical America. Tbcy bear fruit for seventy or
eighty years, baving ripe fruit upon tbemn at ail seasons. A
fine tree in Jamaica bas aver four thousand nutmegs on it
yearly. The Dutch used ta bave ail the nutmeg trade, as
they owned the Banda Islands, and conquered aIl the other
traders, and destroyed the trees. To keep the price up,
tbey once burned three piles of nutmegs, eacb of wbicb was
as large as a church. Nature did nat sympathize witb sucb
meanness. The nutmeg pigecon, found in ail the Indian Is-
lands, did for the world what the Dutch bad determined
should nat be done, carried these nuts, whicb, are their food,
intoalal the surrounding cauntries, and trees grew again, and
the worhd bas the bcr.efit.

THE A FRIC.4N SL A VE- TRADE.

Africa has been spoiled by ail the races alien ta bier, sud
under their stimuiating example, by ber own sons. Qiher
races bave passed through the baptism of shavery, as a step-
ping-stane to civilization and independence; but flnce as
tniled under the crushing weigbt of a servitude so protracted
and infiicted from s0 many sources. Miilenniums mark thse
period of the bondage anld humiliation of Africa's cbildreni.
The four quarters of the globe bave heard their grans, and
been sprinkled and stained witb their blood. A il that have
passed by have feit at liberty ta contcmn and plunder. Thse
oppressors cf this race bave been men witb religion, and nmen
without religion-Christians, Mobammedans, and Pagans.
Nations with the Bible, and nations witb the Koran, and
nations without Bible or Koran-all have joined in.afflicting
this continent. And now the hast of bier oppressors, tcaring
from bier bosamn annualiy baîf a million of bier children, are
nations with the Koran. Ahi travellers tell us that wben the
Arab traders in East Africa are suppressed the work wiil be
donc. This wili, no doubt, be accompiisbcd before vcry
long. The Viceroy of Egypt is pledged ta, England ta sup-
press the traffic, and in a given tîme, ta abohisis slavery alto-
gether. ____________

,ENGLAND'S TASK.

The magnitude of the task undertaken by England in as-
suming the pratectorate of Asia Minor is but faintly outlined
in the summary given by the London "Times" of tbe re-
forms whicb wiIl be required in the administration of tbe
Asiatic dominions of the Sultan. Honest and capable Gov-
ernors-not tyrannical and indolent Pashas; security of tenure
of affce-nat remaval by caprice or intrigue; educated and
competent Judges-nat venal and ignorant occupants of thse
scats of justice; incarrupt administration of the law-not
purchascd decisions and incomprebensible rulings en thse
basis of texts froam the Koran; tbe maintenance of public
order-not a capriciaus mixture of organied license and
brutal repression;-thesc are but a few of the changes wbicb
the British protectorate is ta effect in that vast and once'fer-
tile peninsula wbicb Turkisb satraps bave mai4one ofthe
mast poverty-stricken and debased portions o! the world.
Sucbrcformsmaybe carried ouLbyan armyof Englisb officiais,
backed by 5,000 soldiers; tbey neyer will be by Asiatics
traincd in the school of Turkisb misrulc. As ta their cost,
the Englisb income tax rate wihh show that, if thcy be ever
seriously attempted.

FA T MAN MADE HAPPY-LOSES 6& LBS.

Prattrille, Ala.,July go, raM.
BOTANIc MEDICINE Co., Buffalo, N.Y.;

Gentleme.-About three montiss ago I comnsenccd using
your "Anti-Fat," at wbicb time my weightwas 219pounds.
By folla*ing your directions carefully, I'fhave succeeded i
reducing my weigbt ta î158 pounds. This àis ail vcry mtis-
factary and pleasaft; but just previaus ta my commn~
tise use of your medicine, K bad purchased two sui ts of=in
clothes at a higb price, and flnd, ta nsy disnsay, that tbey

sili

~RITISH AND ORUgq,---TOI[S,
CYPRus is ta be Anglicized. The first shipment ta it from

Liverpool was 5o barreis of beer?
MORE than one-haîf tbe capital required for the establisis-

ment of a Protestant paper in France bas been subscribed.
THua Czar bas stopped "the withdrawah of Russian. troops

froni Turkey in consequence of the murder o! Christians in
the districts evacuated.

THE " Interior"I waÈts the International Sunday schooh
lesson sciseme ta include at least six lessons espccially de-
votcd ta missionary instruction.

REV. MR. MACKoNocHIE, tise English Rituahist, bas con-
tributed ta the "Ninetcenth Century"I a proposed act qf
Parliament for the disestablishment af the EngiishCburch.

EDWARD KIMBALL is helping Obio cisurches into liberty;
thse Congregational Cburch of Mansfield thanks him for
helping tbemraIrol off nearly the wbale af their $4o,oo
burderi.

SAYs the " Interiar"I concerning a prayer-meeting that
tbe editar recently attended: " It did its beat ta be a good
rae-eeig but there were four preachers in it, and tbey

THE American Missionary Association announces that tise
current receipts wiil probably meet the current expenses of
tise year. Eigbteen moniths ago the debt of tise association
was $90.000, but it bas been reduced ta $4aaoo.

THit Wesleyan mission ta the Fricndly Islands in the
South Pacific, instcad of being a charge ta tise society, now
contributes about $ia,aaa a ycar ta its treasury. Freely
tbey bave rceived and now as freely they are giving in re-
turn.

THE, Vatican, much incensed at the frequent revalutions
in Soutb America, bas decided ta increase the Catholic Pro-
paganda and tise number o! bishopa in the South American
States, witis a vicw o! bringing religiaus influence ta bear
effectivcly di tise people and render them maore abedient ta
tise law.

A BIBLE-READING community o! eighty souls bas beexi
faund in the tawn o! Corato, in the Neapolitan province of
Italy. It is the autgrowtb af a present of a single Bible, in
i86o, ta an image-maker of the place, wha being canverted
by its perusal, added the work of Bible distribution ta bis
awn trade.

THE Catbolic Prapaganda bave it in contemplation ta
erect three Bisisoprica in Bosnia. There are 120,000 Catho-
lics in that province, wbo are now under the direction o! a
Vicar Apostolic. In the adjoining Vicarate of Hcrzegovuna,
there are 40,000 Catholics. Tise well-known Croatian
Bisbap, Dr. Strossmayer, bears the titie of Bisbop o! Bosnia
and Sirmium.

SIR PETER COATS, whose liberal gift of a beautiful churcis
ta tise villagcrs oT Minishant, Ayrsblre, was recently record-
cd, bas crowned bimself witb honar by another noble dced
a! munificence wbich deserves ta be made as widely known.
His son was partner in a finm in the corn-trade wbicb recent-
ly !ailed witbh iabilities ta the amount of iCaoaao, and
were able ta pay only a composition of îos. per ;Ci. Sir
Peter, bowever, bas paid the wbole with 5 per cent. intercst.
Sucis actions are as rare as tisey are truly great.0

A SOMEWHAT startling piece of intelligence cames from
Hioga, japaîs, by which it appears that same native entisusi.
asta contemplate turning the tables on Western nations in
missiona.ry matters. A religiaus saciety la erecting large
buildings in tise foreign style, near their temples, ta be used
for achool purposes, wbere, in addition ta the usual japanese
course, Englisis will be taught. Tis chool is intended anly
for educating priesta a! tise sect, and a select few, when their
education is finished, will be sent on a proselytizing mission
ta Europe and America.

A LONDON railway officiai writes ta " 'Word and Work:"
May I suggest tbrough you columns a way by wbich aid and
disused Bibles and Testaments, in Snnday achools and pri-
vate bouses, may be used witb good effect? If fohded in
paper, and thrown from the railway-caýrriage windows intise
neigliborboad af paintsmen's cabins, or left at tise raiiwaystation, addresscd to guards' rooni or porters' room, they
will be often read at spare moments, and niot seldam be of
use, as at present. I can bear testikrnny ta tise way in wbicb
sucis gifts are appreciated.

TH& eariiest historical notice of ycllow fever is in Ligon's
« History of Barbadoca, " wbere it is said ta have braken out

early in September, 1647, and before tise end o! tise nantis
"1tise livinlg were scarcely able ta bury tise dead" During
tise next i5o years tise disease was several times epidemic ini
tise West Indies, but did not become severe until 1793, wben
it destroyed na fewçr than 6,0o men at Port Royal in a few
mantbs. In 12o4 it was brougbt ta tise south o! Spain, and
visited Cadiz, Malaga, and Cartisagena, its greateat force
falling upon Gibraltar, wisere, in four manths, -54 officers,
864 soldiers, and 5,028 otisers died, and only 28 in l4, 00
escaped an attýck.

Tira Society for tise Propagation o! tise Faitis, tise great
missianary organization of tise Cisurcis o! Rame, bas issued
its report for tise hast fiscal year. It shows an increase of
ràtrecitaer tie pe. din yermallyin IFra2dÉnc, or î î-



'INBTER9 AND C4HUIICflfl.
REv. W. A. WI3LSON, M.A., has acccpteid the call te

(lie Second Prcsb>'teriati Church iii St. Mary's, and
ivl cinducted short)>'. The congregation intend te

buld a newv brick church, and at a meeting recently
$2,99o, mac than hlf the amiotnt necded, wvas sub-
scribed in ashort tinie. Itis thoîîghit hure will be ne
trouble in raising the balance.

A FEW dayS tigo the ReV. Mr. MýcKer.-cher, of
Thunder Bay, %vas callcd upon by M r. D. I. Macken-
zie, of the C.1.R., who proscnted Iimii with a cheque
for the handsoine surit f$95, with wvhich te purchase
ai horse. This is said te be only one of ntany ini-
stances of the goodvill and liberality of the C.P.R.
conhractors and workinon towards bir. McKcracher.

MIE Prcsbyterians of WVolfe Island, near Kingston,
have purchascd froin INr. Shirley Going a plot of land
on the Dr. Yatcs' property, on which thcy intend te
bauida fine ncwv churchi te take the place of that at
present usel, and situated soine distance up the island.
Rev. Mr. '%cKa.y is at present having evangelistic
service at Marysvillc, Wolfe Island. He is said te
have been vcr>' successfu).

MRt. ARcHii.AI.1) CU'rTmEinxsox, wbo has been
laboring in the congregation of Orono for soute timne
past, w'as presented by the yoting people of the Sab-
bath school with a large and handsomc Blible, accom-
panicd by an acldrcss expressive of their affection and
estecîn. Mr. Cuthbertson evinced by tbev.rm tenis;
of bis reply his keen appreciation of the attachment te
hini sehappily cxpressed.

A LARGE audience assemb!ed at St. Ma.ttliew's
Church, Point St. Charles, on Sabbath cvening, the
29th uIt. upon the occasion of the Rev. 5. S. Stobbs'
fatretell sermon te his congrcgation. For a ycar and
a half the rcvcrend gentleman bas labored carnestl>,
faithfully, and acceptably in this charge, and has suc-
ceeded by bis 2acal and energy in increasing largcly the
membership cf the church, and in promoting greatly
the Christian ictivity and liberalitv of the people. A
streng and abiding attachment bas been formed during
this short ministry betwveen the Rev. Mr. Stobbs anîd
his congregation, and it ivas wîth evident regret that
hie felt himself obliged te leave sucb an attached and
2ealous people, and that tbey reluctantly consented ta
bld farewrell te a faithful and affectionatc pastor. De-
vetion te bis Master's cause lias induced the Rev. Mr.
Stobbs te resiga titis large and prosperous charge in
order te enter a new and wvider field of uscfulncss in
MeiIbourne, Australia, wbere his brother is nianister of
one cf tbe most influential Presbytcrian Churches.

PREsBVTEiv OF LiNDsA.-At WVoodville, on Sth
current. a pro re >tata meeting of Lindsay PresbytMr
wvas hcld, when the Rev. A. Curric, MIA., rcportcd hav-
ing moleratcd in a cal!, which he laid on the table,
from the congregations of Scett and Uxbridge te the
Rev. WV. J. Smith. The moderator's conduct was ap-
provcd, and tbe call bcing sustaîned ais a regular gos-
pel cal, %vas placed in the hands cf "%r. Smytb, who
accepied il and bad trials appointed him. The Pros-
byter zagreed te hold an adjourrnedmeetingat Quaaker
Hill in the mnanse, at i i.30 a.rn., on Monday, the 2ist
current, te bear trials, and aise te take up a cal) frein
'Woodville congregation to Mr. Ross, of Pictou, and
if 11r. Smyth's trials are sustained, te trict inl the
chtirch for bis ordiniation, Rev Mr. M.%cGrcgor te pre-
side, '.\r. Achcson te preach, Mr. Currne ta addre-ss
the minuster, and MT. Cockbnrn the congregation, the
meeting in the church to take place at 2.30 paru.
The probationers %vero allocatedl ta the vacant cen-
grcgations, whcn the Presbyter adjourned ta trio
as above.-JAaiEs R. SCOTTr, Pres. Clerk.

PRESPYT%-ERv OF PElTERBorÇt,n.-ThiS Plresby-
tory met ait Cobourg, on Sept. 24th. A cal) from
Baltimore anil Coldsprings te Mr. R. Br-attie, preba-
tioner, %vas sustained. Cal) signed by 212 members
and ninty-nine adberents.-promises a salary ofSi,eoo
and manse. At an adjourncd meeting held in Peter-
borough on the ist cf October, a cail fron I3ebcaygeon
and Dunsford was sustainedi ta bit. A. McFarlarie,
prebationer. The congregation promises a salary ot
$450 with anansc, -and ask, for a supplement cf $130.
,Mr. McFarlane has dcclared bis acceptance of snid
call, and his induction has bee-n appointed te take
place in Dunsfot-d on tht last Thursday ef October, at
two o'cleck p.m. The next quaricrly meeting cf
Prcesbyter wifl bc hcld in St. Paul's Church, Peter-
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borotigli, on tîte tîtird Tuesday ofjaniary, at hîalf-past
ont pari. Upon moetion cf Mr. Duincan, a contiittee
tvas appciîtted te «"inquire inta the cases cf alI con-
gregations in arrears, also tîtose paying a salary et less
than $7oo, ait! te consider in conjunction vitlt the
minister ef tht cengregahion %nimal steps can be tak'en
te mise the salary up te that nticunt." blessrs. B3ell
(Cont'cner), ilallentine, Duncan and Craick compose
the comnaittee. The ivaits cf mtission statioins and
supplementcdl congregatiens w~ere considereti. M r.
Clelanti was îttstructed te make application fer an
ordained iiuissionar>' for Minden and Haliburton,.-V
BENNETTr, J>r. C/er-k.

MONTREAL PRESBIt'ERY.-There tt'as a largely at.
tentiet meeting on the tst anti 2nd tiays ot October,
in St. Johîns Clitirch, Montreal, tluîrty munisters and
nine eIders being prescrnt. The Rev. Ma-. McKa>', of
Eldon, beiaîg proscrit %vas invittd ho sit and cleliberate.
EIders' con,.tussions we rondi anti sustaine i nfav'or
of D. Suitherland, li-. Merlin, W~ni. Creasor, Vi. Dar-
ling, Watt. Hood, jas. Middleton, %Vin. Clyde. Acoitt-
mittec ivas appoînteti te examinte studezats about te
enter College, living %vithin the hountis et this Prcsby-
hery. Nine %vote reporteti as entering College for the
first year, and nine others in vat icus stages et their
staueis for the ministr>'. Tîteappeal trorn Athelstane
%vas disposeti of~ - lAppeal disattisseti, andi sîtoalt the
cengregatien cf tht 2nd Prcsbyterian Churcb, Hunt-
ingdon at an>' future hune, cease te exist asa separate
anti distinct congregation, one-itaiff thde Cliuarc)t anti
Manse preperty now belt b>' said congregation shali
be git'en te tîte Presbytcrian Church ait AthclstaneY"
Tht 11ev. S. Somerville Stobbs tendereti bis resigna-
tion ot St. Ma\-.tthei's, Montreal. The congregatien
was rcprcsented b> Caîat. WVn. Ross, one of the corn-
missioners, appoanted, i'he stateti, that %vltilt feeling
deep regret the congreg-ation tu'ouild not oppose dte
step proposed te bc taken. Tht Presbytcry flnaliv
accepteti tht resignatioi andti nstructed the clcrk te
furnish Ma-. Stobbs wîLh a J'resbyteril certificate of
gooti mînisteral standing. The Ilrcsb> tory, ah the
saute time, recortiet its deep regret at tîte loss et sa
faithful .lnd successfal a munster as Mn. Stobbs bat
preved himself te be during lais residence in Canada.
11ev. Mnr. W'arden is appointcd to preach tht pulpat va-
cant on the 6th et Oct. Rev. ',\r. bcriamger is ap-
pointed.Nloderaterof Session adinteersn. The session
a-eceived permission te provide suapplies tlîrough tht
Presbytery for one-half tht time du ring tht v'acancy.
Iie Presbyteny appointeti a special meeting te bt held

atl River La Guerre, on tht 16th ot October, at ii a.m.
Also at New Glasgow, on tht 2aand et October, te a.ut,
for moderatang in a caîl there. Andi in Canning St.
Church, Monireal, for a sirnilîar purpose, on Thans-
day, 24th October, at 7 p.nt, it beingunienstooti that,
in both cases, induction will take place in -tht event
ot the calls beang sustaîneti. The Rcv. Mr. Mai.ckae
is appointeti te pneach andi presîde at the anoderation
an Neîw Glasgow, tutt the 11ev. Mr. Doudiet in Can-
ning street Clîurch, Montreal. Tht 1>resbvtea-y ap-
pomnteti Rev. 1.). NY. Morison te moticrate in a cal) at
Valley Field, on Tiuesday. the t 5th inst., it 7 p.m., anti
Reî' R. Campbell ta perforin tht saine duty atl F.trn-
baun Centre, on Munda), tht 14tl. atl ia a.m. - ta re-
port in beth cases at tht special notccing at River Lit
Guerre. Ma-I. Crtchtouiappearetas cemmisioncr frein
Valley Field andi M;. Dn den front Farnham Centre.
A letter wvas reati frein 11ev. Dr. Baxttr, non , Scot-
lantionleavc, tentiennghasrcsign.ation of lais cwlre of
btanlcy strcet Church, Mnra. Dr. Dawson, D.
M1CFarianc, Jas. Russell andi Wm. Rutîterlord appea-
cd as commissioncrs fa-cm tîte congregatien. Tht
commissioners ivere litard, anti c'cpressed the regret
of tht congregaucan in view of tht dissolution cf tht
pasteoral tic bctwccen Dr. B.L\ter anti the btanley St.
Churc'h. Tht Prtsb> 1er3). whilst joining "'aîha thr cen-
gregation in expretssions of regret, rcselI'cd ho acccpt
the rcsignation anti te rcord thtim appreciatien ot tht
unifonin cotiesy and bTuthcri> kandness sltewn by
Dr. Baxter in aI bis antercouarse wvith ltii brethren as
,well as themnatureci wasdoni a.nf breý.th of viciv uhich
ie brought to bear on tthe-ouýsels of~ tht Prcsbyta-y
turing bis cennectton nith ths 1cdÜrt. Thcvcnmmnend
him te the graice cf (.,od, aInk Prn>' that lus ga-cat
ability andi prudence may bc et emintaît service te tht
Clu;ch of Christ in bis native landi. A Prtsbyterial
certificatte nas grantdi ndue forn. 11ev. Mn. .Vaxden
subutitteci a schemc cf rnissienary meetings %%ithin tht
bountis, xvhich was. npproveti et as -innod. Other
itcms of business w'cre das:poscd of ind tht Presb) tory
adjotarnci.-JAUMES PATRO~ ~.Cer.

P[tESDI-ERy OF KCINGSTON.-The quarterly meect-
ing cf tlais Presbytery tvas held on tht 24th and 2(t
days cf Septeniber. The congregations of Camnnt
etc., and St. Columba, etc., %vere rentoved frem the list
of vacaticies te that cf mission stations, and for them1
along ivitlî ive otlier mission fields it wvas decided te
sectîre if possible the services of ordained missionaties
The followving minute %vas adopted in regard te Mar.,
Cormnack: "«Tht 11resbytery in accepting Mr. Cor-i: >
mack's resignation %vould express their sorrouv tlnt;
bodily infirinity should occasion the loss to thea cf an
esteentcd brother nid co-laborer. They carnestly
pray that bis licalth may speedily bc rcstered, and a
neiw field cpened uîp for hutu, wliere ho may serve the
Master witb renewed vigor. They would take thisU
opportîînity ef recording tlieir lîugbapprcciation cf bis
moral %'ortb and fa.ithful service. Ever uinassuming
ye zealeus, persevering antd painstaking, bis inter-
course with bis brethren bias been cf such a nature as
to give hini a lasting place in the'affections cf thcàn
aIl. May the Great Head ef the Cliurch direct bis
stops, keep lits heart in perfect ponce, and prosper hinn
in ail lus ivays.>' In compliance with a petition front
Mr. WVishart tlac Presbvtery decided ýo reconsider a
decision corne te at a previeus meeting in relation
te certain defamatcry statements co't'ained in a
letter wvritten by the Rev. David Benýttie- It n'as
resolved te require ïMr. Beattie te appear at next
meeting and cubher substantiate or withdraiv the charge t
expressed in said letter. M. Nicholson's resignation <
cf the pasteral charge of the congregations ef Lans-
dowvne and Fairfax wvas accepted. Messrs. Gallaher
and Gracey %vote appointed te visit Mor-ton for the
purpose of attending te the election and ori-dnation cf
eIders there. An application fa-ont tht congregatien
cf WVolfe Island fer permission te sel! their manse and J
church property in orde- that they"'may remeove their
churcb building te a more eligible site in the vllngcol
Marysville,ivas granted. Calîsvere :abled as folloiýs:
Te 2\r. Young of Napance fromn the congregation cf
Pacton; and te Mr. A. Mi\cLennan, probationer, frein
the congregation of Amherst Island. Sustentation of
the Picten cal! %vas delayed until the mnir of sup-
plement .vas disposcd cf by the Asseanbly's Home
Mission Committee. Tht otîter cal) w~as sustained,
andi orderet h bc forwarded te Mn. McLennan. It
%vas agreed te 0-rant the 11ev. H. D. Steele a -Presby-
terial certificate, and te couple theretwith an expression j
ef the Presbytcry's best wisbcs andi prayers for bis >
future .vell-being andi usefulness in prosecuting the
Master's w~ork. The treasurer and clerk were ap-
pointeti a committec te assess the several cengrega-
tions for the Presbyte-y andi Synoti funds on the basis
cf families, andi a collection tberefa- %vas enjoineti te
be taken up befere the flrst of Apa-il. In future, con-H
gregaticns receiving aid are te be officially notiflcd one
month befote tht revisal ot the grants, and requiretid
te furnisb full information nespecting their position and '4
prospects. Tht records cf Kirk Sessions are required
te be produceti fer e.'xamination at the quartcrly ~
meeting in March. Ench Kirk Session is enjoinett
male armangementzi for holding its cwn missionany
Tmeeting befote the Presbyter3 meeting in March, anti
te apply the collection taken uap ta tht formation of a
Presbyterial Homne Mission Funti. 'Mr. Smith, Con-
vener of the Presbytery's Homne Mission Cemmittec,
presenteti a report, anti a considerable tine %vas spent
in considering the several itemts contained thercin.i
Unfortunately the attendance of inîxtbers nt this stage I
cf the business had becoîne ver>' mach rcduced. The
mission ivork demanding attention wvitbin the bounds j
of the Prcsbytery of Kingston is second te none in the
Presbyterian Church an Canada in point cf extent andi
importance, save in tht cases cf Manitoba andi Mus-
keoka, andi what rentiers its prosecutien peculitn!y
difficult is tht inability cf the people an these mission
districts te do much for themselves financially. It i
%vas foanti neccssary in disposing cf tht Homne Mission
business te ruale seme ncw arrangements in the n'ay
cf grouping stations, anti pnovtding for thcir periodic
visitation by deputations. The mnission, gra nts werc l
carefally reviscd. Cornrittecs wcre appointed te
conter %with tht Presbytcrians cf Wcst Huntîngden
and Glcnburnic- -in the former casc te ascertain their
vicwvs in regard te a proposai te place thtora under
Mr. Gray's ininisterial charge, and in tht latter te or-
p.anize theut, if they are willing, inte a separate con-
gregatien. An adjourned meeting was appointeti ta
bc helti in St Andrew's Hall, Kingston on Tuesday,
October i Stb, at three p.m. TiOM. 1s ý. CIIAMDtlERS,
Pr". Cler^%
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,5ABBATH SCHOOL TACHII.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLIII.

Oc.87, 1 THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS. { Luke xvi

GOLDEN TMxi.-"l The wicked is driven away in his
wickedness; but the rigliteous hath hope in his
death "-Prov. xiv. 32.

HOME STUDIES.

M. Lui<e xvi. 1- 15..The unjust steward.
T. Matt. xxv. 1-13 .... The ten virgins.
W. Matt. xxv. 14-30.... The talents.

ThLu' xvi. 19-31 .. .. The rich man and Lazarus.
S rv xiv. 21-35 ... The wicked driven away.wh

F. Jatt. ii. 1-6.... The last, judgmen t ,cos

This is a parable, flot a fable. It is flot a picture of the

knows ail things and speaks this trutb, terrible as it is, in
love. Christ's object is flot to awaken groundless fear, but
mercifuliy 10 warn us of our danger, that we may escape for
our lives.

The parable is composed of two scenes, the one here on
earth, the other in Hades.

I. THE ScENE ON THE EARTH: Verses 19-22. In it
very marked is the contrast between the rich man and the
beggar. The portrait of each is sketclied in a few bold
strokes. The rich man lives in luxury. He is clothed in

t costly garments (Note 1). He is weaithy and enjoys liCe.
No accusation, such as St. James (v. 1-6) hurled against the

j rich men of his day, is brought against him. It is flot said
that he was frauduient or gluttonous. To think of him as
such, destroys the purport of the parable. His crime was
that lie lived for bimseif. He bad ample means, abundance
of opportunities, but he had no thought for God, no love for
men. His only care was 10 dweli at ease, and to keep at a
distance ail that was unpleasant. At bis verv gate, ail un-
heeded and negiected, lay a poor beggar.

This beggar s namne is mentioned, while the rich man's is
not given. On which Augustine remarks, " Seems he flot
to you to have been reading from that book wbere lie found
the name of the poor man written, but found flot the name
of the ricli? for that book is the Book of Life." The namne
is significant, Lazarus is an abbreviation of Eleazar, that
is, 'God helps." He represents these pious poor ones
whose confidence is in God aione. The name throws light
on the character of the man. In what a state of utter desti-
tution and misery be is; utterly helpless he is laid at the
ricli man's gate, doubtless by some friends, poor like himself.
There he was preaching every day the most pathetic sermon
to Dives. It was God's providence placed bim there. It
was perhaps God's lasi pleading with the ricli man, his last
opportunity of breaking away from selfishness. But it is in
vain. The beggar lies ini bis rags, while the w ild, masterless
dogs licked his sores, and snapped up the crumbs with
which be would gladly bave been fed (Note 2). But at
lengîli deatli mercifuily releases the beggar from bis misery.
There is no description of his funeral. It was " only a pau-
per whom nobody knows." This is ail as far as appears to
men.

The rich man was allowed a littie space longer for repent.
ance. Then he, 100, died and was buried. No doubt
there was ail the pomp and pageant oC a costly funeral, wiîli
tbe ostentatious sorrow of hired mourners.

So ends tbe contrast on earîli. It is still carried on in the
unseen world, but with wbat a reversion. Where tbe glory
of the ricli man ended, there the glory of Lazarus began.

II. THE SCENE IN HADES: verses 23-31. A glorious
retinue awaited L.azarus at the portals of the unseen world.
He is carried by angels into Abraham's bosom. Tbe
minîstering spirits (Heb. i. 14.) stili attend tbe just. Tbe
Jews used tbe expression, " Abraliam's bosom, " of the per-
fect rest and biiss of Paradise. It implied communion and
fellowship in glory wilh ail thal is good and great. We must
be careful here, lest we think tbat tbe begg-ar's poverty was
lis titie 10 glory; that simpiy because hie-was poor bere lie

-was enriched hereafter. It was because that, aithougli poor,
he was " ricli in faith " (jas. ii. 5) that lie was welcomed to
the Mansionis of Peace. Boîli bis namne and bis patience,
and the whle spirit of tbe parable, with its contrasts, make
this evident.

But the ricli man lifted up his eyes in Hades. He is
in torments. These are real and terrible. If the Lord
makes use of figurative language, it is flot because the reality
is less, but greater than the figure. Arnot compares these
figures to the red iigbts wbich are hung out as danger sig.
nais. Through them the great dangers, whicli are, as it
were, behind îhem, and wbich are unseen, are made known
for our warning.

The wretched man seeth Abraham afar off. He pleads
that lie is a Jew. The Rabbins said, "1Ail the circumcised
are safe." Here is one, but not safe; and in vain be pleads
his privileges. The man who had fared sumptuously would
now gladly receive tbe slightest alleviation of bis miseries

blessed Iliere is a great guif fixed. Tbere is no hope of,
no warrant for, repentance beyond the grave.

The second r equest of Dives only makes it plain that bis
cliaracter is uncbanged. He would justify limself and- cen-
sure God's dealings witb men. He desires a warning to be'
sent to bis brethren lest îliey sbould aiso come to this place
of torment. lie implies tbat if lie lad been belter warned,
lie would bave escaped. He shiows, too, the unchanged un-
belief of bis lieart. He tbinks bis brethren sliouid give lieed
to a returned spirit, wlien tbey refused te believe Moses and
the propliets. It is the very essence of unhelief that it gives
that credence to portents and prodigies which it refuses to
tbe Word of God. No good canble donc by "lspirits" com-
ing to the eartb. This shows us the worth of the pretended
46spiritualist manifestations."

In the answer of Abraham our Lord empbatically declares
the sufficiency of the revelation and the opportunities wbich
God lias given us. If our Lord thus set forth the sufficiency
of the Oid Testament, liow mucli more is Iliat of the New
establisbed.

Our Lord bas lifted but a lhttle the veil wbicli conceals
the unseen world. Let us not scek te be wisc above wbat is
written; but rather let us endeavour to give earnest heed te
the solemn lessons of Ibis mysterious Scripturc.

7'o every one is lier given ampte opportunities. Ail are
witlioul excuse (Rom. i. 20). Even God's providential ar-
rangements are for the purpose of proving and educating
men. Thus tbe poverty of Lazarus sbouid bave calied forth
and exercised the unselfisb sympatby and benevolence of
Dives.

Whalever a man sows here, lie choU reap hlereafter. Char-
acter formed liere, determines condition in the future.

Thiere is consciousncss, remembronce, recognition in the
eternal world.

The tinie to decide aur eternol destin isL the present. On
the present moment bang everlasting issues. Hence arise
the value and the responsibility of life.

- EXPLANATORi' NOTES.

i. Purple.-This was the costly dye of Tyrian purpie,
so celebrated in the East. This was exceedingly scarce,
being from a rare sbeli-fish about Tyre, and oniy a fcw drops
in ecd fisb. Thc prccious article and art are entirely lost.
This was the outer garment or robe.-,7cobus. Il was
accounted tbe royal colour. There was as much of pride as
of luxury in ils use.-7'rench. Fine linen.-Tbis linen
was cbiefly produced of the flax that grcw on the banks of
the Nile, in Egypt-Prov. vii. 16; Ezek. xxvii. 7. It was
peculiarly SoA and white, and was therefore mudli souglit as
an article of luxury.-Barnes. Pliny tells of a kind of byssas
(finé linen> whicb was excbanged for ils weight in gold. Its
giory was in ils dazzling whiteness. The linen was the inner
vest, the Durpie the outer robe. The blue and white com-
posed a higbly-prized combination of colours.-Treneli.

2. Il was tbe custom for tbe ricli 1te at only the crusts of
the boaves, and te use thie soft p art wiîliin as a napkin upon
whicb te wipc the fingers, The portions thus used, and
thrown away, were the " crumbs" for whicli he hoped.

"1THE Suiiday Sdhool, " writes Prof. A. H. Fisdcher, Ilis
an older institution in Germany than is generaliy supposed.
The city of Hamburg had one as early as 1789, and in 1824
tle Baptists started anotber in the same city, whicl is stili in
existence. In 1862 tbe wliole number of Sunday Schools in
the states composing tlie present German Empire (excepting
Alsace) was thirty-two. From that year the number rapidly
increased, se that ten years later il had reached over 1i,2oo.
The n'umber of teachers was over 4,600 and tle number of
children in attendance over 8o,o00. 1 have no later statis-
tics; but il is probably safe te estimate that there are over
i, 500 Sunday Scbools and more Ilian i oo,ooo Sunday Scheel
scliolars in Germany now."

THE leaven of Christ is felt in ail institutions to-day.
Strike out of tie daily paper all that bears the mark of
Christ and you leave a grinning skelelon. Strike out of
literature ils Chiristian tone, and ils soul is gone. As a ris-
ing tide penetrates every iel and creek and bay, and lifts
on its bosom ecd brown clip and blackened staik, as well
as lordly steamer, so are great and smali lifîed by the mighîy
influence whicli Christ bas sent forth. We bave little. faith
in man left te himsclf, or in buman institutions unassisled;
but we have failli in thal Spirit whidh envelops the carîli
even as tle almosphere bathes Ibis soft-rolling bail in ahl
ils zones. We place our fingerupon Ibis article ofour creed,
and with slrong, glad voices say, "II believe in the Holy
Gliost. "-Christianz ai Work.

MEE TINGS 0F PRESB YTER Y.

LONDON.-In First Preshyterian Churcli, London, on
26th October.

LINDSAY. -At Lindsay, on the lasI Tuesday of November.
LANARK AND RF.NFREW.-III St. Andrew's Clurcli,

Carleton Place, on Novemfber î9tb, at i p.m.
SAUGEN.-IîI Knox Churcli, Harriston, on Tuesday the

I7th Dec., at z o'clock p.m.
TORONTO.-In the usual place, on the first Tuesday of

November, atiiî îa.m.
GuELPH.-In Knox Churcli, Guelph, on tle third Tues-

day of November, atio1 o'clock a.m..

Wý'0R50OPTHEI lilgf
FOLLOWING many vocations lias ruined the life of many a

man.
BELIEVE nol ili of a brother tilI il is proved beyond

doulit.
THERE is but one lhing Iliat is sure bere on carth, and

that is dealli.
GOD denies us nothing, but with a design to give us some-

thing better.-Adom.
TRANQUIL pleasures last the longest. We are not fitted

10 bear long tle burden of great joys. -Bovee.
As the heart is, so0 is love 10 the hearl. It partakes of its

strengîli or wcakness, its health or disease.-Longfe'oiw.
THE great man loves the conversation or the book that

con victs him, not that wbicb sootbes or flatters bim -Emer-
son.

IN a musical instrument, when we observe a number of
strings set to barmony we conclude that some skilful musi-
cian bas tuned them.

IN tle cities of thie dead tIe bouses arc small and close
together; and a tbistle is as hiable 10 grow fromn a ridli man's
grave as a daisy is from the mound iliat covers the dust of a
beggar.

CHRIST not only purges, but seconds and enforces our
prayers. Hie continually joins tbe cry of bis6 blood to tIc
cry of our prayers. We may safely depend upon it that we
shahl prevail.-Scott.

IF there be one tbing on carth wbicb is truly admirable, il
i5 10 sec God's wisdom blessing an inferiority of natural
powers, where tbey bave been honesîly, truly and zealously
cultivated.-Dr. Arnold.

"Iv is the unexpected tIaI lappens." None know the
future but God Himself and those to wbomn He reveals il.
This fact slould teach us modesty wben trying 10 pierce lie
veil of the unseen.

MORE than two-thirds of our voters are property-holders,
and the rest want 10 be, hope 10 be, and can be. This coun-
-try of ours la not the permanent field for tramps and coin-
munists. -Secretary Sherman.

GooD words do more tian bard speeches ; as tle sunbeams
witbout an y 'nIwil make the traveller cast off bis cloak,
wliicb a11 e blustering winds could not do, but oniy make
bim bind il dloser to him.-Leighlin.

To bave Christ come 10 us in the fourti waîch of the nLgit,
lushing the stormy wind and stilling thc wratlifui watqrs and
bringing us sîraiglit 10 land, is a better blcssing than b lic
with Him wlen Hie feeds the five tbousand.-.7. Il. T.
Mardi.

MAN proposes but God disposes. We trust our own wis-
dom; but how oflen it proves to lie folly! We fret and fume
because our wise plan lis interfered witb ; but by and by w
find out liaI God1 s plan was wiser than ours, and we bless
Him for our disappointment.

A MAN of gcnius neyer seeks applause; while the little
minded of those wbo lave but a small portion ot intellect try
by their vanuty and conceitcd boastings 10 build upon the
mental resources of olliers their own famne and reputation.
liowever, il is for tic best, for tbey soon fal 1 their projier
level-once they reach il, tbey neyer risc.

A NAME on a dhurci register, witb ils owner aiways, or
nearly aiways, absent, or worshiping lere and tbere, and
yonder, anywhere, or nowbere, is a positive hindrance.
Eifty prompt, praying, faitiful, working Cliristians in a
dhurci are a stronger organization Ilan five bundred divertcd,
indifferent and undetermined. Proper discipline will both
work and weed the garden of the Lord.-Methodist Recorder.

liow idie are words tIaI are based only on wild conject-
ure! Much wouid be gained every way if we ail would be
careful 10 adhere 10 plain, unvarnishcd truth in our state-
ments. Il is not in politics only. that false and idle words
are used. To bridle tle longue is one of the most difficuit
duties incumbent on Christians. A bitter word, once utter-
cd, cannot be recalled. And for every idie word we are 10
give an account to thc great Judge of ail.

SOMETIMES tic kindly helper deceives himacîf. A day
mnay be filled witli good acts whici are yet, in one sense, a
waste. Il would nol be wise for Mr. Moody 10 spend tic
hour before lis evening service in lelping a country*boy
finish splitting lis cord of wood. To say no 10 one man
may make il possible to sayyes 10 a tiousand. But it is not
a lard task to decide wletber one's own danger is in the
direction of quick kindness or of calculating slfishness.-S.
S. Times.

THE province of a christian newspaper is not an exclusive
discussion of religlous subjects, but the discussion of ail
proper subjecîs from a Christian standpoint. The writers of
the Scriptures dealt witli uestions oC every day liCe, wiîb
governments, laws, wars, le crops, and bouschoid affairs, as
wcll as total depravity, doctrines and the churches. A
religious paper, secularized, is in a very bad way; but a re-
ligious paper tIaI spiritualizes secular things is very import-
ant, and an lonor to Christiar. progress. -Chlrtin Weekly.

CHRIsTIANITY'is as many-sided as bumanity. Il touiches
us like tle almosphere aI cvery point. It fecds thc simple
and defies tle speculations of the earned. On one side it is
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URJI fOUNQ '£-OLKS.

TRE P'FR ' CIHICK.

O LD Cluck \vas a CocIiin China lion, and
livcd with bier brood ini a nice coop a

little apart from the barn-yard. Cluck ivas a
dear aid lien, vcry kind ta lier chickens, and
ver), prctty cliickcns suc liad. Thero %vas
Tee-toc, and \Vcc-îvec, and Tutui, and Twvt-
sec, and Chc-clice, anîd Pcp-wcop, wvloîn
tlîcy callod Pcep for short-six in ail-six wel
meaning chickens, althougli they liad their
fauits. Pecp's fault ivas portncss, lio was
always ansîvering back ta lus mother and
saying sbarp tiîings. I-le wasn't a bit afraid
of bis brothors and sisters, and tlîougbt it wvas
a jokc ta tell Tee-tee she wvas a "fluffy littie
foui," or tacail Tu-tu "a youniggaose." And
wvbcn Tu-tu wvould ruffle bis pin-foathors and
shov lie ivas a gaine little chick-en, and not a
gouse at ail, aid Ciuck would say Pcep ivas
anly wvitty, and iiked ta talk, but meant nu
lîarm; bier clîickcns niuist not figlit. Peop
uvas always the last ta corne under Ciuck's
wving ta bcd ait niglit. Ho would play about,
and say 'Il wvnt go ta bed,"atnd ovon cry out
ta bis motbcr in a saucy way, IlGo ta bcd your-
self, Mrs. Cluck.

IlOlih low naughty, Pep!" Cluck would say;
but she nover stappcd bis nimble littie tangue.
Slie couidn't boar ta scold anîd punish him,
for slic lovcd the bright little felioîv. His
foatiiers wero gotting quite long anîd giossy
now, and lio was growving tail.

At meai-times Pcep lîad a way of pecking
at bis brothors and sisters, and uvbile hoe ate
as much as any body cisc, lio callcd themn al
cipigs" and iaugicd at thbcm.

At labt, wlîen Cluck told hlim, quito gravoiy,
tiîat a guud cli&Lk rubt mind hb mutiier, Pccp
said, "lOl, go away! inothers don't pay," in a
manner that u~as very nauglîty, but Cluck
fuund it so brigbt and ciever for sucli a fledge-
ling. Peep biad bis own %vill ini bis own
famiiy. Ho said and did wvhatcvcr ho likcd,
and grewv quite big and lîandsame, and
thought iîimsclf the flîîest fcllowv in the world.

XVcil, ane day l'cep K-ept running far away
from the caop, and bis mnother wvas afraid some
of the barn-yard fowl wvouid burt bini, s0 sho
callcd 1dim back.

IlDoîî't you fuss," said l>eep; IlI'm going ta
take a %vak;- and lic lookcd sa brigbt, and
spoke up so sharp and funny, that Cluck wvas
quite lost in admiring lus uvays, and bis fine
tail feathers proudly waving ab lic strutted
off.

I"Strcly," she tlîougit, l'if tboy soc him in
the barn-yard, ail the boens ivili cnvy me, such
a clovor chick."

To the barn-yard Pccp uvont, and began
scratching abut for bis lunch wvith the rest of
the fawls. Prctty soon an aid bird gave a
crow that uvab rcaily a vcry fine laud noise,
and soundod far and wide ovor the fields.

-I can do as uvell as tlîat, and botter ta, aid
chap," said Poep. Noiv Pcop knew lie couldn't,
but ho lîad a way of saying port tlîings.

To bis wondor, nobody iauglîed; but a big
lien-the crower's uifé-5aid, IlCati yau, in-
docd, da as wvell? Le-t us lîear you."

Slue lookcd quito foerce at bim, not a bit
like fond, good aid Cluck, and the fowls gath-
cred around Pep.
. <'Pooh!" said hoe, Il don't %vant ta, but I

can." Stili nobudy sccmed ta admire him,
but instead, said thc aid rooster:

"You can brag, yauing fclloîv, but yau shall
show wvhat sort ora craw you have or l'il peck
you ta dcatbi."

Pecp was very niuchi scarcd and tricd bis
flrst crow. It ivas sucli a feeble, fooiish noise
that aIl the biens and roosters, and even the
turkey-gabblers and ducks and guinca-hiens
and pigeons, laughcd at him and dcspised
1dim.

recp ivas not dauintcd yet, but lie struttcd
off among the younger fowls. lIlestruck righit
and lcft with bis bill, -as lie did ait home; lie
laughled and callcd names, and braggcd, and
at last a fine taîl young rooster, as big as lm-
self, and as handsome, said:

"'Came, Mr Chicken, I don'tlike your airs."
"«Yau don't amount ta aniytbing," said Peel),

just as lie spake ta lus mother.
"Dont 11" saie the young rooster; and

before Peep kncw %vhat he w~as about the
stranger had strewn the fine tail feathuors,
poor Cluck's pride, alover tie ground. Peep
ivas struggling in vain; the yauing rooster peck-
cd tilI the blaod came. One of Pecp's cyos
was èane, anc ieg wvas usecss, and nat until
quito stili and fairiy beaten did the encmy
haid off.

Over Peep's body the fawls aIl said, "lIt
served him righit for his impudence."

Alter a wvhile Peep happcd home ver>'
f..ebly on anc leg, and lay dlown quite humble
undor aid Cluck's wing.

"IWhore bas my poor pet been?" asked
Cluck, with the toars running down bier bill.

"Beon out in tbie îvorid, motlier," said Pccp.
"And didn't tlie 'vorld admire )-ou?"
"'Nat a bit. Oh, rny little brathers and

sisters," said pour Pcep, «'cliicks must not be
pert and rude and unkind, at hume arnong
their friends; for whcen thcy carry the habit
out inta the îvorld with tbem tbey meet thecir
match and camne ta grief," and Peep'kicked
once with bis anc leg, rolled up bis anc oye,
and-died.

Ail this happened in the land of Cochin1
China. 0f course there are no port chickcens
in aur cauntry.

LITTLE SlINS.

C HARLIE ivas spending the wintcr with
bis marricd sister. Evcry one thouglit

bim a gaadboy. Indecd, hie bimsclf was quite
sure he could do notbing wrong. One day,
as hoe was passing the pantry, hoe saw a* box
of raisins; tboy wcre the iargcst raisins hoe
had seen. Ho stoppod inslyiy and took bunch
after bunch, and thoen slippcd awal7, feeling
like a thief, and yot thinking, '- It is anly a
littie thing." This bie did day aftcr day, tili
there wvas quite a hale in the box of raisins;
still, no ane scemcd ta notice it. One day a
visitor told the follawing stary at the dinner-
table-

Walking through a fine park, two ycars
bofore, he had socn a large sycam are tree. A
waod-wvorm about threc inchcs long wvas farc-
Ing it% way under the bark of the trunk.
"'Ah!" said the gentleman wvha was with him,
"in time that worm ivili kili the trce."

"A bard thing ta bolieve," said bis friend.
<'By and by youi shaîl sec." rcplicd the

other.
Soon the worm was found ta, have gotten

quite a distance undcr the bark. The next
summer the Icaves dr(-pped off carlier than
usual. Somcthing serious scemed the matter.
Wlien the îiext surmcer camc-just two years
from the tinle the wvarm bcgan its wvork-the
troc wvas dead. The liole made by the wvorm
could be scen in the vcry hicart of the trunk.
"'Yau wvere righit," said the gentleman. Vie
trec wvas ruined by that wormn anly threc
inchcs long. If a wvarm cauld do such hiarm,
wlhat may nlot wvbat persons cali 'Ilittle sins"
do to a man or womnan, a boy.ar girl?

Chiarlie feIt thec blood rusri into bis face.
Hel w~as sure every ane must know< about the
raisins, and that the story wvas told on purpase.
le did flot ditre look up fromn his plate.

After dinnier tbey ail wvent into the parlor;
but as na one taok special notice of hlm,
Chiarlie concludcd lie must have been mistak-
en. Still lie began to feel nowv, as ncver be-
fore, that God k2eiv al] about it. Thc'.niext
time he ivas temptcd ta take from a 'basket
wvhat wvas nat bis lie rcmcemborcd wvhat the
îvarm did ta the tree. IlThiat is just wvhat sin
is doing ta rny soul," lie thought. H-e drew
back ini far and ran away as fast as possible.
Nor cauld lie rcst tili lie hiad told biis sister
the wvbale story. Then lie went wvith a iowly,
penitent lieart ta bis heavenly Father, asking
that aIl sin might be forgivcn, and that for
thc sake of thc Lard jesus Christ a ncwv spirit
might bc put within hiim.

PR UDEN6rCE ANJD CO 1 VA RDICE.

B OYS and girls, as wvcll as mon and womon,
are apt soinctinies ta mistake prudence

for cowardice, and yet no two qualifications
can bc mnore unlike.

"-Poobi!" said a raugli boy ta bis more
eontie cousin: -I do believe, Johin, you're

afr.tid tu go necar thatt hur5e, just because he
isn't tied.

I'lhere is nuo nccd of my going near him,
Stephien," %waà thce rcply, l'and there is danger
of bis kicking any anc îvba teases him."

"lia! hia!" shoutcd Stcphen, "yau're a
bravey, nuw ain't yuu? ýedea of being
afraid af a biorse!' and witli a tantaiizing look
at John, the foulishi boy walked up ta the
grazing animal and poked biim with a stick.
The horse gave an uneasy start, but continucd
puiling at the grass,

",Sec becre!" cxclaimcd Stephen, growing
boidcr; ,if you'il promise me flot ta faint, l'Il
prcscnit you with a lock of bis tail in a min-
ute."

John didn't faint, but Stephen did; for, as
lie stealthiiy approacbced the biorse in the rear,
the animal bounded away, pérforming a flour-
ish with biis hoof that sent bis tarmentar sense-
lcssintthe dust. John tried ta restare Stephen
ta consciausncss. He loosened bis clotbing,
rubbcd lits hands and fecet, and bringing water
in bis cap from the pool near by, dashed it on
the 4ay's white face, but ail in vain-there
wvas nîo sign of life.

The ncarcst bouse wvas their own home, a
quarter of a mile distant. John feit that xiat
a moment was ta bc lost. He approaclicd
the nowv quiet horse, and Ioaping upon bis
back, rade swiftiy without, saddle or bridle, ta
bis uncio's bouse for heip.

Whcn, after a long illness, Steplien recover-
cd, lie was a iviser boy, and told bis cousin
thathe really belicvcd the horse had managcd
ta kick a lit! ?c common >tw.rc ùato 1dml.
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*MORVYN HOUSE,
348 J &RVIS ST., TORONTO.

BoAROING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YouNG LADIES.
MISS HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL.

This School affords thorosîgi instruction in ail thse
branches of a sound ENGLISH EDUCATION.
Modern Languages, Drawing and Painting, and
Music, are taught by accomplished instructors.

RErsiDitNF PuPILS are under the o5ersonai care of
thse Principal, and have ail the advantages of a re-
fined CHRISTIAN HOMEt.

TERMS Inoderate. A literai reductian made ta
Clegymen? r4uters. The Spring Session begins

Feb. 7th. Attention is requested to thse following
roferences. Revs. Alex. Topp, D.D.; J. M. King;
Principai Cavan, Knox College; Prof. McLaren;
Hon. O. Mowatt, Attorney General; Robert Baldwin;
Wm. Alexander; J. L. Blaikie; j as. Campbsell, Pub-
lisher; Wmn. Thompsoh, Pres. N orthern R. R. Co.;
David Galbraiths, Esq., (of Messrs. Galbraith, Chris-
tie & Co. ,)TIoronto; Rev. T. Wardrope, Guelph, Ont. ;
Revs. H. Wilkes, D D., Principal Congregational
College; D. H. McVicar, LL.D., Presbyterian Col-
lege; Canot'. Baldwin, Rector of Christ Churcis; Very
Rev. Dean Bond, LL.D.; J. W. Dawson, LL.D.,
F.R.G.S., McGifi University, Montreal; Rev. J. M.
Gribson, D.D., Chicago, 111.

Q TTAWA LADIES' COLL-
EGE AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

RE.OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

REV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D., PrincipaL

This Coiieége has a large and efficient staff of flrst-
class Teachers, and provides a thorough training in
the English Language and Literature, in Ancient
and Modemn Languages, and in thse Mathematical
and Natural Sciences.

It also offers special advantages for tise study of
Music and thse Fine Arts.

For Prospectus and furtiser information apply to
thePrncial orto JOHN DIOKIE, Bursar.

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
z86 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

E LOCUTION.
MR. LEWIS. author of the "Dominion Elocu-

!ionist," '' How to Read.»" etc.* has commenced his
instruction in Elocution for 1878-79. Mr. Lewis
taught Elocution forseveral sessions in Knox College
when Dr. Willis was President, and holds high testi-
monials from him and tse students. Lastwinterhle
7»as again téecialy engaged by thte students ta in-
struct tkte, in tMie art. Mr. Lewis has also had
classes each winter in University College and thse
Protestant Divitîity Scisool. Testimonials front tise
three High Scisool Inspectors, fromt professional
gentlemen, and from Teachera' and other Institutes
before which lie has lectured and read with eminent
succesa. Special instruction to clergymen in Pulpit
Delivery. 14 Bond Street, Toronto.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
THE APPROACHING END 0F THE AGE,

viewed in the light of History, Prophecy,
and Science. By H. Grattan Guiness....$2 25

THE BOOK 0F PSALMS, literally rendered
in verse. By tise Marquis of Lorne .... 2 25

EXPOSITORY ESSAY S AND DISCOURS- -
ES. Bt Samuel Cox .................. 2 25

SIDE-LIG ETS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
B y Frasncis Jacox, B.........2 oo

LI FE 0F JOHN EADIE, D.D.. LLD. By
James' Brown, D. D,; with portrait ......... 2 25

TH E DIVINE LOVE. ASeriesofDiscourses
By John Eadie, D.D..............o6

BIEAUTY FOR ASHES. B yAlexander Dick-
son, author of "Ail aboýut Jesus.'...........i6o

THE PROGRESS OF DVINE REVELA-
TION, or the lUnfolding Puipose of Scrip.
ture. By John Stoughton, D. . é 1) 63

THE GOLD EN DIATRY, or Heart Converse
witb Jesus in thse Book of Palîns. By A.
Edersheim, D.D......................z 1 0

TEE HIDDEN LIFE. Thoughts on Comi-
muniona wisls God. By tise Rev. Adolpi
Saphir.............. . ... 1 2

HOME LIFE IN ANCIENT PALESTINE;
or Studios in tise Book of Ruth. By tise Rev.
Andrew Thonsson, D.D ................. zi on

LIFE OF THE REV. JOHN MILNE 0F
PERTH. By Horatius Bonar, D.D.; with
portrait................ 50

Sent ire. by mail on'recesfd a/ #riee.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
zoor Yonge Street.

R BINSON & KENT,
R ( Laie Dga iRtno.

BÂRRISTERS--&T-LAWATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORSi CON VEYAXNCERSI ETC

OpzFlcz Promncial Auuragc Buildfings, Court
Strict, T*orosto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. E. KENT.

ins il Adelaide Street East. Toronto. Ont.

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

257 VYONGE ST., TORONTO.

R MERRYFIELD,.
PRACTICÂL ]BOOT & SHOE MAKIER,

THE OLD STAND,

190 TONGE STREET.

Order Wrk a Soecialty.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishsment, 334 YoNGE ST.,
ToOoNTO, Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

ÉSTABLSHED 1854.
A. McDONALD 1

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

w M. H. SARW
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and Jobber in Perambulators, Iilumusating
& Lubricating Oils, Lampa, Chandeliers, and ail
kinds of Keroseno Goods, manufacturer of Water
Fîlters, Refrigerators, and every descition of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. SWoiverhamnpton
Hlouse, No 87 Yonge S t., Toronto.

M ILLINERS.
Hat and Bonnet Stands,

MANTLE STANDS, &-c., &-c.,

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
..r6 Kingf Street West.

W. Hl. RICE.

AMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALERRIN

WALL PAPERS&- STA TIONER Y.

Caîciminlng, Painting, Giazing, Paper Haug-
lng and Tlntlng donc ta order.

Country orders promptly attended to.
.q64 onge St., Tor.onto, P. O. Address Boxs4.

-J'HE'ONTARIO

Wedding Cake Manufactory.
Ail kinda of Wedding Supplies,

JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,
WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.

Silver& Cutieryfor hire. Evening Parties supplied.
HARRY WEBB,

483 Yonge St. Opposite tise Fire Hall.

SGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FzIMIL Y GROCERI
North Lait Corner fartes and Duke Streets,Toronto.

A chaice stock of Groceries and Provisions aiways
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specialty. City housekeepers will always fiud cisoice
iota of

Rail and Tub Butter
front which ta select.

Tise higist mar-ket price paid for god Butter and
fresh Eggs.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE.

Manufactured oniy by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Evorywhere. 53 & 57 Coilege St.

GOAL AND WOOD.
On haud, a full assortmeist ai ail descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I will deliver ta any part of tiseiy At Lowest Rates.
Orders ieft at Yard-crnerofBatliurstandprost

Strictsç, Vu.ge Strict Dock, or Q0Ic-8î King St.
Faut, will be promptly attended ta.

P. BURNS.

pENNINGTON'S

S/ained Glass Works,
HE NATIONAL INVEST-IMENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited),

Equity Chambers, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Street:,

7 ai Sret- jk a d arj~ Rom fLEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
HAMILTON.
CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
EsIË41ished 1856.

Ecclesiastiesi and Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed inithse best style.

Banne#s and Flags Pas'nedt, Orde,-.

JOSEPH KcCAUSLAND;
8 KING ST. WXST, Toouo.Porto

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

and

Purchaso Existing Mortgagos.
Borrowers xnay pay off principal by instaiments as

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK, WM. ALEXANDER,
Preuideut.

Celerate Spetacls fDominion of Canada & Newfoundland
THAT NEVER TIRE THE KY£.

Parties who use Spectacles should b. careful ta <et
them properly suited ta their sîght, as man.y <et their
eyesiht ruined by wearisg Spectacles umproperly

itd. By uslng Our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able ta fit with the first pair, saving thse annay-
ance of srritating tise oye.

IMPORTERS OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
166 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

TJHE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.

Invite inspection, and a trial of their OSBORN A
Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Shuttle Ma-
chine, awarded International and Canadian Medals
and Dipiomas, at Centennial Exhibition, 18 6;-
Modal and Diplooza, Sydney, New Souti> WiS"
1 S77; first prize at Ottawa and Mount Fds'est Exhi-
b>itîuins, 1877.

Prent improvemnents give them advantages and
facilities for doing every description of work un-
equailed by any.

Aiso LAWN MOWERS warranteid superior to
any.

4W Every Machine warranted. AUl made of tse
boît materiais.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturera.Guselphs, Ont.

EE CAS1--JESSOPS-- FAMOUSST make-also Tire, Spring, and
STEELMachinery at iow rates.

A. C. LESLIE'& Ca.,
MONTREAL.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & C4UIRE,
Mailed ta any addresspostaapeoaidi as o *ts

PERt DaZEN; Or TSVRNTY.IVt 1or i.Os.

MARRIAGE REQjISTEl9,

BAPTISMAL REG3Mtg",
73 CENfTS.

COMMUNION ROLIS.:
]TC., ETC., EC

C. BLAcxrfTt itoslISN,

For 1878.

FOURTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAR.

WIIAr 19 PaaSBYTIîZiAzIIsÎ: Answer by Dr. Biaiki.
-Answer isy Dr. Cairus.t

THm Fias? GENERAL PRtESarraltlAN CaUNCîL-
Lut of Delegates and Associates-Prcedings.-
Resîslts.

PitsSVTuaîANISaî AND LITRATxRua: By Rey. Mr-.
Mugmy-A Parcel of Blue Books, by tise Editor-

Thse 0%Se of tise Ruling Eider -in tise Apassolic
Cbuseh, by Dr. Prossdfoss-Prosbyteriaa Litera-
sure for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HîsTORY OF CONtuaaoATIONS: St. Andrews,lng.
stan, by Miss Machar-St. James', Chsarlotetown,
by Rov. Tisas Duncan.

PtoNas or Oua CinuicH: By Ue Machar.
PasRrua»IArq CRURCH IN CANADA: Offleers,

Boards snd Committees, Rails of Syuods aud
Presisytries-Alpisabetical List ofMbiniàsua-For.
eien Utissionares-Retired Ministes, Preachers
and Probationers-Churcis Work for tise Year-
Homne Missions-Foreign Misions-Theaiogical
Coileges-Frencis Evangeliîuin-Sabbath Scois
-Sabsasi Oisservance -Stase of Religion-
The "Record *-Widows-Aged Ministers -Sta.
tistics -Personal -Financial -"Tise Honoured
Dead "-Pressytery of Pictou in conneetion wisis
tise Cisurcisof Scolad-Presbyterian Churcis of
Canada in catinection with tise Cisurcis of Seolaad
-Presbytery of Stansford la conneetion wath ho
United Presisyterian Charcis of Norths America-.
Presisytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia lu
connection with tise Reformed Presisytoia Cisurcis
in Ireland-Eastern Presbytery in connection wish
tise General Reformed Presbyterian Syssoi. Norths
America

PIESBYTERIAN CsîURcHas IN TUE UNITEDI STATZS
Or ARRIAtsc: Presisyterian Churcis Norsi-.Pres.
isyterian Churcis (South)-United Preshyteria n
Cisurch-Reformed Cisurcis (Dutcis-Reformed
Churcis (German) -Welsh Churcis- Reformed
Presisyterian Churcis N.A. (General Synod-Re-
formed Présbyterian Cisurch-Cumberland Presby.
terian Churcis-Associate Reformed Cisurci(Sauth.)

PRtES1YTERIAN CHIJECHES IN EUasOPI-Scotiand:
Established Church-United Presisytorian Cisurcis
-Froc Church-Reformed Preabyterian Cisurci-
United Original Secession Churci.-Ireland :
Irishs Presisyterian Church-Reformed Presisyter.
ian Churcis of Irelasd.-England: Presisyterian
Churcis. Englassd-Wels Preabyterian tiurci.-
Germany; Reformed Cisurchin l Bentheim aud
Friesiad--Freo Evangelical cf German3 .- Swit-
zerland: Estasliasedand Froc Ciurches -France:
Reformed and Froc Cisurcies.-Holland: Tise
National and Reformed Cisurcies.-Beigium: Froc
Ciurci.-Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Churci-
Fi-e. Churcis of Italy. -Hungary: Reformed
Cisurch.-Boisemia. Boisemian Pros. Chuch.-
Moiavia; Reformed Ciiirch.---Russia. Reformed
Churci.-Spain: Spanisis Chrtian Cisurels.

PRESBYTERIAN RCHîSs IN BRITISN COLONIs:
Australia: Preshyterian Churcis of Victoria-Pros.
btei Churcis of New South Waie&--Synod of
EastemAustralia-Presisytria Chitrei, Queens.
lasd-Presbyterian Cisurcis of T Pni-1rosi
terian Churcis cf Souths Australia.-New Zeaanj:.
Presisyerin rChur.-Africa: Pros. Cisurchis nSouth AfracaTis Reformed <Froc) Churcis-Tie
Dutch Rofàrmed Churcis. - Osiser Colonial
Churcisos.

SONMARIV OF STATtSTICa: Continent of Europe-
United Kingdoin-Unîted Statos-Britisis Colonies
-Grand Total.

,Mailedpstee on recst /rie e.
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5 Jordan Str«to Toronto.
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STREET PRCILS.-Wheat, faîl, per bush., $o 8o

$o g9-Wheat,' spring, per bush, $o 65 @ $o go -
Barley, per bush, 6oc @ $r o5-Oats, pet bush,3oc @
32c.--Peas, per bushi, 65c @ 67c.-Ryc, Per bush,
Soc @ 52c. -Dressed Hoqgs, perxiool1bs, $ 5 co @ $5 75.-Beeî, hind quarters, $io on <p $o oo.-Beef, fore
quarter, $o oc, @ $o oo.-MutÏon, par zoo Iba, $5 00
@ $5 So.-Ckickens, per pair, 35C @ 45c.-Ducks.
par bruce, 45C @Sc.-Geese, each, Soc @ S_çc.-Tur-
keYsi 71c@ $z oo.-Butter, lb rolîs, x5C (4 tIc.-
Butter, large rolîs, oec @ ooc.-Butter, tub dairX, 13c
@ x6d.-Eggs, fresh, per dazen, 14C @ t5c-.ilggs,
packed, zxc @ nac.-Apples, par bri, $o 8o @ $z 25.
-Potatoes, par bag, 65C Q $o. 75-Oniona, par bag,

$00 ta $r xo.-Hay, $9 ou, 10 $z4 00 -Straw,
$9s 0010 z$130m

WHOLESALE PRcEts.-Flour, f.o.c, Suparior Extra.
$20 tuo$ 30; Extra, $4 0010u $4 o5; Fancy $o ou

lu $o on; Sprîng Wheat, extra, $3 75 tu $3 9o; No i
Sueerfine, $o oun to $o 0.-Oatmeal, $3 80to $3 90.L-Cornmeal, smaîl lots, $2 40 10 $2 '5o. Cheese, in
lots. 8c tu 9C; Cheese, in small lots, 8%c to toc.-
Pork. mess, par brl, $ z ron to 6 2 oo ; Extra prime,pur brl, $00 00 10 $00 0.-Bacon, long clear, 6%6c to
7c * Bacon, Cumbeîland cut, 6y4c ta 7c, Bacon,smoked, 7%c 10 8c ; Bacon, Spîcd roll. 9c 10 roc,-
Hams, smoked, ru, ti ; IHams, sugar cured and
canvassed, ttc to 13c; Hams, in pickle roc ta aoc.
-Lard, in tinnets, 84c 10 9C ; Lard, in tierces, 8c
la c.- Eggs, fresh, i ic to 12c,-Dressed Hags,
$ê t501 on; Live Hoga, $5 o.- Dried Apptes,
66 tto 

6
y4.-SaIt, Liverpool, coarse, 70Cc b $0 Lv

erpool,' fine, $i 8o 10 $0o o; Goderich, par brI, $r ou
lu $0 on; Goderich, per car lot, 95c tu, $oo; God-
arich, coarse, e bag, $oo on to $oo on ; Cagliari
Salt, rer ton, $s5.0 00 o0o.

TIIE

English & Scottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LiMITED).

Capital £500.000 Stg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

O%coet :-TAe'Qaeen City Insurance Cdis Busildings,
j4 Ckurcki Str-eet, Toronto.

The transaction of the Company's business in
Canada is entrusted to an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consisîs of:
Thle Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Es q .(W. P. Howland &Co.)
FRED'K WYLD, Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bros.)
General Manager, - Hon. JAS. PATTON, Q. C.

TH E UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
BkersTH E HALI FAX & HUDDERSFIELD

a rsU NION BAN KINO CO.
,THE STANDARD BANKoF CANADA.

Solicitors -'Mestra.,EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan on Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in certain
Incorporated Villages.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
ears f"reewa6l,, at trifling, expense, when Interest

p aid punctually> wîth privîleges as to payment of
Interesî half'yearly or yearly, and the principal

cither at the end of the terni or by yearly Instal-
ments, or in Stîms Of $2on and upwards, in aven hun'
dreds, or on giving notice to pay off the whole at any
time-tlhe rate of interest ranging from 8 to 8%6 and
9 per cent., according to the privi leges granted, and
as recjuired hy other Companies affording similar

Borrowers have the option of selecting any one of
the five following modes of paymient, viz.:
(A.-Louns for 5 years ut 8 par cent.

(s) Interest payable half-yearly on xst June und
December. After 3 yeaa's, paymient of prin.
cpal on any ixst December, on 6 months'
notice.

(B.)-Loans for 6 years ut 834 per cent.
(2) Interest half-yearly on ist june and December.

After 3 vears, Prinicioal on an,' sst June and
December, on 3 înonths 1notice; ori

(3) liiterét iaf-yeriy as above, or yen,-?, on xst
December, and Principal by 6 annuali ni/ai-
menti.

(C.>-Loans for 7 years ut 9 per cent.
(4) Interest i:al/-year1y as above, or yearly onra

December. After > years, ft'inci,4/j8ayable
tt an,' lime, or in sumus of $2on and up-
wards in even hundreds, on one month's no-
tice; or

(5) Interest hanf-yetr1y as above, or yenrly on ist
December, wîîh Principal in 7 anlnual in-
s/alments, ,tnd olrivil'ege of' 0/nr off M8e
tuhale, on an,' iss Deceasber, on i . month's
notice.

Tise Company purchase first-class Mortgages, pro-
vided they afford the proper margin of securîîy; also
Goveroment, Municipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
Rcorace witit a fixed and reasonable Tariff.

COLMAW'S MUSTARD!.
The only brand of really Genuiite Muatard I have yet cxamined.-DR. J. BAKER EDWARDS.

Packed in square tins. Sec that every tin bears the trade mark a "Bull's Hiead." Refuae aIl others.
Trude Agent,

WM. JOHNSON,
_________________________Boxl888, P.O. Montreal.

c ongregations wi thin their botinds. If, inl any case,1 RICH PR IZES TO AGENTS!

NEW FALL GOODS
AT ALMOST

FABULOUS PRICES.
Cheaper than any old stocks with 5o per cent. off.
GOOD MANTLES FOR LADIES FROM $2.00
WOOL SHAWLS, STYLISHJ - $2,90

SIL KS, VEL VE TS, SA TINS,
AND

DRESS GOODS!
at prices 10 correspond with these in aIl the newest

colors and styles.

R. WÂLKER &SONS, TRNT,

O PENING 0F THE
COLLEGES.

Students will do well to reserve
their orders for FaII and Winter
Wear until they visit our

NEW STORE,
now fully stocked with

NEW GOODS,
in every department.

Discount liberal as in past seasois.

R.-7.H UN TER y
Merchant Tailor and General

Outfitter,
Cor. King & Church Sts.,

TORONTO.

Wl McMASTER, JR.,

2o6 Yonge Street 20 8
invitas inspection of bis

Autumn & Winter Importations,
now lurgely 10 hand

The Dress Department,

The Mantle Department,

The Corset Department,
The~ Glnve & TInsierv T)onqrilni.nt

they are not received. word should be sent to
________DR. REID, Toronto,

JOHN M. O'LOUGHLIN,
IMPORTER OF

Theological and Standard Bookç
Agent for British, Amler-icatn, and.F,,reig'

Newspapers and Magazines,
Winsor& Newton's Artista' Mutenials,

243 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Orders by mail promptly filled.

G RAIG'S CABINET FAC
TORY,

473 ta 483 St. Bonaventure Street, Montreaý
PARLOR, DINING & BEDROOM SUITES

in aIl modern styles.
CHURCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDElR

Retail Warerooms 463 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

c ANCER CURE.
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Serofilla, &c.,
sîxccessfully treated. Cures guaranîeed without huri

or use of the knife.
For positive evidence of permanent cures, refer.

entes, &c., cal on, or address,

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
CANCER INFIRMARv, 140-

Office, 15o-King St. East, fleur H. & N. W. R.
Station, HAMILTON, ONT.

Consultations free.

'J.

[NERVOUSES$'
Dr». Cuarier's Specific, or .F.eoich Rernedy,

for Nervous Debiity, etc.,
Attended with any of the following symptoms:
Deranged Digestion; Losa of Appetite ; Inflam-
mation of the Kidneys; Failure of Voice ; Affections
of the Eyes; Loss of Memnory; Sudden Flushings
of Heat and Blushings; Aversion to Society*Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Students, and
persons whose pursuits involve great MENTAL AC-
TIVITY, will find this preparation most valuable.

Price $s: Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO , Chemists, Toronto.

(Sole Agents for the above preparation.)

PIANOSeso. Wrleon ighpic RAIN
rere.ScBeatty's latest Newspaper -fuilI rplysent free) before bîîying Piano or Organ. Rend

my la/est circular. Lozvet 1/rces ever 0 triven. Ad-
W Rdress DANIEL F.BEAITTY O CAN S

- i alui JY EIUC EIELWPUN>U
Régaauahd in 183?The Staplé uepart ~superlor Relile fCa r.nd Tin.

101OaUDid Wnthe beste irnng-Il gfor Churahe.a 8ehool. pansiwill be found well stocked with aIl the latest novel- ,eoro Court Raouies, i lanatics, and will be %,old at pricca satisfactory to the CW.ke kmeg-P..
bayer. Illustrited Catalogue meut ire...

w 12 and104 a.. Beoud Si. Cincsuat,
1IConsttutional Catarri

- Remnedy. -__

* 1.1 *~* CÂNEOT " cri= ,SO OOI'mealamu- VIno-ltoao etià, r oe,waran1'nin~by Snl. Waeheeos r0 ,.!,hs rcsl. e mV MéM AIA- 'r &COMPANY
»eI In the nasal orgam ~M ENEELY &CMAYift, afterwr& extendlng tothaetbraat and Inn BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.Mdbix gmoerlîy la Consnmpîlon, If Dot chsckàu Fifty years cstablished. Church Belîs and Chimes.bpropir rezuediec. Pua iIn the. head, back, Acadcmy, Factory Beils, etc. Improved PatentIâàod wkum In the. kidueya, are ita attend. MoutnsCaloesfe.N gci.=t= eosMore people have Catarrb thi anul utns aaousfe.N gnis

auyord husneo aeM o@o .0 ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
!'s4.e peOzir btW&.For aalebya@àlDrugies BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,MoiosoDulue.SeBondaasmt for Tto*%"!M Catmbh -ad COelatleo ebeck the abov e jManufacture a suïerior quality of Bells. SpecialV. J. 19. RMEDnG BrookvM eOnt.., attention given 10 CHuicH BIELLS.m,... pd~it i *0 0mdPI IIUi Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

LIBERAL TERMS--

BEST EVER OFFERED 1

List of Attractions:
x-Latest News, from ail over the World.
2-Eight pages, 64 cols%., good paper, clear type.
3-Farmer's Page, edited by W. F. Clarke, Esq.
4-Teacher's Departmcnt, specially edited.'
5--Balance Of 1878 gratis.
6-Dr. Chase's Recipes, enlarged and improved, to

every Subscriber.
7-Ladies' Department-Music, Pictures, etc.
8-Special Weîtern Ontario News.
9-Complete Temperance Record.
'o-Reliable and complete Market Reports.

TE RNIS FO R 179-$ i.6o per year, with Recipe
Book, or if preferred. choice of engravings. "Wel-
lington and Blucher," or -The Sanctuary." $i.5o
without Premium, balance Of 1878 gratis.

de' Parties wishing to canvass for the ADVERTISER
should send a postal card, asking for free "Agents'
Package" and samuple copies.

Address aIl communications
JOHN CAMERON & CO.,

ADYRTISER OFFICE,
London, Ont.

Goldenl Hours
FOR -THE YOUNG,

NON-DEN0MINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

IL is sure to prove a great favourite with the chil-

dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSI

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARÎ
4 Copies to one address............ $.oo10 . .. .. .. .. .. 2,00
0 .. ....... 3.000 . . . . . . .7.50

10 ......... 15.00
Any nîîmber exc eeding one hundred at sanse rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Mo. .5 9ordas Street, Tprmita

NEVER FA ILS
10 EFFECYEAILY CURE

e ? IIJ~ETY 0F'

g HUGH ILLE & CO.

lfflà b0ok .*gg4* .Nnfdoewnm&-D. PLIu.m
AGENTe WANTED

DE. XARCW AILM
NEW BOOK,

lula newv volme s&MPopdu Autlîor of Nia.? SouumIR, Ton BBn r.u yo?* th iYu d th$intfoeu.a"
elthou oaed rotuI~o h daddstmi<mm"

lu the arbos. lboina t fth orou"g f tb@ee.

Â32 ceinnaM11snthlY S TORY PÂPER a yoar VP
eGE iao, 250 -teagld Leaf Carda, FREIi n G E a s , 2 5 e & e P r h ît l u g C O .,S p ri n g bl ld , Ka n .

0nov TYa 1- luthé bot part o e t ae 00,0.
Mrae. orunues o Kae a u'aa.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

450 PAGES FREE 1
AVOLUME of over 450 pages-" r,ooo Practical

Recîpes, or Information for Everybody," given
to every suhscriber to the

WESTERN ADVERTISER

& WEEKLY LIBERAL

For 1879.

Balance of 1878 FREE to new
Subscribers.

[OCTOBRit isth. 18,78.


